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LONDON AND OXFORD STILL LIBERAL 
CITY YIELDS TO GOLD AND GLITTER

#,M 10 Ml HOI S QUARTER MILLION BLAZE 
IS CAUSED BY LIGHTNINGHyman's Trump Card a $2 Bill, Says 

Free Press—lt Was Well 
Played.

Opened Carriage Door and Stabbed 
Victim as He Alighted—-Assassin 

Nearly Lynched.
Haultain Disappointed 

But Will Keep Up fight
tiioooh Evidence Said to Have 

Beea Secured to Uwseat end 
Disqualify Mr. Hyman, and 
Thla Expiate» a Majority 
of 329.

Scott Furniture Company’s Seven 
Storey Building In Winnipeg 
Totally Destroyed—Four Fire
men Hurt—Fire Appliances In
efficient.
Winnipeg, June IS.—(Special.) -Ah 

extraordinary heavy thunderstorm 
struck the city at 7.30 to-night. Shortly, 
after the storm broke the Scott. Fwnt. 
tore Co-’e new premises on Main-street; 
between 8t Mary's and Oraham ave
nues, were struck by lightning and a 
general Are ala ram was turned in. A 
strong southerly wind enabled the 
flames to make rapid headway, and the 
efforts of the whole department have 
but now (11-30 p.m.) got the conflagra
tion under control. While lighting thg 
flames from ladders Jerman Wolf, lire» 
man, grabbed a live wire and "fell to 
the ground. Altho seriously burned, 
hopee are entertained for his recovery. 
Three other firemen were knocked off 
the ladder and were removed by the 
ambulance, but were not seriously hurt.

The total lose will be over a quarter 
million, $100,600 for building and over 
$150,000 for contenta. The building has 
been erected but a few month», and- the 
furniture store was the biggest In the 
west and among the flneet in tre Do
minion-

The lose is covered by ineursnoe, the 
well distrlubted among various compan
ies operating here.

The fire conclusively proved the de- 
flciencfes in the city's Ore appliances 
and the danger from the low pressure 
system now obtaining. The building 
was seven storyes high and the firemen 
could do no effectual work above the 
fourth storey, while attempt to erect 
the water tower tailed owing to the net
work of wires on Main-street.

A prominent fire insurance man says 
that decent appliances should have 
checked the fire at the outset The 
building wag solid brick, but the fire 
was so fierce that both side walls fell 
out.

t-

mLondon, June 18.—(Special.)—iTo
morrow the Free Pres» (Cons ) will AtheM’ June « -Theodore p. Delyan-
»ay: The result In London l.no en- 01 <3”ec*’
4r.rwm.nt •tabbed and mortally wounded by a°i 14,6 “?• Profemumal nimbler named Oh.rakLu

“ ®,Uree 01 Mr' H7111811 * at the main entrance of the chamber of 
majority Laurier can take no com- deputies at 5 p.m. to-day. The premier, 
tort, for Hyman has had In * general died wKhln three hours. The assassin, 
election es much as 800 majority, who was Immediately arrested, said he 
when he had not the prestige of a committed' the deed in revenge for the 
cabinet minister, the treasury of Can- stringent measures taken by Premier 
adà, and the cabinet stumpers to aid Deiyannls against the gambling houses, 
him. But more then that, Mr. Hyman 811 of which were recently closed, 
did not in thla election make the light The premler arrived at the entrance
on tlhe Autonomy bill. In a manner the oh8mber in a carriage. Oh era- 
unworthy of a cablpet minister he karle «nrfoached, saluted the premier
employed! his own expense s profes- ‘"d op<med the carrl*« door The pre- 
■innoi . . „ mler was In the act of thanking Qber-tnm, JooMitt to .He ,W wh„ ”

SmtoSSwàÆS; 2TU5 ■- «■— - —»" — “ <*■
the minds of the electors. Mr. Hy- yannl8' abdomen. Inflicting a Orightful 

! man appealed tor support as a cabin- woun<1- 
! et minister, and was so lest to the Lynching of toe 

dignity If his office a$ to Insinuate vented only by the gendarmes, who
™»b8d h,m the building to thehi. election to a M beside the trees- ! prlgon. K u MttoM that per-
sons followed the body of the premier 
from the Red Cross Station to his 'ate 
residence.

Ghorakarie was recently liberated 
from prison, having been sentenced for 
18 years for the murder of his wife.

-X
SMITH ELEC1ED BY ONLY 349 

REAUNDEX TO PUBLIC SPIRIT
t

Northwest Prr m er Received Re
turn» at Woodstock, Where 
Liberals Had Blq Celebration.London, June 18.—(Staff Special-)— 

London will have a cabinet minister 
ind Canada will have Charles 8. Hy
man. The returns give the minister 
»f public works a majorlt yof 829, three 
wards showing gains for him. 
Fhe result is nothing lee «than a per- 
lonal victory.'' His 
made the campaign on the one issue, 
“London cannot afford to turn down 
Hyman." Across thg first page the 
gords "Canada wants Hyman” were 
flaunted dally, and the autonomy bill 
was almost lost sight of In the noise 
that was made on behalf of Hyman, 
the cabinet minister.

Woodstock, June 18—(Special.)—The Lib
erals have proven to be the" beet gueeeers. 
George Smith's majority will 6e about 300; 
the full returns not yet being compiled. 
While far from what some of them clalw 
ed, It Is also far from what the Corner,a- 

newspaper here tires were willing to concede, end diaip- 
polutn-ent Is felt by them with the result 
In Woodstock. A Conservative majority of 
between 3U0 and 400 was looted for. it In 
true that Wallace's majority of 21S in 
Woodstock Is dose to Butler's majority of 
228, but Butler's opponent was not a local 
man.

v-

iWILLOUGHBY MIDDLETo*. 1 .

Still the Conservatives are not discour
aged. Oa the whole, they did very well 

AU sort» of local Issue* were created , by keeping the majority down to WO In 
by the Liberal» In this, the most bitter , the rldiflg, tho they expected 
political fight that has ever been wag- bet,,r. 

ed in London. Some of the labor lead
en were enrolled behind tile cabinet

in wae pr*-

do -ouch

Accomplished Swindler and Bigamist 
Worked on Large Scale in 

New York City.

ury. He wee présenta» to the elec- 
ors as "London's brilliant and favor
ite son,” Citizens were asked to vote 
tor him that he might achieve his 
ambition in politics, andi bring honor 
(in name) to the city' of his birth. 
He was called the friend of labor, and 
he called his opponent a strike break
er. He raised the religious Issue and 
falsely accused the conservatives of 
precipitating It. He did everything, 
but cowardly refused to face the one 
Issue and light like a man—the Au
tonomy bBl.

Haultain Disappointed.
Premier Haultain of the Nortuwcst 'Cer- 

rlttrles, who waited over to hear the re
turns, was somewhat disappointed. He ex-

laboring man. Grey relied on getting , take, h"* 8 word <* encourage-
. , . . . . , Kent, but declared that If the Northwest
the bulk of this vote, but an analysis - conl(l 1|ot „t ae8(,t,nee „
of the return* does not bear out fore- it, flght it would c»ny on the Oght alone 
casts of his workers. The Hyman As to the future, he could not speak defl- 
galns were not confined to one section, rltely. The government at Ottawa had so 
They were pretty general all over the | arranged the constituency» In the new r,ro-

Catholic vote went sohd for “ b<"*ble *”7
man. This vote Is placed at 900 to ? r “! f op|x>,aior1’ but le b°Ped to 
1000, and the Conservatives say they j ” aln* t0 carry one of the province», 
usually get between 100 and 300. This *°d If he did he would at once take np the 
was a dead Ioes to Gray, and added to fl*ht ,or provincial freedom. Whether he 
it was the defection of those Conserva- * or.Il0': tbe fighiwouM go on, he said, 
tives to whom the cry of a cabinet _ e band of the 23nd Regiment escorted 
minister for London appealed.

A Big Vote.
A large vote was totalled, 267 great

er than in November last, when Hy
man defeated Gray by only 22 votes.
The slimness of the Liberal majority 
in November was put down at the time 
to over-confidence, as the Conservative 
candidate entered the field only a 
week before polling day. Hyman's ma
jority of oyer BOO In 19©0 Is said to be 
more Indicative of hla real strength.

But with a bare «core or so to work 
on the Liberals set out In this cam
paign with most powerful organization 
that bas ever been effected in this 
city. Voters were brought home from 
as far away as St. John, N.B.j to help
Hyman- Liberals expected i deieit. nothing to ray to The World," wa« Mir

em t0-] Hyman's response to a query as to The ballot papers were moat peculiar.

the causes which contributed to his Mr. Gray's name was placed so close to 
election- Whether the result could be tho margin that scuircely roojft.was left

for the croes. But at the left of the 
name there waa ample space for the 

tonomy bill or merely an endmsation voter's mark. Is was net so. however, 
of the selection of a London boy to a with respect to the Hyfhan voting di-
cablnt position the minister would not ,^e hnal£Je the voW w.-is i The hide bound partisan and the hire-

forced to put his mark. In the proper j ling voter were lurbd from the cause 
Mr. Gray had an opinion, '"We we e place on the right. Hence, no Hyman of high and Justice to make triumph

"And the evl-, ballots were spoiled because of the fOT the man who has gone back on
voter's lack of knowledge of me régula- 1Je heritor ideas and of the true

Mr. Gray ha« learned that In two ' Mr. Gray hinted at a protest to-night, dishearten-
tflvision# 20 Conservative helio,. wee «d "F the resu,t The «WgfcU

stand unless It Is shown that enough keen one o< education onthe broader
they were marked In the space at the, Qray ballots were spoiled by the lnad- Issues of national life. The flght has
left of the candidate’s name. >ilov vertence of the voter (and the design been for principle, and wherever the
many ballots were tnue «polled will not of the printer) to give the election to principle has reached the intelligent
be known until all the scrutineers te Mr. Gray. mind it haa borne fruit. The ques

tion raised by the Autonomy bill Is 
not settled, and will never be settled 
till It 1s settled right.

minister, and an attempt made to show 
that Billy Gray was an enemy of the

GEOROE SMITH.

Mr. Smith to his residence, where he 
thanked the electors. The Liberals had great 
rejoicings. New York detectives have traced Wil

loughby Middleton, fake nobleman, 
real estate swindler, ex convict and 
bigamist, who fled from New York a 
few days ago, direct to Detroit, and 
from there to Windsor, and he is said 
to be now in hiding In Ontario. Mid
dleton's record shows him to be a 
prince of confidence men.

Reginald Lancelot Willoughby "Mid
dleton bobbed up in Woodstock, near 
Brantford In the summer of 1898. He 
opened an office In the latter city for 
the Brantford and Woodstock Railway 
Co. He engaged a band of young men 
to survey a railway line from Brantford 
to Woodstock. People liked him. He 
became intimately In touch with the 
beet families. Occasionally be gave 
lawn parties. Failure to discharge fin
ancial obligations caused his arrest In 
August, 1808, at Woodstock and it de
veloped that he was living quietly at 
Brfantford with his wife and baby. two Can,dl»n oaee '««d to tens, and 
Mrs. Middleton was formerly Miss *‘m‘larl7 tr“ted’ The
Maggie Thomas, of Woodstock, which 10da ToTü

was a surprise to the Woodstock peo- photographie procès* » bottle of add to,
P Eventually it transpired that he had whlc,h 1,8,1 “f*1
beea married at hist twice before, ££ o^carmd*« 1

once to Miss Sarah Smith of Sarnia, The man made • daring escape from Àe 
and then to Misa Lilian Munro of To- pettiertiary here thirty years ago t>* m al- 
ronto. He Waa sentenced to seven Ing' the wall with rope ladders, in corn- 
year* in Kingston Penitentiary for pa”7 with another convict. Then his nemo 
bigamy. Among his recent dupes la Ï£LK‘"5?!1‘- be down from
bee“ Tto- Me i ™ "t"?’.,8"*
been hostess to hie guests at the fete, | he has been "BanforA" He Is about
which he had planned to give to-mor- 1 years of age.
row at the Manor House, on the Garth —

r^d6 hYm.8eT:^rdMMdMdttnonlnl^ 1200 MEN STRIKE TO AID CRIPPLE
spoke of his sister, Lady Flora Ham- ... . _ . ■
11 ton. who was to come from England 1118 Joh Taken Away From Him and 
to visit him this month. They Wont It Book.

X The Results.
Following la the vote polled at différant 

anhdlvlslons:
PARIS COMES TO MONTREAL'S RELIEF 4*

Company 1» Prepared to Imetnl * 
New Goo Plant.

Smith. Wallace. 
. 870 1009-- Wnofistock ..

En bro .........
Blandford ...
Blenheim ...
East Nlseonrl 
East Zorn» .
West Zorra

Totals ,,.
ZTsjortty for Smith. 349.

ni *4
1SS. ins Montreal, June 18.—(Special.)—An im

portant offer wae received from Parle 
at the city ball to-day in regard to 
supplying the city with an entirely new 
gas plant. The Paris company la will
ing to lnstal a gas plant at the cost

3S7513
29*. 324 Counting the Cost.

Moreover, evidence is not wanting 
toat Mr. Hymen's election is due to 
the power of money. His trump card 
was marked “82 bill," and his‘bench-

f'£?££. » - -w
sis of the vote shows that certain con*ente w111 eend kwo engineers out to 
polling subdivisions could not have Canada for the purpose of considering 
made the sudden change they dkl' un- the whole matter of establishing a new 
lees money was used. Wherever the gaa plant In Montreal, 
vote was not purchasable the returns 
show gains tor Mr Qray. It Is cur
rently estimated that $60,000 must 
have been spent to win this election 
for Laurier. The city was checker- 
boarded by outsiders known as politi
cal gamesters, and they played their 
game. All these notorious forces 
were working with Mr. Hyman, and 
yet his majority was kept down away 
below what he hag bed before under 
less corrupt and therefore advanta
geous conditions.

That the silent vote, the vote of 
men who think before marking their 
ballots, was polled against Mr. Hy
men Is conceded.,. The, free men of 
London were not to be misled from 
the real Issue, voted tor principle.

818482
803 21)2

I
2506. 2855

I

Gray is Cheated of Votes 
By Misprinting of Ballots

mli
HAS BEEN "RAISING" BILLS.

The company would prefer that the 
city would allow the main building, etc., 
of a new company to be constructed 
near the wharves and railways. In ord
er that coal could be got without the 
ccst of extra transportation.

Old Time Convict Foils Inte Hands 
•f Kingston Police.

Kingston, Jane 1A—(Special.)—The man 
who has been passing raised bills In East
ern Ontario tor several mouths Is resting 
to-night in the police cello He had on him

HIs Name Only 80 Close lo Margin That Voters Were Led to 
Put Cross to the Left—Lost 26 In Two Divisions—

Minis of a Proles’.

rs-

BRITAIN STANDS BY FRANCE.
poet, hut an average of 10 at each sub
division would more than account for

London, June 13.—(Special.)—"I have Will Take Ko Part In Morogoe 
Conference.

London, June 13.—Great Britain as 
one of the powers signatory of the 
Madrid Convention of 1880, In an
swer to the request to the Sultan of 
Morocco to Join an international con
ference tor the consideration of the 
Moroccan question, has announced 
toat its preference is not to take any 
part in the conference unless such 
action would be satisfactory to 
France.

The United States has taken the 
same stand.

Hyman-
That is freely admitted by 
night

A torchlight procession wasl held in 
honor of the victory. The nolee was 
kept up till a late hour, and it la safe regarded as an endorsation of the au- 
to say that Londoners are Immensely 
pleased that the campaign has I come to 
so end.

Following Is the vote by wards:
Gray. Hyman.

.. 1034 

.. 736

t

\ *
eay.

Ward 1 ............
Ward 2 ..............
Ward 3 ..............
Ward « ............

nee1165,z 945
bought up," he said- 
der.ee Is beginning to come in."

1254 1200........122» 1273

Totals
Majority for Hyman 329.
The vote by wards In the general 

election of Nov. 31, 1904, was:
Gray. Hyman. 

995 1116

4253 •1562

thrown out by the D. R. O. because

TO LBT-YONOB 8TRBBT.
Offices- Vonge, near Shuter. Show 

window on ground floor if deeirSu. 
Suit Dentist or Photographer. Altera
tions to suit tenant. Buydam, 16 Vic
toria.

Halifax, N. 8.,June 18.-(8pec!al.)—Twelve 
hundred men are out on strike In the 
BprlZigbill mines. The management took * 
good job away from a cripple named Hyatt 
and "placed him In a position on the plck-

\REMAINS FOB SWEDEN
TO GIVE PEHMISSIOKWard 1 ............

Ward 2 ...........
Ward 3 ...........
Ward 4 ............

.... 805 851
1229 1118

Stockholm, June IS.—King Oscar in 
a long and vigorously worded letter to
the president of the Norwegian Storth- lng table, where he could not make a

The Slche Gaa Company begs to an- lng, M. Berner, declares that the ascen- living. This took place a week ago, and
nounoe thal it is now prepared to ac- sion oath of Norway's King make» it since then the men have made several

We are in the llnghtlng business as I cet* orders for pork-branding plants, the king's duty not to pass over In representative# In nHyatt's behalf, but In
our business, not as a side Une. W# do gae tempering furnaces, brazing blow silence the pronouncement of the Nor- ve‘*1' . .nothing e*se! C w« do all .hat can, ££ outfit*jlsbeiuton"blow-pipes, bun- weglan council of state on the occa- " whtoh^aï
be done with gas. We light your home/ reoent^experiments^'havdnx the "'“i" 0tM^,Ul '25)eeL7'e ,the con- ?u!U(J?d by slxtjrtwS* membêriT'wb» de?
cook your meals, pump the water, heat ?u,aT b1lL 71,6 king maintains that elded by 4 veto 5 52 fu 4 to call a strike.

b*? 7 he dld not overstep his prerogatives All the men and boys both above and
**},- ffon1?nr!;al ®J?hf"<?8? blowpipe, un(ier the constitution, and eaye that underground, with the exception of ths

can; ^1U1 ?u~* po've.r„ t*18* ho”* c8n be consideration for the union Imposes on mechanics, are out, and the mines are Idle,
burned through 16 gauge steel plates In the klng the duty of exercising his “ u c.on<erence wlu

constitutional rights. uke blace tor aeTeral de7S'
"It remains for Sweflen and for me 

as King of the union to decide whe
ther the attack by Norway on the ex
isting union shall lead to the legal dis
solution of that Union,” he says.

..........1249 1215
had taken place and live in peace and Methodist Conference, many of whom 
harmony.

"London has done her duty by Mr- 
Hyman, the government and Sir Wilfrid

whu also dilated on the ra e and creed majority In North Oxford, which they 
ry | claim as a condemnation of the gov-
r-'oi t title thr. « «mind v»mtr*t,4ni emment'e policy. Cabinet prestige and ColL l:1/,11!' “Z ^Heo.VXe I.h ' the labor cry are credited with Hy- 

was proud to ea y be believed the Lib , man.g ejection. Rev. C. E. Perry, who 
eruls of London would support any lg deputy grand chaplain of the Orange 
hierarchy if they believed It to be rlg'h-. j or(ler] expected Gray to win and can't 
The question had been tetlled for all un(jerstand how it happened otherwise, 
time.

T- H- Purdom. May"- Rumbuli and

tent.Announce]Total 4278 looked for entirely different results. 
Conservative members profess to .de
rive some comfort from the reduced

4300
The official count added two votes 

to Hyman's figures, making, his major
ity 24.

Not n Side Line.

Beaten by Gold.
Mr. Gray received the returns at The 

Free Press office, and when his de
feat was assured he addressed a large 
crowd ffom-the window.

“My supporters have fought a clean 
fight. The figures from the various 
sub-divisions are, so far as we are con- 1
SSS* O^thTother hand,“he^/tunis ' Senator Coffey also spoke.

9rifoYMrmHyLmeTaemmanynKa°"!,,REBUKE TO TORONTO AGITATORS.
the stronghold of the Liberal party in i -----------
this city, a division which Is not pur- London Advertiser Says Réunit Wl’l 
chasable, has gone back on Mr. Hy- 
man.

"I wish to thank the young men and 
the workingmen of this city who have 
Worked for me.

the bath, brand your hogs, lun your 
brazing plant, your laboratory, your 
steam table—in brief anything that 
be done with any gas, we uo better, 
with Slche Gas, and with less trouble “J/?'”™' .
and expense. Electric light 1. a back 8I^ 16
number when up against Slche. The ”,7ork 8tree> T°rotUo.

nasty article. Slche, 81 York-stivet, To- a't, £1 prlcee'
ronto. Open grates, radiators, instantaneous1

hot water heaters etc., always in stock. 
Hotel steam-tables, $36, up.

\

WILL MAKE GOVERNMENT PAUSE. Army and Navy Veterans.
At the meeting of the Army and Nay* 

Veterans last night. Major John A. Murray 
was elected to honorary membership. Ar
thur Redberry, late of tbs Royal Engineers, 
was also elected.

con-* Montreal Opinion on the North Ox
ford Majority Slump.

Montreal, June 13-—(Special.)- Not 
more than the usual amount of.Inter
est was felt to-day In the two Ontario 
elections, and very little comment is 
heard at the result 

As before stated, the English people 
of Quebec cannot enthuse over an antl-

Sober Up Conservative Party. Here le n Legal Point,
The question of whether the mayor's 

salary will be added to by reason of 
the Increases voted the board of con
trol. of which he is a member, is dis
turbing the minds of some aldermen, 
In despite of his worship's straight as
sertion In reply to a query of Aid. 
Noble in council, that his stipend wo lid 
not be affected. The motion as pass
ed was that members of the board of 
control should get 32500. The mayor 
le a member, and the dally sittings of 
the board as suggested will mean added 
duties for his worship. _ He is not pro
perly a controller, however, and on this 
point hangs the fate of his salary.

The Dog Circus le Here.
The two acts which failed to appear 

In the vaudeville theatre at Hanlan's 
Point Monday night arrived yesterday. 
They both gave the best of satisfac
tion. Prof. Bryden’s dog circus is a 
wonderful exhibition of the intelligence 
of a lot of poodles. Brown and Brown, 
the Indian students, were enthusiasti
cally encored. Their act le one of the 
beet seen at the Point In years.

Seats for the lacrosse match on Sat
urday will be placed on sale this 
morning at Baxter's cigar store.

Is It Really Here?
Yes! With the exception of a few 

rhowers the summer has at last arriv
ed and will continue to last. Wear a 
straw bat, or a light summer felt, lest 
the fine weather be discouraged 
Dineen'e hats for summer wear—Dl- 
neen's—Cor, Yonge and; Temperance-sta.

London, June 13.—(Special)—The Ad
vertiser has the following on the re- Campbell's English Chop House- 

Rooms, $8.60 to S6.00 per week. 
Gentlemen only.

We have arrayed
against us a cabinet minister, the gov- su*t’
'eminent treasury, and crooks from all London has spoken, and in tones 
pirts of the Dominion- They did every- of thunder has rebuked the Toronto
Ugh*!. v Kible and lr?vle|b!e, to win the agitators who h'ave essayed to foment separate school application, consequent- 

"But the flght is not over by ary 8 *cctarian war in this community, and jy the issue was simply between Grit 
means. We have In our possession suf- I tills country. and Tory.
fleient evidence to unseat Mr. Hyman Consider the evolution of the tactics All believe, however, that the tre-
m3te ,tre, n°! di"oc,"r8*ed We are1 of Mr. Hyman's enemies. The first ”ldndo“8. ''
proud that not one dollar of corrupt _-lri DrirHan't vteit tr* th* nitv In North Oxford will cause themoney has been spent. I again return move w8a Mr' Borden 8 vl8lt to the city government to do a good deal of ser-
thanks to those who have voted and t0 conter wlth local members of the | i0ue thinking,
worked for me without the expenditure party. Mr. Borden gave out a signed 
of one dollar I trust that before many interview, affirming, with marked em- 
months are over there will be another 
flght and the electors of this city will 
again have an opportunity to xpress 
thlr opinions by the bellott."

Hymen Thunks Conservatives.

A Hint to Fishermen.
When you start bass fishing on the 

16th, get them at the hotel or farm 
house to give you an old sack. You 
will find this very useful to put a block 
of Ice and a few bottles of rad nor In.

Your boatman can keep the fl*h 
der the sack, and when you catch an 
extra large one you can celebrate with 
a little drink of Rye and radnor.

The Messenger Bey.
We have them, always ready tor a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boys. Regular rushers. Holmes 
Messenger Service, 12 Klng-et E.

W

Willie’s Hat.
Little Willie strolled the street 
Togged out really nretty neat.

Natty sailor suit of blue,
Saucy little straw hat, too.

Hat right up-to-date in style 
Made the older strollers smile.

Ask him where he got his hat. 
Listen to him tell you that 

He bought it where his Daddy goes, 
Dineen’e, where everybody known 

They have the stylish hats for lads 
Ae well as for the grown-up Dads.

THB SqVÈBBIGN BANK OF CANADA 
Steri l^gîixchange^ôu'glti'sm? sold.

FINK AND WARNER.
un-

Meteorologleal Office. Toronto, June IS.— 
(B p.m.)—The weather to-day he» been 
showery fn nearly all part» of Canada, and 
In the Northwest Territories and Quebec 
the rain has been qnlte be*vy.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 

Moderate to fresh winds j fl»s 
wnr*.

M a nf toba—Northerly 
wind*: cool and sb

TERRIBLE WRENCH WILL COME.
phasis, that the question of separate 
schools was not Involved in this con- Opinion of Winnipeg Delegate» to

the Assembly.
ed

and westerlytest, that it was solely and purely a 
question of provincial rights. "Let us. 
settle this matter In the light of the 

Mir. Hyman spoke from The Adver- constitution," he said. Mr. Gray, at 
tiser window and thanked his support- the same time, echoed the words of his 
era warmly, among them "the very leader,
many Conservatives woh did not h— Then came Mr. Gray’s nomination by 
lieve in the character of the campaign lhe Party convention. The speakers 
against me." Mr. Hyman proceeded: were Messrs. Sproule and Cockshutt.
“I am sure that we are all proul of sPurninK the injunction of Mr. Bord- majority of those seen was one of re-EiüEsîï Mjmmi — r;:;:: ss
the disgraceful erv which was onlv too camP8lgn Proceeded the constitutional the other side win.” provement of the game and fish of thla
unfortiSateTy rated hero argument was thrust Into the back Rev. Dr. L. Wilson of Winnipeg re- Province are cordially Invited to be-

"Deeplte the characiw of this ,Be"nettA. 'sProule' Maclean, marked to your correspondent h:,t „„1 come members.
. palgn waged against me and agiin-t rA*Cock8h8tt. Haultain. individual bad yet been given authority .The annual subscription has been flx-

the Liberal party of London v,,i5have it!'5J!r'^.rd' Goggln a,nd.®larr’. aome ot to speak for the west. The true inutx ®d 81 one dollar. Persons desiring to 
•ran fit to elert meby the snlendM^rna1- ,e„no^„b,o!r.'L^ 1'it,6"",he,ev., "le.n to Its feeling, he thought, wae In the j0l"wl" ”nd the following application,

»’chaiarf — a" îs
upon t„ fill tht position of minster ,f the Insidious appeals to passion and1" voice of the people to be l'aie bime "j, “07nd^r to nraven’ env 
public works. a»ery Important poitlon Prejudice, and there Is doubt, too, that known. But they would In time rise ongfrom braakln?them."P 1 X 
in the councils! of the nation. And I many Conservatives turned a deaf ear flPd throw' off the shackles, and there 
can a usure you all, Liberal* and Con-! 10 the din and clamor of their news- j would be a terrible wrench to the con
servatives alike, that whatever abllltv P*Ç*™ and their platform speakers, •titutlon.
1 possess will be devoted to the Int rest , a*1’! Placed the Interests and the peace 
of my country and lhat I will never do *he city above their party proposl- 
anythlng which will not redound upon f.or ”n<e' .
the me^w^ho elated ^ to^ay. I have à 'sobering" effect ^pon^the Von- Conn*r Me",,,r D"ne Result.

;;The news we w.l, h.vë"to^nd - ”° W 'hOW F"“-

ittt»n?’ î"o Wl11 **' go"d nPW8- f,>rl Palgn have dominated and controlled 
„ *,m 1<111 the government thag the it. 
people of London remembered the char
acter of the campaign when they 
to vote and marked their ballots 
Protest against such methods."
,..r*Porgp C- Gibbon* Hyman's chief 
lieutenant, said London had dlstln- 
gulshed herjteif by electing Chache Hy- 

„The committees had done the r 
work despite the disgraceful creed ctle.
•ed now the citizens would forget what

MetalbC “ete1, beet made. The Canada owery.

Kingston, June 13.—(8peclai.)- Very 
few of the Presbyterian assembly com
missioners heard hi the result of the

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Bollard'» Store Coming Down
and removing to 128 Yonge street, two 
stand fr°m Ryrl” BrOI‘ Bargalne at old

Of Interest to Hunters end Fisher
men. From

.... Vancouver 

... .Rotterdam
......... Bremen
.....Liverpool 
... New York 
.... New York 
.... Montreal

June IS At
Empress India. .Hong Kong
Rotterdam........ .New York .
Or. Knrfnrst.. .New York . 
Victoria...
Siberian..
Zeeland...
Southwark

by-elections until after the assembly 
adjourned at 10.40. The opinion of the

The movers In the formation cf the 
Ontario Fish and Gan* Association 
wish the public generally to know that

ed
°anned 8*lmon' ..New York 

..Greenock 
...Antwerp , 
..LiverpoolBIRTHS.

HILI^On Tuesday. Jnne 13tb, 1906, at 82» 
College-street, the wife of Dr. G. B. Hill 
of a son. ECKARDT COMP’Y BUYS NEW SITE 

AND WILL OUST ELEVEN FIRMS
t

DEATHS.
Dnw—At 248 Rlmcoe-street, Toronto, on 

Jnne 18th, 1906, Helen Stevenson, widow 
of the late Robert Dow of Weston: born 
In Chthcart (near Glasgow), Scotland. 

Funeral from above address os Thurs
day. 16th, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery.

I

/

Gets 300 Feet on Nlaoera coCtUcon7Jac!^.nccoti.,ë°-•1*a£*rtet„ *- „ ese,ee .. " Co., contractors; Colleran Mattress Co.,
Street—Will Also Have Ware» Toronto Wood making CO., Carlyls
looms Opooslte Union Depot. harp^^iMe^ Kiiy T*.

The numerous outside towns looking îhë'prowrty hi'l^bLen^ndlng6‘oveî 

for the establishment of the factories 8 month, 
of the Eckhart Casket Co. and the 
Eckhart Silver Plate Co. in their ml-lst 
are to be disappointed, ae a big real 
estate deal ban just been put thru 
which determines that these concerns 
will stay In Toronto.

Over 300 feet of property on the south 
side of Niagara-street, east of Tecum- 
setb-street corner, has been purchas
ed by Eckhardt from the Ontario Pow
er and Flat Co., the consideration be- bin
lng In the neighborhood of 3100.000. The premises are near the «e

*re wven building» on the pro- Bathurst-etreet and onlv flva winov*Pea,;wCTrlnewaboUt 860 feet 6f ,bace' from the union" eratlon. A STrfSST 
and the firms thst will have to vacate office and showrowna wiin,e est^.hsh’ 
to make room are toe Palmer Plano ! ed almost opposltetoe unloS de^t 
S,d-. Mason A Rtsch Plano Co., United i It is understood toat Mason A Dt«cb 
Electric Co., Berthelmee Piano Action will mnv. _ _ Mason A Risen
ft. w vu-vV . . nwio acuoh win move into new premises behind
co., W. Bohn A Co., piano key manu- the Prtnceee Theatre, a

-a Jt

Glasgow paper* please copy.
KERMAN—At Grimsby, Monday, June 

12tb, 1906, Jane, relict of Dymoke Ker
man. Beq., aged 74 years.

Funeral from her late residence, Wed
nesday, June 14th, st 8.30 p.m.

Signed Mr. Eckhardt says his firms will take 
possession as soon as possible, and that 
the premise* already on the ground will 
suit their requirements, and will give 
them one-third larger floor space. 
There is 400 horse-power capacity twin 
er.glne, 800 lb. boiler capacity, and 125.- 
000 feet capacity for dry kiln. There 
are five railway switches on the pre
mises, one rune Into the main building 
direct over to the planning mill and 
dry kiln, two In toe yards to pile lum
ber on both sides and one into toe coal

Th*1 bestpacked**^ °>Pn»d 8“=“>='

A Dellqlous Smoking Tobacco.
"Chop cut mixture." made from pur 

est Virginity and Latakla tobacco*. The 
finest sold anywhere. 1-4 lb tin 56c, 12 
tb tin 31.00, A. Clubb A Sons, 4» King 
West.

NOT OVER YET. KBLIHEE—On Jim» 12th, 1901% Mary, 
widow of Patrick Kellber, aged 68 years!

Funeral Thursday, June 15th, 1906, 8 
a.m„ from the reridence of her brother, 
J. J. Bradley, 21» Brock-arenne, to Park- 
dale Station, thence to Penetangnlshen*. 
No flowers.

McLEAK—At

"The flght is not over yet." thus Fred 
Dane, county master L.O.L., comment
ed upon the result of the by-elections. 
"The fact that London and North Ox
ford have gone with the government le 
by no means an Indication of (he feel
ing in Ontario. If toe government 
went to the country as it should do 
upon this question, it would moat cer-

teredWa A*ccountante* ^(^^Welftogton 
Street East. Phone Main 1163 ,3^°METHODISTS DISAPPOINTED.went

as a
106 Osslngtoo-ivense, on 

Monday, the 12th Inst.. Gordon, beloved 
ehtid of CoHn and Lillie McLean, and 
grandson of James Beylis.

Funeral on Thursday, the 15th In*, 
at 2 p.m.. to Monnt Pleasant Cemetery.

Those Attending Conference Hoped 
for Different Result.

Barrie, June 13.—(Special)— 
result of the by-elections 
disappointment to those attending toe

If Not. Why Wot t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. HI

I
U The

waa a serious
Q®». Xn,lleh Cbe* 267* PrivatirambuSnosservio»?* $ 'Continued on Page 6.
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IJUNF 14 1005THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.Good Pasture - HorsesYORK GOUHTY HND 8UBWHUM IMS’ « ■Nyf OULDKK8 WANTED-FIRST-OUSa
in. floor moulders on general micbK 
work, married men preferred. Apply, ri.ijT: 
fall partlenlare da to ability. Bo*Cl, World.r

"IHS LAIOSST MAXUFACTUtlKe XI-
f

CLUB
BAGS

Y> ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO #£ 
Is present an established real eitatt 

Arm turnout Ontario. Salary and r-xnam* 
for the rleht men. Apply In person, Wl*. 
nlpeg Realty Company, eleventh floor, v-i' . 
pie Building.

Toronto Jenetten.
The public school board met to-night. 

Chairman J. F. Goedlke presiding. Other 
members present were Trustees Ball, Dal
ton, McKIm. Wadsworth, Klpplngn, Dodds, 
Wright and Fullerton. The monthly m- 
perte from the principals of tbs various 
schools shows the attendance for the past 
month to have been as follows:

{Abundant graei, plenty of spring water and shade.
•v

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD>1#V .As«t ‘Results of First Day’s Play—Chester 
Fearmae Has . Honor Thrust 

Upon Him.

\%T ANTED — FIRST-CLAR8 PAINT** W Address Goodale k Leldlsw, H.nn.'Ui A MILES FROM CITY. ton, Ont.

TJ RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO ’ 
IJ prepare for positions on Canaflaa 
railways; salary forty to sixty don,.»: 
write for free book, giving Morse alphibw’ 
Dominion School at Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
Beat. Toronto.

TTT ANTED—F1RST-CLA8B ELE 
TV wlreman and carpenter's 

Strickland A Co., 9 a.m., 43 Victoria

$4 A MONTHf

Registered. Ar. Attend. 
I 5|f~ .V

------  400Hamilton, June 13.-<A*»lal.)-Thla .........................
«renias Obenter F carman was re-elect- w.stem-avenae
ed chairman of the cemetery board. 8t- Clair-aveLue .........^13$
He wished to retire, but Ms colleagues Totals ........................,1414 1181

There era tblrty-flve pttplla fro» IforM

AFPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.v|817
Little Fellews’ W • * b 

Suits that do not shrink 
from, nor in, the tub—hard 
to find, aren’t they ?

Lots and lots of them 
here—all new, very pretty 
and bright.

Cool and comfortable for 
Summer wear.

Every boy should have 
two or three Wash Suits at 
least

Don’t cost much—50c, 
75c, li.oo to $3.00.

Extra Wash Pants—15c, 
20c, 25c.

'/Al
111

3 PROPERTIES FOR BALE. ^

$4500*182P
front, 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
#1200 cash, balance at 5 per rent. Imme
diate poeeeielon. Parker A Co., 21 Col-

AMUSEMENTS.

..ÏÔ*would not let him.
The Veteran# ot 'M and the Old Home 'l’owi ship attending St. Clalr-aveuue school. 

Guard had a meeting this evening toj • A qi'eatioo was asked by Truste Hall *•

rtiîL JTÆïJïiïr
for hind grant* trom th* government- boxce ^ oUced at each of - the

Tb# result* lit the ladle# golf tourna- t0 be UW(J „ receptacle, tor inti*-
ment to-day were a# follows. mutlon to b supplied to the oftlcer by -4a

Cup match—Mk» Glbeoli, Brantford, teacher* Supervisor Wilson said there 
won from Mis. Garvey, Lamfoton; Miss weix at last two persistent truants, one
Myles. Rosed ale, won from Klee F- <* «hick ha eavgat playing troaut iBia
„ .. . . , wuiwug aim sent mm to .envoi, only to
Harvey, Hamilton; Mias Neebltt, Wood- 0nd later m the day that the boy played 
stock, won from Mrs- Fltagerald.Lamb- twain thla aneruuou again. jouoi 
, ’ _ _ _ . . wi.u tto reflect upon the truaunt otacer,
ten; Mias 4pnee, Paris, won from Miss Mld Mr. Wilson, but this truancy matter
Harvey. Hamilton; Mies PhepOe, Ham- *“» reached an acute stage and eoni-thing 
1|A _ ^ Æ „ . ’ . .. must be done, itteio are two or tor*#
Uton, won from Miss Christie, Ottawa, ijvyt woo nave dened teachers and truuut 
Misa Cox. Roaedale, won from Mrs. Ro- «over, and the latter otitoer will requite 
gar, Lambton; Miss Southern. Hamil- “» «° a step fuaty so tar as at .east
ton. won from MUa I» Harvey, HamU- ““Ler Ward aafd the on» reason be nid 
ton; Misa Défrisa, Lambton, won from f0.. refralulug Ilom bringing toene partiçu- 
Mlae Phepoe. lar truant, before the police magistrate

CbneoRttion match—Mira Morrison, was because It nnes were Imposed tue per- 
Hamlkoil, bye; Mian V. Watson, Ham- ente would be the nunerei-», a. they eoubi 
11 tpn..won trom Mrs. Walt, Brnnttord; ' nave to pay the Unes. Tne only way to

won
Whitehead. Brantford; Miss Bal- S‘uïm ^flc"r Jn.f^l'n

four, Hamilton, .a bye; Mrs. Temple,. Wlllug to more extreme measures. The 
Paris, won from Mies Crergr, Hamil- iel**t of the propêfty committee 
ton; Ml* Fenton, St Catharines, won adapted u. read. Tender, will be called 'tpr 
from M/rs. Howell, Hamilton; Mias Leg-i the ninual eupply of coal to be weighed 
gatt a bye. ! ou the town male*. It was stated oy on#

The draw, fnr Wednetdav are- Cun'of the trustee* that the sanitary sewer milch i O' connection with Carlton School. and
ïïf—h*7Miî?.. G|b*n V- MM* Myles, otbel. work( cuia he done for $»>> lea* 
Mine Nesbitt v. Ml* Jones, Ml* r ho- |bttu the price submitted last year, and 
poe v. Mise Cox, Ml* Soutirant v. Mias the picperty committee will deal with tn* 
Defiles. mutter. Ml»* timylh » request to be placed

Consolation match—Ml* Morrison v. on the permanent «tait was declined.
Mias V. Watson, Mrs- Rldout v. Mrs. The quarantine on the house at 17 Ed- 
Wood ru« Misa Balfmir V Mrs Tem- «Blid atieet was removed by order of Medl- nte T .-tt.r^ 1 cal Health Offlcer Dr. Mason this morning,
pie, Ml* Leggatt v- Mlaa Fenton. xn« smallpox patient at the Swiss Cottage, 

Cteorga Vanderlip has sold hia hotel Toronto, is doing well, and ho new cases 
at King and Bay-streets to Dan Smith, nave developed In the fourteen daye dur- 

The meeting of the hospital govern- lug which tue house_was under quarantine. 
Arranged for this afternoon was William (Jueenell, a native of the Cban- 

postponed till next Tuesday, when the nel Islands, and who boards at 140 Marla- 
new medical superintendent will be ap- street, took a drop too much and waa 
pointed at listed' by Policeman retira for belli*
„ Wm. Harper, of Drupe and Harper,
ManUAb* °n * trlP <0r hle health t0 Magistrate Ellll* thU morning, a^4 given

DpITa. Langrlll denie. that he ha. during ^.‘^“.iSe*;.^ S' 

canvassed aldermen for appointment was taxed *1 without costa nPIch was 
as medical health officer. prcmptly paid by his employer, Mr. Hart-

Many cltlkens have built verandahs ney. When the name of J. J, Pritchard 
over the street line, and the board of waa called to an»w« to the charge of 
works will put an end tô theaè en- çanylng on an express bnstnee* without a 
croachmente.. llftmae, Chief Boyce discovered that he

Howard Rock and Harry Baker, two flwaaat. but.th«t he kad *t w«rA
youngsters who ran awav tn Black that he had gone down town, whereupon luvW wUh ,ha Ida. lilv *• msglstratc at once made ont another
evÎT"Jïf j!?** ît,*52S^S£ ^ocfc" «un-mou# and intimated that It Pritenard 
eyv.efi hom*.thl* toorning. did not turn up at the police court on Fri- 

c11 f'**ar*’ ® cents each at day something would happen. Thomas *"oe 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar ebatrfully paid a fln of $1 for riding oi* 
Store. tthe sidewalk with 4le bicycle, and R. W.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday Brittle laid Information against certain 
World delivered to any address In partie» for taktnlg sod* off tends 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cent» 10 ,be brittle «Mate la Toronto Jonction
mirr o:mcTaRUrMr BpuL?nV w£- ns.\ mou
Phone MB ' ^ ‘ Hotel Bu,ldln*’ court left to-night for Arnprlor to attend

the meeting of the grand lodge of the 
Gratae Young Britons 1» delegates of Wal
lace Lodge, O.Y.B., Toronto Junction.

"When will the new poetofllce be 
was asked of Postmaster Kirkwood 
"Read The World—it appears to know all 
about It,’ was the laughing rejoinder. It 
was stated lt>7 The world a couple of 
Wieks-Ago that the'new poetofllce would be. 
opened on June 8, and It would have be* 
ope i ed on that date had it not been for 

" bitch about the prices of 
Thé postmaster submitted 

■the prices now chargedd for boxes two 
weeks ago, and as the new poet of flee le 

closed to the public. It Is surmised 
"red tape” la responsible for the de

lay. Meanwhile the Toronto Junction psbllc 
—Grit and Tory alike—are anxious that the 
schedule of prices submitted by Postmas
ter Kirkwood «ball not be increased. "The 
prices are quite high enough," said one 
well-known Liberal, "and I hope to good
ness fie government won t raise them.”

A ca* eof domestic Infelicity will be aired 
In the police court on Friday morning, 
when Alexander Ewan# will answer to the 
charge of 
Mt. Ei-

on l y thsaT** 
NOW OPEN 

MATINir TO-DAY AT MS 
MO CAST IN A REVIVAL 0#

GRAND

bTair ;bomêstreet.««EAST LTNNE” LOST.

FNEXT WEEK-THE TWO ORPHANS 
EUGENIE BLAIR ae ” LOUISE ”

T OUT—PEARL AND DIAMOND PCX. 
U dant, Monday, between the King pa 
ward and Ocrrard-street, via Church lb. 
ward. World Office.

TO BEET.
It’s A downright pleasure to 
u» to sell these East-made 
goods—we're so absolutely 
certain of the satisfaction they 
will give the purchaser—and 
we knew we’re giving them 
the most for the money — and 
what we say of club bag» we 
can say of everything else we 
make and sell—

frpsce deep English chib bsas—llks the 
cut abore-ho seams to weir off—made oi 
the finest naturel «rain leilher-EnalUh 
inwstf it frame—ladies' sndfcmts' rises—

Gent's—10-00,11.00 and 12-00 
Ladies'—7.00, 7.50 and 800

8rrt O RENT—LARGE SEVEN-ROOMED 
L heme, beautiful situation, large let, 

tree», verandah. ISO Indlan-road.MUNRO PARK N
ARTICLES FOR SALE.HOUSE—8 ROOMS. ALL MOD- 

M, W, D„ 478-N" ern couvenlencen. 
Brock avenue.

Oi
tilSECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 900 TO 

O choose from. Bicycle Munsaa, 211 
Y ongc-street. 1

vuuwwwwvwvwwiaAaaAaAiw

*d •■1
educational.

THIS WEEK'S IS OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE 
•troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell 

druggists.
fi

»><Xi lae HUDON IS NOW prepared
JML to take np French and English cor
respondence and trnnMatlon. Office, Room 
14, Aberdeen Chambers, corner Victor!» and 
Adels Ide-at reels.The Biggest Show 

The Best Show 

The Funniest Show 

Ever Seen in Canada

■1 ISA
TT AÎ MARKET HOTEL-#l.(« fre 
H day house, 04 Front-street East rZ 
ronto, James Farrell, proprietor. Sac. 
Barton, Manager.

YTOTBL DEL MONTE, PRBSTON 
H Springs, Ont., under new mtasaT 
“Dnt; ranovsted throughout; mineral h«tb, i 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst a * 
Sons, late of Elliott Houu, props. tiff

■Cljr BNNEDY SHORTHAND 8CHOOL- 
XV The school of quality, with a very 
atmosphere of superiority: the bent steno
grapher* In Toronto see our pupils; book- 
et» free. 8 Adelaide East.

Lai
En
W,
odi

SUMMER RESORTS. dwas

OAK HALL an<QAWSWORTH,
ins Lake Couchichmg. One mile from town. Firit- 
cltss accommodation for 40 guests. Splendid 
inf beach and good Ashing. Tennis court and 
Ins hall. Terms: 47 to fto e«r week. 
PASSMORE. Proprietor, OriHia, Ont.

D OHSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
TV —Select, moderate. 17 Eodalel.b. 
street, Tsvlstoçk-nqunre. London. Eng.'afr

ihi
'->.1 » onbath-¥ m----- VL0THICRS----- id dang- 

MRS. J. F ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN. 
I ads, Centrally altunted, corner Kin 
and York-streete; steam-heated; cieetrie*
SrtSU el*r* '|9 «ndm»2 59lt|wrb«àî «S'
A. Or.bar

n on
*d§mMàs Nightly at 8.15, with Nats. 

Weds, and Sits.

un
III hi •###«*« fln “CklMee"
-IIS l(N H. L

J. Coombs*. Manager

rilHB STANTON HOUSE, SPARROW X Lake—FI ret-class accommodation, ex
cellent bathing facilities, 'lunge and bass 
Ashing, long-distance telephone, daily mall 
boat to and from Severn Bridge, bents end 
cano*. terme $fl per week. Communica
tions addressed to Thee. Stanton, Severn 
Bridge, Ont.

rx OTBL GLADSTONE - QUERN g? 
XJ went, opposite G. T. R. and C.X. < 
station; electric cars pass door. Tumbril

Ordinary club bagg of genuine 
cowhide leather—bras» trim, 
mings—
Sixes 10—11—14—16 end it inch*—

HANLAN’C
POINT. kJ

Smith, prow24A

fTIHE BEACH. SPARROW LAKIh— X First-clans board and sleeping
—. splendid bass end 'lunge Ashing 

'*ch for bathing, dally mall and 
etenmhost services, terms #6 per week. 
John Franklin, KHworthy P.O.. Ont. 246

i MONEY TO LOAN.

lOOIItll OftIH? flccom-

95C-M0-I25-150 «h US » DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons.'
Call and get oar Instalment plan of Tend-

AFTERNOON-EVENING
Toni

| FREE 8HOW|Special clearing sale of ico 
umbrellas at 50c—
Open evenings—

vlog. Money can oe paia in small monthly 
or weekly permeate. All business coni- 
dent la 1. D. B. McNengbt * Co., 10 Law- 
lor Betiding, * King We*______________

■» X ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PSO- ivx pie, retail merchant*, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc.. Without security' 
easy payment*. Office» In 4# principal 
cities. *oiman, 806 Manning Chambers, 
72 Went Queen-street.

a 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE R0R- 
rowing; we loen on furniture, plan*, 

horses, vagons, etc., without removal; uui 
aim I» to give quick service end prlrscy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yongo-atreer. first floor.

All the New Features Running T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
Ll Lake—Albert F. Stanton, progtrlctor. 
Every convenience for tenrlets. 'good Ashing 
and bathing facilities, long-dlwtance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for 80 gneets. terms #5 to #7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O„ Ont.

Ostei
round
tournai
Kureaa 
ing ar81 Days, 

$5-00
EAST & CO.,Prime Minister and Mr. Fitzpatrick 

Are Urged to Explain —Some 
Serious Discrepancies.

Mi246
300 Yonge Street. Bom,

"DULFOBD HOUSE, LAKE OF BATS- 
1 New temperance summer resort, mod
ern conveniences, booklet showing attrac
tive advantages. A, J. Henderson. 77 8t. 
Pat rick-street, Toronto, Ont.

Ji
•pin v. 

WheiThree months of neat, stylish appear, 
anoe is roars for $5.00 if your entire 

’ wardrobe is put In charge of my
Cn
whileForWeddings )—v

A Buckhorn

rn
Ottawa, June 1L—(Special.)—While 

the battle of the ballots was belhg 
fought in London and North Oxford 
the opposition In the common» waa 
showing up the unequal conditions un
der which the contest was beinfc car
ried out. Mr. Armstrong of Lambton 
drew attention to the fact that the 
form of oath supplied to deputy re
turning officers In North Oxford wa# 
a mutilated affair, 1< pretend* to be 
a copy of the whole of clause 16 of 
the Ontario Election Oaths Act, but in 
reality it stopped flt the end of sub
section 1, omitting subjections i and 
», anti-bribery oaths. The* oaths were 
Included in the form sent out tor the 
general elections of 1>00, but omitted 
in 1904, and were omitted from the 
form aent out for the by-elections. The 
returning offlcer In North Oxford had 
drawn the attention of thé seçrtary cf 
state to the matter, but received the 
answer that the government could do 
nothing about It.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier assured the 
house it was the first he had heard of 
anything of the kind.

Mr. Borden pointed out that at the 
last general election, when this tncom-

ii *
V; ‘ - £75.000-=13 ££ Si

loans; house» built for parties; any terms 
Don't pay rent No fee». Call on Rey- 

84 Victorla-etreet. Tororto.

belonging VETERINARY.
In tValet Service TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 

£ * geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

iriltlona 
end Mi 
end Mi 
did Jai 
tietwee 
poetpoi

nclds.

Carving Set for Fountain
CUaner, Prewar and Repairer of 

clothes. ,
SO Adelaide W. " Phone M. 3074

rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, T» 
reotr. Inflrmnry open day and night. Sew 
«Ion begins In October. Tel. Mala SSI.

LEGAL CARDS.SHAREHOLDERS WANT DIVIDEND 
CANADA BISCUIT CO. TO ASSIGN Xfik only $4.50. T71 BANK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER. 

A: solicitor, notary pnbllc. Sa Victoria,
street; money to loan at 414

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI, 
rj tar Patent Attorney, etc. a Qu.b»» 
Bank Chambers. King-street cant, comer 
Toronto-ntreet, Toronto. Money te loan.

ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRIST/tHA 
etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J F. Len

nox. Phone Main R252. 3i VlctorUl-strcct. 
Toronto.

per cent. Ht
Phone Park rn.

scores
Phone Jan «lion 70.A'eneln Twice Liribilitien, so Cnmpaay 

Will Immediately Reorganlac— 
No Stop i» Benin*».

Wolf .
Iveonhn
Techlgi
Marco
Janowé

A. E. Melhulsh^This ttiree-picce 
set, in its velvet» 
lined case, is both 
good and “ good ap
pearing.”

Veterinary Svrseonand Dentist
all Domesticated 
Principles.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

An unexpected 
letter txfren. Treats Diseaecs of 

AnimiTs o» Scientific

OFFICES
Because there waa no dividend-the 

shareholders of the Canada Biscuit 
Company became dissatisfied, and yes
terday the company made an assign
ment to Osier Wade, for the purpose 
of reorganizing the company.

The assets are nearly double the lia
bilities—assets $173,000, liabilities $96,500

There la no question of solvency or 
insolvency. It is «Imply a matter of 
satisfying thow shareholders who think 
that after 4 years they should have a 
dividend.

There la some doubt at pre*nt as to 
the plan of reorganization. Hon. John 
Dryden la president of the company.

L Marsh
Fch•till Tonthat rct nrn

Fine work—quick Work he what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fact color— 
won’t fade. Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on good» from a 
distance

FOR SALE!
COMMODIOUS 

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
City of Toronto

OTTAWA I,EGAL CARDS,
UThe handles are of 

buckhorn, with natural 
markings, and the knife- 
blade of Sheffield double- 
shear steel—hand-forged.

H Note references 
in these columns to 
Dessert Plates and 
Rings.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1*54.

118-124 Yonge St

■Alapln
Black!Q MITH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 

kj Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, P«r- 
hamentary and Departmental A cent» Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith. Wllllia 
Johnston.

The
the

Salt 
; ranged 

.FltxrinJ 
■will ni 
galled 
k: » go. d 
11* tril 
dared 
She clt

siting bin wife, Sarah Dvann. 
from Newfoundland, and 

work* with the Paving Brick Company, 
who give him an excellent reputation a» a 
sober, steady and hard-working man. Mr». 
Bvnns want» an order of protection from 
her husband, to whom she was married 16 
years ago. and hr whom she has a family 
of six children, the eldest being only. 15. 
They lived In West00 for a time, and made 
the acquelntenre of Magistrate ttulcfc- 
ebank, who advised them to endeavor to 
settle their dispute* amicably. It seems 
the nnhappy couple have been perted once 
or twice before.
J. A; Tvell still hang* bln sign 

At 6 Dtindn*-street east.
Great bargains now he offers yon.

On which your thought* esn feeet. 
Very good chance» «II round town,

Eflri. »o«th. and north, and west.
Low prices rule. J. A. Tovell 

Says come and choose the beat.

STORAGE.STOCKWCU, HENDERSON « CO.,
103 King-at, West, Toronto

an* came
U, TORAGB FOB FURNITURB AN» 
O planoe; double and single furaltnra 
vans for motlng: the oldest and non te 
liable firm Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spndlna-ayenoe.

THEIR OWN REGISTRY OFFICE.
(ESTATE OF LATE JOHN BACON) 

Known as the COBBAN FACTORY, corner 
Hnyter and Teranlay-atrects, 200x100, three 
storey brick, 80,000 feet floor see ce, equip
ped with power, heating And elevating 
plant. Thla very eligible property In 
worthy the attention of manufacturers seek
ing industrial premises, or those an exten
sive storage or distributing warehouse. Pos
session In 60 days. Price and terms reason
able. Farther particulars obtainable by 
addressing

V !<• severe Propose to Keep Their Own 
Reeord of Titles.

With a view to Mcuring a swifter 
process than the pfewnt method of 
Mcuring abstracts of till* to property 
several lawyers of the city have hit on 
a new scheme. The Idea la being 
pushed by J. R. L. Starr, W. D. Mc
Pherson, Thomas Reid and other law
yers, and consiste in a co-operation of 
the city lawyers to *cure gradually all 
the titles to lands and keeping them 
on file In an office of their own.

To search» title now take* three or 
four days. The proposition is to in
terest 60 or more lawyers, raiw a fund 
of $10,000 as a basis and gradually gath
er abstracts of the larger titles. An 
expert real estate man could be retain
ed to do the work. It la estimated that 
in two years the official registry office 
would lose meat of its value.

WHITE WINGS HAVE A COMPLAINT

mmiwww—ü New 
in the 
made t 
légiste 
alon h< 
mittld» 
taken.

plete oath was sent out, It wag taken 
very freely on election day until cer
tain honest deputy returning officers 
put the full oath. Then lots of people 
refused to take It. The prime minister 
and his colleagues were responsible for 
a violation of the law. It was a moat 
remarkable oversight for a department 
of the government to venture to pre
pare a document leaving out the meat 
essential part of the oath.

Mr. Fitzpatrick declared he had never 
heard of the matter until a moment 
previously.

Mr. Scott said that the forms were 
the same aa used at the last two Do
minion elections.

"I beg my honorable friend's par
don,” Mr. Borden interrupted. “I wish 
to correct him. It waa not the form 
used In the election of 1900. I have 
that form here, and it contains the two 
bribery clauses, which are now omit
ted.”

The minister of Justice replied that 
the matter waa a moat aerloua one, 
and Instead of dealing Insinuations the 
opposition should have the matter re
ferred to the committee on privileges 
and elections where the facts could be 
ascertained. The government would 
welcome «uch en investigation-

Mr. Poster wanted to know what the 
minister of Justice means by "Insinu
ation." There Were the documents 
which proved the case.

Mr. Fitzpatrick again declared that 
the form issued wa« the only form Hint 
could be supplied under the law.

"I am prepared to slake my opinion 
that exactly the reverse la the ca*,” 
said Mr Brr-den.

Mr Fitzpatrick's excuse for the omle- 
alon of the bribery clauses waa that 
the act provides that in the case of this

A ET.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Y W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O • PAlntlng. Boom», 24 West King 
street. Toronto.

V eba
it BUSINESS CHANGES.„ . J- H- BOYLE,

Beal Estate Agent, 83 Yonge-street Arcade, 
Toronto, Ont. row)

StrnTN ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO R*P- 
Xv resent an established real estate 
firm through Ontario; salary and expraSN 
for the right men. Apply In peraas, 
Winnipeg Realty Company, eleventh floor. 
Temple Building.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in eleetrio chandeliers 
shewn in owr show-roena* fee 
eleetrio fitting»

New importations free 
England are now. e* view.

f •

lock Ihell swore that Manning assaulted him and 
inflicted serious injuries. Two witnesses 
testified that Billot and Manning knocked 
Campbell and Wlleon down. Billot. In self- 
defence. swore that Manning bad assaulted 
Campbell, and that he In return wee com
pelled to turn hie attention to Wilson. Man. 
nlng corroborated this evidence. After 
hearing all the evidence the magistrate dis- 
mliwed the rape. The action of Squire El
lis to-night ha* caused much adverse criti
cism thru out the

game
bcrlen,

Weatori.
Weston. Jnne IS.—Dick Rogers 

Ing paid the Une of *16 end costs 
on him fbr «applying llqnor tore eltisen to 
Whom It was forbidden hr the proper au
thorities, Magistrate Cruleknhank ha* la- 
•tied a bench warrant for hi* erreat.

On Sntnrdsy the représentât'* of a well- 
known western firm was In Weston with 
the view of establishing a plsno factory, 
and called on n number of leading citizen».

Alex Cmleknhnnk, William Lawrence and 
Barrett Barker, three young men of We* 
too. leave for the west on Saturday—the 
first two going to the gold mine* in Brit
ish Cotnmbls and the letter stopping at 
Winnipeg. „ _ _

Arthur F ration, son of Hnnrv Pesreon. 
left to-dsv to loin a government surveying 
party In New Ontario,

About 16(16 people took In the exenrelon 
veaterdsy to Onelph. under the auspice* of 
Weet York Farmer*’ Institute, and «pent 
the dar plea sentir »t the Ontario Agricul
tural College end Experimental Farm.

At 1 o'clock to-dsv tb* Weet on troop of 
the Oovemor-Oeneral'» Body Guard, under 
command of Meut J K Keener. h«d their 
Metnrr« taken, after whleb they started 
to- Toronto en route for the camp at Ni
agara.

makes
dletrlcnot her-

Impose]

STANDARD DIOR SALE—CLOTHING STOCK - 
J? About $6600, short time In hL.:_;__ 
central location, good reason for selMAt 
lease for term of years. Apply Box TO, 
World.

The
request 
to pro 
a li agt 
night c 
Read. 
Fowler 
MeClel 
pructic

; i town.i ■ THE TORONTO RLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITS3 

12 Adelaide*!. KaaU
TO TALK LEVEL CROSE N S. FARMS FOR SALE.r

— TheACRE FARM—GOOD F ABM,
I-ot 28, Con. fi. Markina. 

Apply to John Trudgeou. Markham i’.0*1,1

Board of Trade te Walt Connell 
In Nesr. Fntnre.

Level crowing and the Approaches to 
the Yqnse-etreet wharf acain arraigned 
and were the subject of much discus
sion at a meeting of the executive coun
cil of the board of trade held yesterd ty 
afternoon.

Some time peat a deputation from the 
board of trade waited upon the railway 
commission In regard to the matter of 
level crdMinfs, and while their views 
were met with favor, yet they were In
formed that It waa the city council that 
should act In the matter. The boird
then urged the council to act upon the1 for Pt. Dalbousle and Montreal and the 
question, and their present position will Per»1* to* Hamilton and other ports
be asked- At the same time the board Two^excurslon specials will be run by 
thought it advisable to again brlnb to the Grand Trunk to-morrow. One to 
the notice of the council the time-worn Bracebrtdge with the 4$th Hlghland-

era band and the other to Lome Park 
aubject rt the Yongeretreet approaches. wlth the excur,i0n 0f 8L John's Prest- 
Tear after year condition» ther have byterUn Sunday SchooL 
Decome worw. ____________ —_

100 a pra< 
Island, 
the t<
barer*

Editor World: For years the "White 
Wings" have had granted ue by the 
past councils a half holiday, and when 
I would be off my neighbor would do 
my beat aa well as hi* own, and vice 
verm. We did double work or beat* to 
obtain this privilege. Now some one 
steps up and «ay* ‘No half holidays for 
the white wing, he can't take his wife

j?

aIOO ACRE FARM FOR HA 
mile* from Woodhrldg*. A 

Bob». N. Taylor. Elder# Mills, Ont.
TheV follow! 

to-nighWOOD SPLIT PULLEY» DonTRANSPORTATION GOSSIP. Shall.
man.‘5. Atimowleged th« ' ‘ Beet' ’ the world over. 

Ail sixes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKER*

FARMS WANTED.

nThe Niagara River line will carry 
the excursion of the Memorial Baptist 
Church to Niagara FalU this morning. 
From Lewiston to tire falls the trip 
will be made over the Gorge railway.

The Melbourne arrived yesterday 
from Montreal with freight and the 
Persia with freight and pawengera 
from the same port. Both boats left 
late In the afternoon the Melbowtne

TN ARM WANTED—WOULD PR! 
C near railway or street car line, 
ply Pox 82. World.

)L Dodee Manufacturing Co.
11$ fiff STRUT - - . TORONTO

LoiHR polbtm 
ancceei 
PHe f« 
Perla 
Blair, 
Craig 
teams 
Bn Em

w ANTED—A SMALL FARM WITH 
” orchard, on high land, near te 'ral

ley line or railway station, and with la lea l 
nr fifteen miles of Toronto; give fall par
ticulars, with price. Box 7, World.

and children to parks. Island or aero* 
the lake.' What have we done that 
we should be the only one» to get the 
ax? The scavengers get tnetr two 
weeks, the men after the brooms theirs, 
the hired men on brooms theirs, yet 
thla economical official In the com
missioner's department says we are 

, ... .. , . out of It. I think the council who
hn‘^ith afP?ly ret,ur,nln« have granted It should have the nay. 

f&y *to- *4in Inis ter It from ' not a private Individual. Severe) of 
li.nnite? re the Dominion Elections Act. the council have been Interviewed. The 
supplied to him mayor and Controller Spence both say
tem'ibS "?LkMi2Jiy ,h* f6rm hed 11 »«me mistake or misunderstanding 

M, under the new management. WlîTaorne
Mr. Fitzpatrick s r-p^ waa that tht of those In the big building see that 

^ ,ie°° w:*>e «et Justice? Some of u.Ve bren
re. 'J16 tow All on for years, and always respond when
the oiteltfl\rMtm h£d re.d0„„7*,h ! wanted, winter or summer, and the
iteorere^r/îu**1?" ,h.# V!,ter _Mr' ! Council muet first rescind the .Id Le
wes that he bad re ,urn ‘‘* °mrt< : before the new way can take Its place, 
waa that he had all the forma necca : a "White Wine" for 6 Year**ry: that If he wna In doubt he should -- f
take legal advice and that If the bribery Lacroeae Pointa. '
oath wa* demanded the returning offl- St. Catharine» and the Tecnmneh» can 
c«r could put It from hi* copy of ihv not agn-e on a referee, and I'rvat.leut 
election net. Alter, will mine the offlelal to preside over

After some further discussion the ll1'’ K"mi' *l tho Island on Saturday, 
subject dropped. .AI1 member» of the Yonng Toronto La

crosse < lub, ' both senior and Jnnlor, are 
reqtu nted In torn out at lliwdale to-nlxbt 
amt Tlmrsday for «perlai prartlre.
Junior line U|I foy ibi lr game with ','hlpne- 
waa II will lie aelceted on Thursday night 

The Yonng Toronto» are open for a game 
1 on Jnl) 1 Addrea* eoinu.unleailons to H. 
O. Tod, care of W. It. Brock Co 

Tb* Toronto Uimiser lamgiie win hold 
in mining In entrai X.il.C.A. parlor* iroorn 
I61 on Tbnraday evening at 8 o'elocklfor tto 
adoption of rules and signing of /eertlfl- 

i cate*. y

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 18 —Oeorre Elliot 

snd James Manning of East Toronto were 
hefoT" Squire Ellis to-night cherged with 
disorder!'" conduct. The evidence of Wm. 
Wilson was that be waa struck by Elliot 
one week ago. and knocked down, the 
scare of which he still carried. A. Camp-

“Not hot* rJttop, hut hota good, ’
BEAL

painlessNEW YORK BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

DENTISTS00». vesioe and 
» 01 la rot era

TORONTO
D ICHARD O. KIRBY fi»9 TONGSSf* 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner#"» 
and general Jobbing. 'Aon* North

At t
the 01 
she r« 

16 I h 
k Mcl 
I, Wei 

Km j 
Inglis

PA 0. ». Emsar. m# 
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.Mr. Johnston CLAIRVOYANT,

Alexander St. .A.KISK X170NDERFUL TRIAL BEADING— 
vr The only dead trance medium; hl»i 

startling revelations the wonder of allreritt, 
present, future, told correct'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 16a Ollre-slreet, St. Lords,

Another matter which will be brought i Feinted From Manner.

of-town manufacturers white up-m u verslty-avenue on Monday. He is a de
vint to thl* city. It falls upon any per eerier from the Russian army and ar
son to point out the desirable points i f rived In this country about two 
location here to. visiting manufacturers months ago. He was unable to obtain 
and in moat canes the visitor has to employment, and after his money gave 

Mr. B. Johnston. 109 Alexander-street. rummage about aa be can unlean he ia out he wa* unable to get food. He
Toronto, Ont., «ays; "I am pleased to “cc>uI“'"t,?d tt“> <=«> to Item of it* waa taken to the Emergency Hospital,
testify to the excellence of Dr. Chase’# possibilities!.
remedies, and particularly the Kidney The following new members were ac- 
Llver Pills, which are equal to any cepted: A. E. Mathew», grain me cnai-t.
emergency in canes of kidney and liver Toronto; John Bkown, flour and grain,
trouble. I can recommend them with Toronto, and John Campbell, mdler. of
confidence. I have had Dr. Chase's St- Thomas. J 
Receipt Book for the pant eleven years. J.—
and our folks would simply not be Burned
without a copy."

Dr. Chase'» Kidney-Liver Pill» bring 
relief and cure more promptly than 
any other treatment because of the di
rect and combined action on kidneys, 
liver and bowel».

All the excretory organs work In 
sympathy, and can greatly assist one 
another in carrying off the waste mat-

Recommends Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills ae an Excel 
lent Treatment For Kidney 
end Liver Troubles.

DENTIST 
Yon£« end Richmond Stc.
HOUR'—9 te A sdMo.I .

HORSES FOR SALE._______
V710K HALE—FIFTY FINB WESTERN 
T horse*, at the Union Stock IidtP 
ronto Jo notion. J, H. Baird. Telephone

W. H.„ TONE
Undertaker?

Delegate to Huh Coaeatloa.
At a meeting of the machinists' union 

to be held At the Labor temple to-night, 
delegate Or jielegate-i will be elected 
the International convention to take 

place In Boston next September.

IA •ter-*-! on And After April 171b
CARLTON 32 STREET

Jonction 114.
Tho i■

toIf Coffee EDUCATIONAL.
Perfectly the Horse.

One of the! dray horses of Hendrie Want to Jela C. M. A.
C?'.^f*u.b!Ur.ted^b*2eath ne*r,y “ ton At the meeting of the reception and 
of freight 1 at the foot of York-street membership committee a host of ao- 
vesterday afternoon. The driver of the plications -weie received by the Cana- 
'Magon, attempted ti 1 shorten a turn to dlan manufacturera association 
the docks and the wagon tilted Its con
tents on the back of the nearest horse.
Men from ail directions ran to the an- 
•Intance of the unfortunate animal and 
at last succeeded In freeing it. The 
horse escaped without injury.

IT ENNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-* | 
JV place of leernlng, not a factory, » > 
achnol where the «tuilent's ladlvldasllt)'Jo 1 
ronnlderRd nn Important factor; psrtMWiP* 
free, ll Adelaide,

WALL PAPERSAtreee

\ STICK TO IT Nvweri designs in English and Foreign Lines. * 
THB ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED
importers. 79 King Sr. West. TOSONTOIf Not, Try

POSTliM
The Exeelsior lAerosee Çlnh of Brama.

I ton—Wonld like to arrange an exhibition 
game with some Junior team for Saturday,
June 17.

Canadian Troops for Maine. Hence it follows that when the ktd-
Auguata. Me.. June lJ.-Gov. Cobb tfr onc,«

to enter thU .tat. in order that it .nay pm s di2*26 wntoT kSTaT ill'
I 2Lmui,sry wniw.AtiH9r

Vmrtory IHm, a
Cook's Cotton Root Compound.

_ Theooly **f«efftetasl monthly

rjEs»
y ton RofA Compound ; teke so

' — oubetitut*.
The Cook Me#loin* Co., Windsor, Ontario.

TN OR HALE-TWO FACTORY SITE*.
Ju Imlldlnga; prominent poelllons; "Sf 
way switch. Arthur Davies, fiJS Onaen.

Ur. st saii
Sergt
■—Mai

torn? *n4, * ,eÿ,,,e tm lotwet vltallQr- sexual weakness, nervous
debility, emissions sad varicocele, 
Hnxriton's VUallx»r. _ Only $2 far out
vlgotoos,
J ^TLçtolté#, TL D., 80S Tengeetreet,

Yensaaka Bleetle» Jana 27.
Montreal, June 18—At a meeting ot 

the Quebec cabinet, held here to-day, 
the date off the election In Y aimaks to 
fill the vacancy in the legislature wa* 
fixed tor June 27

MADAME OUVONT’8 Jj 
FRENCH FEMALE FlUJLADIES! WCOFFEE for e reason •traeg.

Art the moot efSdent refeody (or Delayed Meoi 
auon and Irregularities. Full «tied two-dollsri 
sent in plain oealod pockage, on receipt ot ooei 
la/. DUVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTOk

Wl
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INTERESTING COKIESÏS H MC6EEBEATNEWARK, 21 
CLOSE GAMES II TOURNEY

BERTHA E. DISQUALIFIED There le no rei ion why a
▲terns’ Good OSes Furniture

Sumner Suit should Have

SHOT OFF COLOGNE IN 2ND “See the 
Macey 
First”

lose style than any other.
<

I

The Semi-ready two-piece suit 
(coat and trousers) is built with 
much careful tailoring and by the 
same expert workmen who turn out 
their finest garments. There is style 
in every line of it—and it is put there 
so it will stay.

Our Kilalo and Blunoz Homespun two-piece 
suits are lined in shoulder and sleeves only, giv
ing the comfort of lightness, yet sufficiently stayed 
to retain their stylish sh^pe.

Price, $i2 to *18.

Arrahgowan Beat Benckart in Third 
Mrs. Frank Foster at 5 to 1 

Won Fourth.

Dr. Moorfr Defeated J. Code and J. 
R. Wellington Beat C. Boeckh 

by One Shot

Baltimore Won a One-Run Victory 
From Montreal—Providence 6, 

Rochester 2.
Vn ir■i

\ asti
When you start out to 
make comparisons of 
Filing Cabinets the 
result becomes very 
one-sided—The verdict 
is overwhelmingly in 
favor of a “Macey" be
cause it has every ne- 
essary feature to make 
it of the most practical 
use to you and is with
out unnecessary “feat
ures” which cost you a 
lot in rent yearly for 
the space they take up, 
besides a whole lot of 
other reasons which we 
will be glad to demon
strate if you’ll call, or 

a catalogue.

Baffe to, Jane 1*.—B<Ttbe B.. favorite liV 
the second race at Kenilworth today, wee 
dleqaallfled after finishing first In a hot 
drive with Cologne, 
over to the Inside considerably In the 
stretch, ehnttlng off Cologne and the oth
ers. Weather clear; track stow. Sum- 
martes :

First race, t4-mile—«anfara, KM (J. Book
er), S to 1, 1; Oanae, 107 (Bacbanan), 8 to 
1, 2; Red Start. 107 (Poweiw). 7 to 1, 3. 
Time .54 4-5. Henry A. Waring, Rath W„ 
Mssslnl, Ava, Ben Andrews end KaUbdiu 
also ran.

The Granites were favored with fine wea
ther yesterday afternoon, and 
Close and Interesting games were played, 
Wellington of the Qneen Cltya defeating 
Charles Boeckh of the Granites by one 
shot, and Dr Moore of the Canada» nosed 
ant Jimmie Code of the Caer-Howell by 
the same narrow majority.

As the Scotch double» competition can
not begin until Thursday, the entries will 
not close until to-night, and the draw will 
be published In to-morrow morning’s pa
pers. The scores:

—Ring Competition—Second Bound.— 
Qneen City— Granite—

TIB. Wellington, sh-.lS C. Boecsh, sk. 17 
Canada—

B. Armstrong, sk..18 Q. D.McCnllocn,a.lir 
Lome Park— P. Park—

tï. H. Wood, ak......... 26 D. Carlyle, sk. U
Granite—

B. L. Hawke.sk.
Granite— ligHHHHHg

G. B. Hargraft.sk..13 J. Baird, ak... 10 
«. City—

T. A. Brown, sk 
Canada—

Dr. Moore, ak..............11 J. B. Code, sk.. 10
Granite— Granite—

A. f. Webster, afc.. .28 E. C. HIU, ak.. 8 
—First Bound Connotation Continued— 

Lome Park—-H
A. Hewitt, »k..............IT C. Swabey, ek.,.6

T. Tbletlca—
C. H. Macdonald.sk.Id T. Held, ak.... S

Granite— Q. City—
B. Moon, ak................21 J. P. Rogers, ak..lO

The draw for to-day Is : Third round
rink competition, 3.30 p.m. —Rink 9, J. R. 
Wellington (Q.C.) v. it Armstrong (Can.r, 

16, Q. U. Wood (UP)
(Gran); rink 8, G. B. Hargraft (Gran.) v.
T. A. Brown (Q.C.); rink 7, B. Moors iCan.) 
v. A. F. Webster (Gran). The winner, of 
the above will play the semi-finals at 5 
p.m.

Second round consolation, 3,80 p.m.—Rink 
11, E. T. Llgbtbonrn (Vic), v C. Morrison 
(Cann.); rink 4, F. G. Anderson (Q.O v\
U. Greenwood (Can.); rink 5, Dr. Hen- 
wood (Can) v. A’ Hewitt, (UP.); rink 12,
C. H.Mi edonald (This) y.J. S. Wlllleoo ’.Can); 
rink 2, C Boeckh (Gran.) v. Q. D. McCnl-

Toronto won another close game from 
Newark on Tuesday. McGee again being la 
the box. All the scoring was done In the 
eighth and ninth Innings. Buffalo lo.t 
their tenth straight and Jersey City and 
Baltimore kept up their winnings streaks. 
Providence beat Rochester and are safely 
In third place. Record :

Clubs.
Baltimore ............
Jersey City ....
Providence ..........
Toronto ................
Rochester ............
Buffalo ..................
Newark ................ .
Montreal ..............

Games to-day : Toronto at Baltimore, 
Rochester at Jersey City.

very

■ii Bertha B. swerved
7iX

■1

Won. Loot. Pet.
::::::: i % £
................. 22 If -836
.............. 18 IS .500

.. IT 19 .472
- V 1» -J”
.. 11 23 .439
.. 14 24 .351

FIRE 
SALE 
NOW ON

....

Y Second race, 5 furlongs— Cologne, 110 (B. 
Walsh), 7 to 2, 1; Blue Pirate. 108 (Perrtne). 
10 to 1, 2; Baby Willie. 100 (O'Connell). 20 
to 1,8. Time 1.101-5. Bertha E. finished 
8 rat, but was disqualified. Inter light. High 
Sign also ran.

Third race. 1 mile— Arrah Gowan, 96 
(Barrett). 7 to 5, 1; Benckart. 106 (J. Hen
derson), 2 to 1. 2; Sweet Tone. 97 (J. Hen- 
nessj), 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.508-5. Monochord 
also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlong»--Mrs. Frank Fos
ter, 98 (J. Henderson). 5 to 1. 1; Lady Mer
cury, 91 (Walnwrigbt) 30 to 1, 2; Brnehnp, 
101 (Perrin#). 4 to 5, i. Time 1.07 1-6. Fern 
Rock, Miss Gann and Allbert also ran.

Fifth race. 6to furlong* -Stroller, 110 
(Buchanan), 1 to 7, 1; Flat 100 (O’Connell). 

■7 to 1,2; Irene Brady, 90 (Klenek), 15 to 
1, 8. Time 1.27 4-6. Three starter».

Sixth race. 1 mile—Ledy Ellison. 103 
(Helgeson), 3 to », 1-; Winchester. 108 (Ro- 
manellli. 2 to 1, 2: Waddell II. 103 (J. 
Jones). 15 to L 8. Time 1.56 1-6. Fallaheeu 
also ran. I

Crecline Won Steeples
Cincinnati. Jnne 18.—Corrigan’» entry. 

Crvollne and Chars wind, finished first arid 
aeec.nd In the Kentucky Steeplechase, the 
feature event at fietonla to-duif. Malcolm 
M. and Faraday, Jr., were the pacemakers 
to the stretch, where the Corrigan pair Took 
command. Three favorite won. Track fast. 
Summaries :

First race, 6 furlongs—Thistles, 112 (Trox- 
Tert, 10 to 1, 1: Dudley. 100 (Wlsbardd), 
20 to l. 2: Zing. 112 (Morrison), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03 3-8. Ecliptic. Zarda, Hogan. Lei- 
her Gore. Loopy. Quick Rich. Malleable, 
Lcrvln, Neal, Prince Glenn also rah.

Second race. 1 mile and 80 yards, selling 
—Mi rsbafl Ner. 107 (Wlsbard), 6 to 1, 1; 
Ftortoell. 95 (F<ty), 9 to 6, 2; Havlland. 104 
(Trtnhel). 11 to 2. 8. Time 1.45. Jevane, 
Mini lied, Eva Claire, Rhelngold, Narva tor, 
Foreigner, St. Parla and Helgeraon also ran.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs -Ice» 
water, 90 (Austin), 12 to 1, 1; Sbaaraim. 
106 (Trenbell, 4 to 1, 2: Colombia Girl, 101 
(Noonan), 9 to 6. 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Early 
Boy and Tlieeplan also ran.
' Focrth race, Kentucky Steeplchase, 
*1020, Clubhouse course —Croollni. 143 (Ca
rle), 1 to 2, 1; Charawlnd. 146 (Dupee), 
to 2 2; Malcolm M„ 120 (Pierce), 15 to 1, 
8. Time 3.31. C la calender and Faraday, 
Jr., also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Estrada Palma, 106 
(TtenBel), 2 to 5, 1; Cornerate, 100 (Aus
tin), 5 to 2, 2; Ilczzah. 100 (McIntyre), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.401-5. Besterlaud also 
ran.

P. Park—

Harley's Third Win.
Newark. Jane 13.—Toronto defeated New

ark In to-day’s game, making the third vic
tory of the series of four games played 
here. Sum :

Newark—
Swander, c.f. ..............8 0
Murphy, r.t.
Cockman, 3b. ....... 6
Jones, IX ...
Gatina, ».». .
O’Hagan, lb.
Wagner, 2b. .
Shea, c............
Merlarity, p.
•Connor .... 
xMnhllng ...

Brand Bargains In Ladles’ At
tire and Men’s Hat», Neck
wear, Shirts, Underwear, etc. 
Satisfying and gratifying. 
Prices will enrprlwe and 
please hoik men and wsnen.

T. Thistle*—
.19 C. E. Boyd, sk.. 12 

Granite— O. A. E.
3 0 0
LOO 
S 1 0
2 10
1 4 0

12 0 0
2 8 2
8 0 0
0 7 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

A.B. R.

2 0B. Beach-
25 W. Barker, sk.,16 

Caer-Howell—
o

3 0
3 0MEN’S SUITS TO ORDER 

FOR $11.50 mi $13.25 
KC1UI Pilots.

4 1 Semi-ready"
Tailoring

TORONTO

4 0

2 0 
1 O 

..10

Totals .........................30 1 27 16 2
•Betted for Shea In ninth. xBatted for

A.B. B. H. O. A. B 
..8 0 0 11 1 0
.. 4 0 2. 1 0 O
. 4 0 0 4 0 0
-.401 1 01
.. 4 0 1 2 2 0.8 0 1 0 2 0
..4 1 1 r, 3 1
.. 4 0 0 3 1 0
..311040

0Sills $24
Latest celerings in Scotch and 
English Tweeds and British 
Worsteds—damaged enly by 
odor of smoke and slight 
dampness—in appearance 
and utility good as ever and 
the most unparalleled value 
on this continent when tail
ored in our Ai style at these 
unprecedented prices.

Victoria—

Canada—
7-

22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

Mortality In ninth.
Toronto—

Rapp, lb.
Harley, c.f. ............
White. If....................
Murray, r.f. ............
Soffel. 2b....................
O’Brien. 3b................
Carr, s.a .
Toft, c. ...
McGee, p. .

Totals ..
Newark ...
Toronto ...

First on error»—Newark 1. Toronto 1. 
Left on bases—Newark 8, Toronto 6. Bases 
on ball*—Off McGee 3. Struck ont—By

Wsgner to O’Hagan ; Can- totUM to Ra 
Hit by pitcher—By McGee 2. TI

rink T. Dr. Hawke
CITY HALL SQUARE EASTERN LEAGUE HITTERS. i

J. M. HAZARD, Managing 
Editor, American Press 
Assn, New York City, 
May, 1904.
"Several years ago my beet . 

friend and my physician were 
combined In one person. But 
my wheel baa supplanted my 
friend as my physician, as to 
keep in perfect health I need no 
other assistance than that fur
nished freely by my beloved bi
cycle.”

Jersey City Hew Four Above the 30f 
Line—Buffalo and Providence 8.

................33 2 7 27 IS 2

.00000000 1—1 

.00000002 0--2

King Pepper, 110 (J. J. Waleb), 8 to L 1; 
Cannonball, 114 (Odom), 30 to 1, 2; Old E 
!»uo. Ill (Criromlna), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.12 1-5. Captalu Boo, Daisy Green, i»e 
8. Asveneloo, Vagary, Blessings Last, 
Uontreeeou, Quadrille, Llnto.i, Gotowtn, AI- 
wm auu tA 'iu urute also ran.

Second rate. 1 mile and 70 yards—Broad
cloth, 120 (Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Woodrow. Ill 
(W. Davis), 18 to 5, 2; Sinister. 107 (Ntcol). 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Amberjack and 
D’Arkle also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Confederate, 107 
(Murtiu), 4 to 1, 1; Beaufort, 107 (Travers), 
2 to 1, 2; Lancastrian. 105 (Xlcol), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.08. Conesteut, Mufilna, Master- 
son. Commodore Fontaine. Huddy and Fla- 
vlgny also ran.

Fourth race, the Brookdale Handicap, 116 
mile»—Go Between. 110 (Burns), 8 to 5. 1, 
Dolly Spanker, 115 (Xlcol), 4 to 1, 2; Butt
ling, 96 (hotter). 5 to 1, 3. 'nine 1.54 4-5. 
Ostrich, Merry Lark and Little Em also

CRAWFORD BROS., There are bat 17 hitters above the .300 
line. Baltimore baa two, Newark ha# two, 
Buffalo has three. Providence baa three, 
Montreal has one. Toronto has two. Jersey 
City fan* four, Rochester has none. The 
list :
Byers, Baltimore..........
Wagner, Newark .....
Bureheli, Baltimore ..
P-Ird. Buffalo ......... ..
McFarland, Providence 
Wagner. Montreal ....
Keister, Jersey City ..
Laporte, Buffalo............
Milligan. Buffalo ..........

■S’
LIMITED, TAILORS

C0». TONOt AND SMITH SHEETS
loch (P.P.); rink L D. Carlyle (P.P.) v.
--------Boyd (This.); rink 3, J. Baird (Grail.)
v. W. Barker (B.B.); rink 6, J. B. "odd 
(C.-H.) v. B. C. Hill 
(Gran) bye.

Third round consolation will be played 
at 6 p.m.

C. E
. .414

JH(Gran.); B. Moon ,:v.iINTERNATIONAL CHESS. .360Î.SS: .«>•2
.382Team

porta Compete—Second Round.
lent nt Oati id—Knur Ex- 331Other Eastern League Games.

At Tel an City— R.H.E.
Jewey City ..... 1 4000160 0—6 « 4
Buffalo ..................0 1 0 0 1 00 1 0-3 5 6

Batteries—Idnderman and McAntev; KIs- 
slnger and McAllister. Umpire—Zimmer. 
Attendance—2800. _ _

At Providence— B.H.B.
Providence ..........02000004 0-6 10 8
Rochester ............0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0.0—2 10 3

Batteries—Poole and Jacklltach; Fertach 
and Leeman. Umpire—Moran. Attendance

At*Balttmore— ® ® -B •
Montreal ..............01010001 1—4 10 3
Baltimore ...........  2 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-6 11 8

Batteries—Pappelan and Olbeon; Mason 
and Byers.

Ridley Defeats U.O.C.
After the most exciting game ever play

ed on the Ridley grounds, Ridley won from 
U.C.C. In the annual match on Saturday 
by fire wickets. In the first Inning U.C.C. 
made (18. Wood* with 21 and Bowes with 
19 being the principal scorers, Bldley’a first 
Inning gave them 70, leaving them two runs 
ahead. Maxwell 13, Glen Is. and Richard- 
»6n 14. All batting well for their run». 
U C.C. went in for their second InMng and 
dac’ared, with three down, for 61, leaving 
Ridley 80 minutes to get the ram. Har
court began to bit freely, and thank» large
ly to him the winning run was made In 
the last over of the match. The weather 
was net thru most of the game, and the 
lx filing and fielding suffered In 
miei ce. but Dobson with 10 for <6. Pud 
Maxwell with 6 for 36. bowled well for 
tbelr respective school» Ridley Colleys 
play St. Andrew’s College at Reseda le on 
Wednesday. The score

—U.C.C.—First Inning—
Boars, c Hsatlng» ma., b Maxwell.... 19
McArthnr, run ont ..................................
Grevoe 11, e Maxwell, b Maxwell ..... 1 
O’Grady, c Hasting» ml., b Maxwell .. 0
Dobson, b Lee, ma......................... ..
Woods, c Lee, max, b Cntlr ..........
Evan» b Lee. max. .................. ..
Peek, c Let, TM., b Maxwl!..................
Greene I., c Hare on rt, b Lee, ma.,
Beatty, b Lee,
Berwick,

Extras

.330

.330
Oatend, Belgium. June IS.—The second 

round of the international chess masters’ 
tournament was begun tble morning at the 
Kersaal in this city, the order of play be
ing arranged as follow* : Schlechter v. 
Marshall. Telchmano v. Tarras- h, Wolf c. 
Bum, Ma rod y v. Marco, Tanbenhans v. 
Janowskl, Tachlgorin V. Blackburn, and AI- 
•pin v. Leonhardt.

When time was called for the first ad
journment, Twblgortn had beaten Black- 
barn snd Leonhardt bad worsted Alapln, 
while the other games were adjourn) d to In- 
resumed this afternoon.

In the afternoon sitting the following ad
ditional results were recorded : 8cbledit r 
and Marshall drew. Wolf disposed of Burn 
and Marocsy and Marco divided honors, as 
did Janowskl and Taubenhan*. The game 
between Telcbmann and Tarraaeb bail to l<c 
postponed a second time and will be fiuUh- 
Kd at the discretion of the committee, clt: -r 
to-morrow or Wednesday of next week. The 
scores up to date are ao follows :

Won.
1%

Toft. Toronto ......
Merritt, Jersey City 
Dunn, Providence .

.329

.3.-8
8M
'319Clements, Jersey City . 

Swander, Newark ......
O’Brien, Toronto............
Bean, Jersey City.........
Joeelyn, Providence ..... 
McAleese. Baltimore ... 
Thomas, Providence .... 
Hammond. Montreal ... 
Jacklltach, Providence .
Mahllo, Newark ..............
Rapp. Toronto ................
McManus. Buffalo .....
Joyce. Montreal .............
Loudcoslager, Baltimore
Carey, Rochester............
Ranb, Montreal................
McAllister. Buffalo ... 
Manning. Rochester ... 
Yancey, Rochester .... 
Gatina, Newark .......
Poole, Providence .........
Cassidy. Jersey City .. 
Halllgan. Jersey City .. 
Delehanty. Buffalo .... 
Ball. Providence .... 
Kelly, Baltimore .. 
Jones. Newark ..... 
Jordan, Baltimore . 
Smith, Rochester . 
Falkenbnrg, Toronto 
Bred le. Providence 
Barclay, Rochester 
White, Toronto .... 
Hayden, Baltimore ... 
Itothfusa. Rochester .. 
Soffel. Toronto ..... 
Steelman. Rochester 
Mnrray, Toronto .... 
Harley. Toronto ...J 
Crystal. Toronto ..
Carr. Toronto ... 
Magoon, Toronto 
McGee. Toronto . 
Sullivan, Toronto .

m rV

2 I;.J
1

ranFifth race, selling, 11-16 mil 
Wing, 103 (L. Smith), 8 to 1, 1; Ismalll m. 
87 (Miller), 10 to 1, 2; Confessor. 91 (Baird). 
8 to L 3 Time 1.51 3-5. Sweet Aliev, Or
thodox. Kenilworth '’M.'l-k Duke of Ken
dal and Jerry C. also ran.(

Sixth race, 5 tuiioug»—Whimsical, 100 
(W, Knapp), 8 to 5, 1; Derlltree.luu (Bair h. 
12 to 1. 2; Sufficiency, 109 (Lyne), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.02. Babe B„ Ml* Point, Mise sev
enty Seven, Alice DeGay, Moonshine, Swal
low, Goldie, Sweet be-rt. Lady Hindoo, So
ciety Brd. Myrtle D. and Spendthrift Helen 
also ran.

Bronte

The editor of.282 the American 
Press Association Is no ' hot 
air artist." What he says he 
ha. backed up by daily riding 
his bicycle.

He la a strenuous man who 
must account for every minute 
spent and yet keep In good 
health by Judicious exercise. 
You must have a good bicycle.

.2*2

.282Sixth race, 6 fnrtongs—Nnn’a Veiling, 
106 (Trenhel). 13 to 10, 1; Eloeln, 107 (TrifX 
Ur). 16 to 1, 2; Fleas 8.. 106 iToomaia. 5 
to L 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Myrrh, Twlnlilsek. 
Blackearter, Mis* Hawley, and Vic Kenny 
also ran.

cosro .281

National Leasee.
.278B.H.B.Plttoburfi**?.?^ 0204 0000 •—6 7 1

Boston  ............00000000 0—0 8 8
Batteries—Pbllllpre and Pelts: WIIMs, 

Wilhelm and Needham. Umpire—O-Day. 
Attendance—2510.

At Chicago—Msthewsoo was is rare form 
today and ehnt the local» out without a 
hit or base on balls. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ................00000000 0—0 0 2
New York ...... 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 1—1 5.2

Batteries—Brown and Kllng; Msthew- 
son and Bewerman. Umpire»—Bansewln# 
and EmsH» Attendance—9000.

At Cincinnati—

.275

Gravesend Selections.
(New. York.)

FIRST RACE—Roecben, Lady Amelia. 
Right snd True.

SECOND RACE— Mcmorle» Ismalff-x 
WlztTfl.

THIRD RACE—Phidias, Debar, Last 
Cherry.

FOURTH RACE—Gold Ten, Wltftil, St. 
Vnirr.tine.

P'FTtt

.271
0 .270Rlaser at Baltlnaer#.

Baltimore, June 1 —W. H. G ocher, se- 
Cretan of the National Trotting Associa
tion, during the harness race* at Electric 
Park ontartbeA according to evidence pro
duced, a ringer. It was a horse which 
Bert Schaeffer of Coateavllle, Pa., raced 
and won with last week at Prospect Park 

RACE—Evelyn Griffin, Speed- uuder the name of Taaberg. 
way. Lawsorlan. G. M. Gaitk of Cowtlsnd. Ala, assert*!

SIXTH RACE — Maid of Tlmbjctoo, that he recognised Taaberg as Dick Wilson, 
Yachting Girl, Don Royal. 2.06. Mr. Garth said he bad seen-the horse

make a record of 2.09>4 at Detroit, Mich. 
Jack Bambaugh and Hen Walker of New 
York were produced by Secretary Goober, 
and they also declared the animal to lx 
Dick Wilson. The name Dick Wilson was 

104 later charged to Dry Monopole, and It was 
said he had been raced under that no me 
by Jack Gurry while Bert bchaeffer *u 
associated with Curry. At that time Dry 
Mui opole was an entire horse. He I» now 
a gelding.

hecreti ry Goober produced photographs 
of the horse Dick Wilson, and they ap
peared to be perfect pictures of the horse 
Schaeffer claim» Is Taaberg. He then ask- 
eJ Schaeffer If he would swear the horse 

pi was not Dry Monopole. Schaeffer said be 
would not. tho he was willing to swear that 
to the best of bla belief It was not.

He an Id he had gotten the horse In Mo .rot 
Vtvnou, Ohio, and had owned him two 
years. He said he had not raced last sea
son. Trainer Frank Barnes had written to 

.107 parties In the horse business In Mount 

.106 Vernon, Ohio, and ivoduced the letter from 
-100 fa prominent gentleman of that town saying 

that no aneh horse as Taaberg was or i ad 
been owned In that locality. It was also 
•luted that a report had been circulated 

the hoise Dry Monopole bud died some 
time ago. Schaeffer said he had had 'fas 
berg reduced some time last winter. Schuef- 
fbr wan advised to get out of Maryland, 
hat says be will not. He Is rewn-ted to 
have won more than *1000 by Taaberg’e 
winning nt Prospect Park.

.2*9

SILVER
RIBBON
MASSEY

.299.. s .285
. 21 .265Lost.
. « 262•4Wolf..............

Jerohardt . 
Tachlgorin .
Marco ..........
Janowskl .. 
Marocsy 
Marshall ... 
SChleebter .. 
Tanbenhans 

hmann .

:: ™1 21 9m*x. 3i not ont ...... __________ B.H.B.
Onelnnstl ............2 0 2 6 1 0 0 0 •—5 9 1
Philadelphia ....00001000 0-1 8 0 

Batteries—Walker and Schiel: 
and Kahn#. Umpire—Johnstone, 
dsn re—2*51 _ „ _

At SC. Tarais— B.H.B.
St tarai» ..............00000000 1—1 7 2
Brooklyn ............. 00 8 000 1 0 2-6 12 2

Batteries—Taylor. Grady and Zearfoes : 
Mitchell and Bitter. Umpire—Klem. At
tendance—1600. _

Games to-day ; New York at CM ear»,
Ph'ladelphla »t Cincinnati. Boston at Pitta-
hurt. Brooklyn at St. Lonle.

12501............ .230V, .. 68Total

Bowes, not ont 
McArthnr, c
Green' II, b Lee mas. .....
O'Grady, not out
Dobson, e Newman, b Lee, ma...........
Woods. Erse» Peck, Greene I, Beatty,

Barwlck, did not bat .......................
Extras ........................... ...................................

Sparks 
At ten-

245-r.C.C—Second inning — .2131
0

Gravesend Card.
New York, June 13.—First race, handl 

c»K «H age», about 6 furlongs ;
Lady Amelia ..,125 Marjoram ..............
Bose hen ................123 Rare King............ 10:
Jrl.e Handera ...117 Tommy Waddell. 100
Pasadena ........HI Aeronaut ............
Zen la .................... 109' Incantation ....
Right and True. 10V IManjond Flush . 90 
Second race, 11-18 mile» rolling, mares 

and geldings:
Memories .

Wizard ....
Martinmas..
Jerry Lynch
Tolsan ..........
Pronto .........

1 bird race, handicap, 5 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds :

. 24 .239Mel
Bara ..............
Tsrrasch ...
Ala pin ............
Blackburn .,

The game* 
the first round will be resumed to-morrow.

is the thing. It,has ajl the lat
est Improvements. Is built 
right and to wear. Store open 
evening». Write for catalogues.

Rlchar'daon, b Maxwell ... 5 .223
-, .2150

.. 6 m............................ 0
...........  0 1
left adjtramed yesterday In

1 . 10 .209
.181
175. OT ;i33. s. 93 Canada Cycle and 

Motor Co., Limited*
.125Will Be No Fleht.

Salt Lake, Utah. June 13.—The fight ar
ranged for July 3 In this city betwe -n Roht. 
.Fitzsimmons and Mike Schreek. probably 
will not take place. The promoter* bare 
failed to deposit their *200o forfeit In <’hl- 
gago. snd Fltzslmmona. who came In from 
Us training quarters yesterday, has de
clared the fight off. He says he wjll leave 
She city at once for the east.

Football Roles I'aehanged.
New York. Jnne 18—No radical changes 

in the prevailing rules for football were 
made by the advisory hoard of the Intercol
legiate Association, which h.« '*—• 
slon here. As to the proposed change pee 
mlttlng (he forward paea. no nn.o 
taken, and the old rule will stand un
changed.

. SITotal . ........
—Ridley—First Inning.—

P Richardson, e Dobson, b Woods. 
R. M. Harcourt, l.b.w., b Dobson ..
O. B. Hastings, h Dobson ....................
J. M. Glen, b Woods ...............................
J- A- Lee. b Dobaon .............................
A. B. I^e. b Dobaon .............................
R. E. Maxwell, h Dobaon........................
L. Newman, run ont............................. ..
R. C. Lee, b Woods .................................
B. G. Cotter, not out .............................

. .100

. 14 America* Lessme.
At New York—New York-St. Louis game 

,a postponed, rain.*2 At Boaton-
; Cleveland ......... 1 0 1 0 4 1 0 8 1-11 18 0
* Boot on ................000001 100—2 5 4

Batteries—Meore and Bern!»: 
n and Farrell. Umpire—Connolly. Attend- 
u anee—10.325.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Detroit ..................00010900 0—1 4 0
ChlladelphU ....000000000-0 4 0 

Batteries—Donovan and Drill: Waddell 
and Schreek.
Kelly. Attendance—4018.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington ....00000000 0—O 4 4
Chicago ................ 1 2 0 0 8 0 0 1 0-7 H 0

Batteries^Pntten. Town*end and Kith 
Owen* and Sullivan. Umpire—

Amatear Baseball.
The Shamrocks, average are 19. would 

like to arrange » game for Saturday. Ad
dress Tom Jones 133 IJpnlnrott street.

The Eaton Mall Order nine would like to 
arrange a game ont of town for July 1. Ad
dress T. Lumbers, secretary-treasurer.

Eaton’s Mali Order will play the Robert 
Simpson Co, at Diamond Park this even
ing at 6 o'clock.

The King-street Methodist B.B.C. will 
cross bate with the fast Trinity nine Satur
day afternoon nt Island Park, and a good 
game la certainly assured. There is great 
rivalry between three two fast teams, snd 
a good crowd Is going to cross the water 
to see them. The following member» of 
the.King-street B.B.C. are requested to 
be It practice : Beamish. Wilson, Cham
bers. Croeke, Sinclair. Hopkins. Smith. 
Chambers, Patton, Tnrff and Manager Foe

In a feet game of ball played at Bayelde 
Park last evening, the Chalmers Cbnreh 
nine went down to defeat at the hands of 
the Baton Mall Order» Feature of the 
game was a home run by Nott of the Bat- 

the seventh, which brought In three 
men. Score : B H ■
Baton* .........................008009 *—11 19 3
Chalmers ....................220020 1— 7 7 5

The game was called to the seventh on 
account of darkness.

The Stock Broker»’ hall team would like 
to arrange a game with some team for any 
evening. R. Simpson & Co. preferred Ad
dress W. Rust on. care Marshall. Spader A 
Co . King Edward Hotel.

The picked nine of the Stock Brokers of 
Toronto hereby challenge the City Stock 
Broker»’ teem foe a game of baseball to he 
played In Bayelde Park on Tbnroday night, 
at 4.30 p-m.. for the name Cfy Stork Brok
ers Address rM communications to R. Cnn- 
lln, care of A Ardsrh. 12 Vlctoria-etreet. 
or telephone Main 2754.

A merrier of th» Cite Amateur BarohMI 
League will he held at the Majestic Hotel 
on Thursday evening at 8.30.

The Dominions will Une np for their 
league game on Saturday Avenn-i
es follows : Hamilton as. Swift 8b. Brodv 
Ob. G roe* 1b. R. Chariton o Ginrinaon ». 
Ttrhe rf. G. Chariton If. Colline cf.

8.. 108 Tom Lawson ... 100 
..10?
..103
.. 103 Norena ,
.. 102 Ismnllian

1Lord Melbourne 100 
Bouvier ................ 118 R.H.E. Makers World’s best bicycle».

■U AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, 
TORONTO.

. 80
is.NS Dlneen7

. 0I’hlllla .... 
lest Cherry
Debar .........
Mary F. ...

- I’enguln ..
Fourth race, the Myrtle, rolling, 1 mile 

and 70 yards :
St. Valentine ...118 Lord Badge .... 97 
Maj. DalngerlL'd lte llonlreaon 
Dereaxke .
Joarqutn .
Palette ...

..112 Andrla .............
.119 Sidney F. ... 

..118 Verlbeat .... 

. .110 Deuxtempa .. 

. .108 Calabogue ...

..107

—Ridley—Second Inning.
P. Richardson, b Dobson .,
R. M. Harcourt, not ont ............
O. B. Hastings, b Dobson-..,....................
A. C. Hastings, c Barwlck, B Greene..
F. A. J-ee, b Dobson ....................
J. M. Glen, b Dobson ................ ,
R, E. Maxwell, not ont ...............................
R. C. Lee. A. R. le. L. Newman, B. 

G. Cntlcr, did not bat 
Extras .........

. 70

. 2 Umpires—McCarthy and CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

. im . 29, i

tom
JA8. W. BARTON, 11. D., Principal. 

Hamilton Bank Building, Queen and Spadlna Am

1. Medical and Physical Examinations with pre
script to-, of exercise.

2. Body Building.
J. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers’ course.
J. Correspondence Course.

Special summer course for 
synopsis of work.

Str*tford 1, Tavlutock O.
Stratford. June 13.—«trotford and Tnvln- 

t(x»k Intermedin to* played a champiomshtp 
game here tMn evening in the W. F. A. 
her 1 en. Stratford winning. 1 goel to 0. Thin 
make» Stratford and Nf'lrerton a tie In the 
district.

.106 Witful ...

.101 Coldton .

. W Chimneysweep .. 86 
Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling, 2-year-olda: 

Sir Runnel! .
Lawnonlnn .
Snndatrome .
Gentian .........
High It rush 
Interloper ..
Speedway ..
Old Ella ....

redge:
Sheridan. Attendance—2600.

On men to-dnr : Cleveland at Ronton. St, 
Tywln nt New Tork. Chicago at Washington, 
Detroit nt Philadelphia.

. Sti

. 6

: I..107 Swagger....................#0
. 106 Early Hours 
.10.: I >M(1 Provoet 
.102 Merllnto ...
.102 St. Benedict
.101 i.rctiiilunrl ...........
. 1)0 Evelyn Grlfflu .. 00
. 86 Ambitious ........... 90

Total ......... ......... 51
94 Tlllaeebers 10, Delhi •

Delhi, June 13.—In the Southern Coin 
ties League to-day. Tlllsonhurg won from 
the home team by 10 to 0. Batterlet 
Tlllaor.her”. Hearn and Ward; Delhi. Wil
son and Bnrkhart •* -----

Activity at Highland Park.
Detroit. June 13.—Possibly uever before 

In the history of the Highland Park travk 
ha. so mucli activity been evidenced ;is at 
IkvH-nt.

94 Criektt Slip*.
Th* following Rt. Rlmon'e plnyer* art re- 

queeted to lx* on hand nt 6.30 for n nra#1 
tl<V ten me with th# T.C.B.U. : A. McLenn, 
G. Wnlton. F. Foam. C. Patt#mon. F,. 
Bntchnr. J. Rnnton. A. McK#ndrick. F. 
Rtlnnon. J. Rows. R. Frnntr, G. Clark, V. 
Okt. C. Glam. Miller.

Ridley Collere p’av Rt. Andrew’s Col- 
leg® the nnnmi mrfob today at Rosedale, 
commenrlng at 11 n.m.

i‘3Annoclata ... , êiotball.
The Eureka A. C. Juvenile football team 

request the following playdrn to turn out 
to practice at Beliwood* Prk to-night, am 
ft 1< tigue game will be played on Thun lay 
night on garrison common: Tuthlll, I % ry, 
Rrad, Pringle, Burbldge. Baillie, 1 ,iny, 
Fcmier. Cole, Hunter. Dickson. W11 mot. 
McClelland. A meeting will be held after 
practice.

The Britannia* intermediate* will have 
» practice on Thursday uight at Outre 
Iriund» All are requested to turn out, a* 
the tenra will be picked to meet the 
Manure* on Saturday at Centre Inlnnd.

The Berkeley Football Club reqnent the 
following player* to turn out to practice 
to-night and Friday night at 6.30, rant n:d<- 
lx>n Flat* : Rchofleld, J. Beard, W. Mar
shall. Kirby. Moore, Jackman. Amor, New
man, Bowsklll, Marshall, Armstrong.

Teachers—write foron* In93 3693

r
All day yesterday strings of 

horses front Toronto, Hamilton. St. Louis, 
Nashville, Latoula and other racing centres' 

.were pouring In. The beat of the Cata- 
dluii horses, especially among the Juin;>ers. 
are coming. Secretory Partner, who 
home from Bulalo last night, Is unwilling 
to admit that Oxford, who defeated the 
Bnrle. Ontario, horse Tongorder, is i bet
ter noise (bun the latter, l’armer thinks 
'longorder ran a wonderful race, bat Gi
ft rd'» rider out-tcneraled Walsh on Tou- 
gurder.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervona 
blltty. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards, maiden 
8y< ar-olda and up :
Toprlght ...............112 John Laaealle , ,100
Maximilian ..........112 Modeet .................... 109
Masanlello..............112 Frank Tyler ...10»
Don Royal..............112 Aspasla .................... 107
Black Prince . .112 Mil of Tltnbuc'o.107
Jason......................... 112 Yachting
Fortune Hunter.. 10» Halt and
Legatee ...................109

Gelt Beat Brantford.
Galt. June 18.—Knotty Lee'» profession

als from Brantford played the Galt 
dinii l/eagne team here I» night and W rc 
defeated by 6 to 4. The game was deliyed 
by the late arrival of Brentford, and was 
called off In the seventh on account of 
darkless. It was a fair game of bae»ball. 
Batteries were: Galt—Flaherty and Mar
shall; Brantford—Walah and Minnies

Gam*

SPERMSZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore» loet rigor and In-

London Trotting Race*.
London, Ont., June 18.—This was the 

first dnv cf the London Tr--tt|„r and Par
ing Association me-t. Everything favored 
good racing, the weather helne bright nod 
warm and the track very fart All the 
events drew big fields, but both the trot 
snd pace were won In straight bests 
Nlchtlncale and Peerie n. fie,-red |„ «eel- 
dent» hot without serious result». Darker 
Hal snd Mona Tt shewed »pl«n-Md 'O-’II. 
and Gertie Hunter looked good for better 
than rive did. In the S mile run 11 heroes 
•need th- *t«rter. a big field for a half- 
mile traek. Th" offic'sls for the meet a-e ; 
Judges—Dr. Rortledre . J» me* vr-r:r~~rw 
J. D. Irtwrie. Starter—T. Ferguson Tim
ers—A. H. Brenner and John Flahertv 
Summary :

F'rst race. 2.35 pace. nnr«e *-09—
De riser- Hal., b.m.: H. Herod.

Guelph .................................................... y y y
Owen Gallsrber. hlk.h.: A Bed

ford. Pt’athem 6 2 8
Donna Belle, h.m. : Dr. Johnston,

Peterhoro ............................................ ’ 2 5 7
Gertie Hunter, h.m.: O. M. Stew.

art. Guelph .......................................... 7 6 2
Hettle Ferguson, h m.: T. Corbett.

Teeswsfer ............................................ g 8 4
Pearl Wilkes. Bessie B. and Nightingale 

also started

Girl ..107 
Pepper 107 " isures perfect

SchofiÈld.n wrapper, i 
•CHOFI 

STORK. KLM 8T^ T
ield’sdr'u a 
ORONTO.

L
Kenilworth Selection*.

(Buffalo.)
FIRST RACE—Lady Navarre, Bel voir. 

Wee Lotts.
SECOND RACE—Durbar, Mrs.Frank Fo*- 

tr. Cas'-ine.
TH IRD RACE—Benckart, Erbe, Blue 

Buck.
FOURTH RACE—Rllver Rkln, Judge 

Hlmcn.. The Ioady Rohcsla.
FIFTH RACE—Toscan, Dishabille, Lor- 

ètla M.
SIXTH RACE—Cologne. Jack Dolan. 

Away.

Woodstock 6. Preston O.
Wrodstoek.Junr 13—The WWxtstoek team 

lenders of the Western Ontario Leagne, 
shut out Preston, tied with Galt for the 
leadership of the Canadian League, by 6 to' 
0, in this city to-day. Woodstock hid all 
the best of the game, play ling errorless 
ball and hitting Helmbecber hard. Pres on 
could not hit Moore. The score :

Dnfferln Matinee.
The Dnfferln Driving Club's matinee 

commences to-day at tbelr track at 2 p.m. 
The entries :

First race, trot and pace—Domino, J. 
Russell; Phil Davy's entry; Brian Born: A. 
Kerr: Jimmie R„ J. Moore; Forsyth. A. 
Forsyth; Billy tlamht.Juroc# Childs; Rbeda 
Wilkes. T. Snow.

Second race, pace and trot—Matt. W. 
Paterson; William C.. J. McDowell; Sir 
Roliert. R. J. McBride; Roger, J. Nesbitt ; 
Emma L., J. Lambe; Shiver, C. Ray; War 
Eagle.

Bennett Cap Polo.
Lot don. June 13.—After several dinao 

poii.tmente the Americno* of London have 
eiMccedcd In forming a polo team to com 
HHe for, the James Gordon Bennett ’up In 
Fori*. Jnne 17. It In composed of Innlcy 
Blair* ' Robert Collle-r, Frank MacKay ^nd 
Crsig Wadfwortb. French and Spanish 
teams havn ent*‘red. and it 1* probable that 
Bo English team will compete.

Woodstock ....................................................610 E|;
Prcrton  .............................................0 5 8

Batterie*—Moore nnd Roche; Helmbechcr 
and Nairn. Umpire—Hcheere.

LADIES’ GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP. Mi liRoncmru, 
t hieacB, UL00K REMEDY CO.,

Stent** Brilliant Exhi
bition__She Wen Gold Medal.

RhortSTlIle. N.J.. Jnne 13.—In the qn 
fvlng round of the woman’* annnal chi 
Ulonahlp tournament of the Metropolitan 
Golf Asaoclatlon. which was begun to-day 
ever the link# of the Baltuseewt Golf Ctnh. 
Mro Charles P. Stout of the Richmond 
County Club. Sfaten Island, carried off the 
cold medal for the lowest score, a* well »« 
th" prizes for approaching, putting snd 

Mrs. Stont. who

Che*.Kenilworth Program. ;Hrs.Senior Tenais Schedule.
The Toronto Senior Tennis League -che 

dale for the summer Is:
June 17—St. Matthews v. Rusbolme, Vsr- 

*!ty v. Toronto.
June 24 -Varsity v. 8t. Matthews, Rue 

bohne v. Toronto*.
July 6-Rusbolme 

▼. 8t. Matthew*.
July 1ft—Rusholme ▼. 8t. Matthew*. To 

ronton v. Varsity.
July 22—ët Matthew* v. Varsity, Hu* 

fcolme v. Toronto*..
July 2ft—Varsity v. Rusbolme, 8t. Mat 

thewft v, Toronto*.

Jockey Hector Killed.
Ft. Ixml*. Juno 13.—Jockey Hector, ou 

Wellesley, wa* killed, mid Jockey Morris, 
on Dr. (Mnrk. won seriously Injured In a 
mix up during the steeplci bv.sc at th * 
American Jockey Club track. Union Po»k, 
to-dny. The hor»”* fell near the htlf-mlln 
pole, mid when nsslstnnce reached th~ two 
i«>vs Hector was dead. Neither horse was 
Injured.

New Motor lleeord.
Ogden, Utah, June 13. -The world’s com

petition five-mile motor cycle record mis 
In hi broken l»y E. B Hemrren of 8ait 
Lake City on the Greeuwr, 0 track. The 
time wns 5.50 3 ft. which Is 4-ft *eeonds 
foster than Hesgrcn s former world's re
cord. made in Halt I^ike City last June

Kenilworth Fork. June 13.—Fir*t race. 2- 
yenr olds. 4% f'*>1,''*ga :
Orbicular 
Fotholl

Oaartneke

ricord's :ür”,;^’riïrb.
SPECIFIC fr,?c°,rarrh.8.*^G11?0
natter how long standing. Two bottles cure th» 
t rut caw My signature on every bottle—none 
fiber genuine. Those who hare tried other 
if medic» without avail will not be disappointed in 
tbit. $1 per bottle Sole agency. SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug stork. Elm street. Co*. Tbraulky

Central Athletic*.
At the Victoria College ground* Tuesday, 

the ofening old boy#' contesta took iilace 
The result* :

16 lb. shot—Wright 1, Inglls 2, Miller 
». Mclh-enny 4, Reeve 5, Perry 6, Butener 
î, Wells H.

JOi yirrfl* dash — Mefivenny l. Miller 2, 
Inglls 3. Wright 4, Reeve 5, Wells 6.

all ;.lift Iefldy Navarre . .112
. 11ft Wee Las* .............112
• lift Nngnxnni ..............112
.112 Iffldy Ftewsrt . .104 

SimoikI race. wPIng. ftt/, furlong* :
.............lot S/iIn<1 fit ..

Tiemlore .
Miss Gunn

v. Varsity, Toronto*C/1 seine ..
Durbar ..
Guide Rock . . . 0* 
Mr*. F. Foster. 06 

Third rme.
Erbe  ........... .100
riuelmck .......107
Rdgl'rr .............
Benckart ........... 110

Fourth rnee, 1 ,

.. 02
. 02
. 67

TORONTO.driving. Fire yesrs sgo
then Miss Genevieve Heeker. won the

Time—2.21*4 2.20V,. 2 2T 
Fécond race. 2 2* trot, rnrs^ ft300— 

Mens R., h.m.; J. Hnsssrd. Tzm-
JroT h.-g'-i H.' a: Jira^; Ham:

Tepey Simon, hlk.m. : A. Befiferfi.
f-hat'-im .................................................

Oro Wllkee. h.g,; R. Brother,
Strntforfi ...............................................

Vever Again, r.f.: C. Kara. B.rlln

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12456

wns
first metropolitan ehsmplonub-ip. repeated 
bar rietorv In 1901 snfi then won the wo
man'* national golf ehsmplonahlp. whleh 
she held for two sneeesslve veers. (Mnee 
her marriage Mrs. Stont has not hern seen 
very often on the links, and her return to 
the game to-day was marked hy a brilliant 
evWhltlon.

Mrs. tSoot negotiated the eorrse In 86 
strokes, one of the best aroee# ever rerord- 
"d h ys woman player In America, and two 
«trnke* better than made oyer the same 
revroe hy =Mie former British ehamplon. 
Ml»» Rhone Adair of Ireland, who won th« 
British title two years se"

In the afternoon competition at driving. 
Mr». Stont won es ally hr sending the hall 
v distance of 185 yards from th- flrot 
ind she also took the first prize for ap- 
nroaehlng and pnttlnz on the home rreen

The tnnrnament will continue to morrow, 
rhe flrot 16 who qratlfled for the champion 
«bin tootsy being paired for a match play 
■it 18 hole*, nnd the second M will nlay on 
for a consolation nrirel the finals In both 
-tlvtsloee being scheduled for Ratnrday.

nedlicht ............... 109
.. illWe First Horn 

Go I ilen Green .. 90

i- nnd 70 yards, handl-

1 1 1 

2 8 2 

3 2 4

Clob's link* yesterday afternoon, when 
the handicap and qualifying round for the 
Hamilton ladles’ trophy were played. There 
were 28 competitors. Scare* :

Cut esp :
Judge Him»* ...107 Rvby Hcmpstend N3
Fllversk'" . Weirdsome .......... 102
Tandy Robes!a .. 09 

Fifth race. ft>/j ' long* ;
Tnsenn ..................HO Gvp#e M. ............... 97
Moneehord ......... 110 Fnlvsge
Preen ......... ~ Theodore .
Tx»ve Note ......... 103 Miss Mcr^sn ... ' '>
Dishabille ......... . pirate Polly ...90
Lorett* M. .........102 Waddell II.............30

S'xth race. #el. i g. 2-yenr-olds, 4% fur
long* :
Frriu^htin ..
Jnek Dolsn .
Gold Coin 
Devoir .........

THJE

$5.00 CURB
FOR

Weak Men

i

Tailors’
Trimmings

3 7 3 
4R3

WW Do l»«; n Feoff. To-onM.. ft 4 ft 
Replication and Ml»* Breskswny also 

stnrtr'd.

Gross. H NetTMina Cox, Toronto 
Mia* Phepoe, Hamilton.. 94 
Mia* F. Harvey, Hamilton 96 
Ml»» Nesbitt. WoSdatock. 98 
Ml»» Bout ham. Hamilton... 104 
Misa Christie. Ottawa 
Mr» Phepoe, Hamilton ....105
Ml** Defrlea, Toronto......... Ill
Mrs. Fitzgerald. Toronto.-.113
MlssM ylea, Toronto ........... 113
Misa Gibson, Brantford ..114 
Miss Jores. Paris ...
Mrs. Garvey. Toronto .
Mrs. Rodger, Toronto .
Misa Harrey. Hamilton ...121 
%lsa L. Harvey, Hamilton. 122 
Mrs. Rldont Toronto ..
Mr». Temple. Paris ...............126
Miss Krr ton, St. Catharine»32 
Mr». Woodruff. St. C. .....125 
Mr*. Whlteheed, Brantford. 135 
Mis»
Miss

97 94
Z2 90
zj 97 1■>' 0OR Time -2 2R14. 2.27. 2 'HXy,.

Third me#». % mile run. *lftft—
WMfrld Tvonrler. h.g.; F J. Do- *e.

Toronto ................................................... J 5 j
Perr*»;itnm. h.m.; F. Msher. To

ronto ....... *>#».#,,#.»,. ft 1 2
Reekie Bright, h.m.; R. Kettle. Pe

♦ roles   ................................................... 3 2 .
Flctipinr*. Hypo. Î Must. Prod’-s’ltv. 

Victoria. Flor1st#>r «nd K. Rrsdley 
Time—l.flftiA. I.û3%. 1.A4.

5 m
Dr. Mott's Power Disks gusnuiteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged snd old men suf
fering from weakness, losses, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nerves, irrit
able temper, lose of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or 
la later year* quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $1.00 Dr. Mott's Power Disks 
with full instructions will be mailed. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott's Power Disks

.106 6 100
109
102
104

DARDANELLES 5
9No 9î* y need «PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
|5<roR|0

10TCologne .
.106 Away ...
, UM Ferrlnere 
.106 Joels Hampton .. 08

Go Between at F to 5.
New York, June 13.—Go Between, the H- 

toft favorite, easily won the Brookdale Han
dicap. the feature of the card nt Gravesend 
to-dsr. Go Between trailed hi* field for 
nearly seven eighths of n mile. wh*m Rvrw 
sent Wm after the leader. In the stretch 
he was leading and won hy six lengths. 
Dolly Fpanker. the 
a length and a half

Derlltree. a 2-year old filly, hy Topgal
lant. out of the great more Tmn. finished 
se/v>nd in the last race to Whimsical, the 
favorite. Derlltree ran a good rnee. The 
races were again run over a heavy trndr. 
Summary r

First race, selling, about 6 furlong»--

...103
...100
...93

« 103to .117 im
124 lft malso rao.buy 

your
>3 Trimmings in 

large quanti- 
bi ties. We sell 

any cut length 
Rt same price as in piece. Mohair 
Serge from 5gc up.

Mall .rd.r. ahippeA on day of receipt-----

it .120 ill
9 112
7 115Snw.sh.ka Pa, Trials.

Montreal, Jon# 13, -On July 00 next, pro- 
rifiod ^the weather Is fnvnraMe. th- fir«t

wanhska Grip will he aall-9 or-r th- Inter
national eonrae. off Beaeonafl.M, Teh# St. 
Lon'S, between the Manchester Yacht Huh 
challenger», and the Royal St. Lawrence 
Gtub. holders of the trophy 
non need tote y that the new hoe» Alexan
dra. recently fieri coed hy Fred Sherwood, 
nnd hntlt at th. Dorval ahefie. for » e--n i| 
c.re front ,th# *t. Tjiwrenc, Yflcht C1nh. 
will h, choaen hr the aped»I .elUnr corn 
m It tee as the defender to meet the Untied 
States flyer.

...128 12 116
S 118

14 118Forrester Trophy,
The qualifying round for the Forester 

trophy will be played at th- Highlands 
Golf Glob on Ratnrday. and those lesiriff!* 
to compete should nontlfy the secretary or 
imf np tbelr names nt the clnh before 
Thtrrday evening, when the draw will he 
made. The Jnnen handicap will also take 
•ffacé on Ratnrday.

pro.-.Mon of the fa mon. Re*. 7 118
If ’21

r Loygatt, Hamilton ...132
-------V. Watson, Hamilton. 142
Mias Crerar. Hamilton ...144 
Mias Balfcnr.Ha mllton ...152 
.Mr». Watt, Brantford ...190 
Mr*. Howell. Hamilton ...192 

a Means plus.

9 123also be obtained ; one package am 11 .131pacemaker, via second. 
In front of Battling. Marine, yon of tbrir rains. Free book 

on diseases. Make cheques, reglstored 
letters, express and f

13TIt wss an il m
18 172
18 174WELLER & LESLIE. “5-1 t

I MOTT HXMXDT CO.Vi Hamilton Jnnne 13. The l.dto.’ golf g.l'CjXT'AM^° Bcrarn!
i marinent opened ee the Hamilton Golf secretory- orowx.

Hamlltea Toarnasaeat.0X1.1, CausasWHOLESALE TAILORS' SUPPLIES 
telephone Main 8731 188 Bay Street

-/

r

AC AWT.

D—FIRST 
i general

01,188
machin.

!ty.

Mary and expense* 
ly In person, Wto* 
letentli floor, Tel».

kUMUw.’HÎSm;

______________ tf
EN WANTED TO 

Canadian
to *\xty fiolUrn; 
g Morse alphobet 

Phy. 9 Adelaide

• on

i.AFF

k THR BNGf.lkn
King-street W; ^

DIAMOND PR*.

rCLB8, 200 TO 
I» Mane*, 211

♦d
'ills AND D» 
bedbug»; no emell.

rEI^-81.00 pro 
it street Fast. To- 
proprietor. Qa»,

NT», P BRETON 
d#r new maeaga- 
«rat; mineral bathe J
»• /. w. Hirst h •
■a*, prop». «87

N8ION—CBhTIlAL

:UjL^s«i£
sra;, «5
ebeeted; electrte. 
ms with bath and 

83.50 per day. O.

NB - QUBKXiT. 
T. R. and C. P. Rl

has door. Turoboll

LOAN.

J8EHOLD GOODS 
oraeo and wagons.’
ment plan of Teed- 
d In small monthly 
All burines, confl- 

tht A Co., 10 Lasr-
■•st.

salaried pro-
chants, teamsters.
without security* 

0* In 4ft 
•ooing

principal
Ckaanbera,

ren BEFORE BOR- 
po furniture, plane*, 
tlthout femoral; vat 
Icrvlce and privacy, 
kc-strcer. first floor.
U PER CtoCT. 
y. farm, building 

I partie»; any terms, 
f-oo. Gall on Rey- 
. Tororto.

’ARDS.

BIN. BARRISTER, 
pebii,, Victoria- 

pt P»r cent. eg

URI8TKR. ROI.IGI-
mey etc. R Qp.her 
(-Street cast, comer 
i. Money to loan.

IX. BABRISTl-u*.
Lennox. J F Tc*n- 

34 Victoria-street.

yAI, CARD*.

>N, BARRIHTRfTF. 
«prem# Court, Par- 

kiontnl Agent*. Otts. 
er Fmlth. William

CE.
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FIRST ADVANCESshared by outsider» who know whet 

hotel life la Ottawa really means. The 
great drawback to the City of Ottawa
to-day is Ms
hotel. At present the accommodation 
Is deficient both In quantity and qual
ity. It is not adapted even to the pro
fitable sessional business and it has be
come a problem for members of par
liament and others whose business 
calls them to Ottawa for several 
months In the year to work out the 
problem of existence while they are the 
enforced guests of the capital.

Ottawa Is fortunate In the enjoyment 
of the benefits which it derives from 
being the national capital and should 
at least display enterprise enough to 
accommodate the people whose only de
sire Is to spend money for the comforts 
of first class hotel llfa The Ottawa 
Journal should welcome the Introduc
tion of the capital which will take the 
form of an hotel that will be in keeping 
with the dignity and the requirements 
of the city. An hotel such as Is con
templated by the Grand Trunk Rail
way will create its own trade, and the 
existing hotels, If they are enterprising 
end alert, will do better or at least as 
well es they are doing now. At all 
events neither the City of Ottawa nor 
outsiders who are compelled to become 
guests at Ottawa, owe any considera
tion to the hotels which have served 
them during the past few years.

The Terenfe World EATON C°-,„
connecting sit m t . s

of a really first-class fr-t y1'

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS IN ADVANCE
SS,£&De8" *££
Three months “ “ 128

STORE OPENS 8 A.IW.-CLOSE8 5 P. M.
*vV

MEN’S FANCY NEGLIGE SHIRTS 
AT AWAY BELOW THEIR PRICE

.46One th
«8One yeer, without Sender 

Bis months H *
Four months **
Three months *
One month M

These rstes Include pestsge sll ever Css- 
ads United Sûtes or Greet Brittln.

They else Inclode freedsUvery !s say 
pert of Toronto or enbnrbe. Locsl •/*"**

lioo
.76
.26

^ Two of our best manufactur
ers have contributed to this grand 
line of 1400 shirts; makers who 
are known far and wide as produc
ers of fine-fitting good quality shirts, 
and it never was their idea that the 
garments should be sold at such a 
price. But it was our idea as soon 

secured the goods. Our 
r desire to hand you a buying chance 

that will keep warm your appre
ciation of the store that saves its customers money every 
day, every purchase. ^

These are all in iqos’s most popular fabrics; fancy 
cords, fine cambrics, mata- 
lass and other serviceable 
materials. All have detached 
link cuffs, full sized bodies, 
best make. The patterns 
are this season’s latest de
signs in spots, stripes and 
figures, light and medium 
colorings,sizes 14 to 17,and 
should sell regularly at $1.00,
$1.25,$1.50 and $2.00, your 
chance to save on Thursday 
and your choice of |2Qp 
the lot at each/... V5FU

Main Floor—Queen Street

«bv:
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THE WORLD, 

Toronto, Canids.
Hamilton Offlc», Boysl Corjor, Ja»*» 

Street North. Telephone No. Mo.
foreign agencies.
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A decision in the recorder's court. In 
Montreal reveals the fact that dealers 
are not allowed to have music |n their 
•tores except with the special permit- 
slon of the mayor, A local storekeeper 
employed music charms to attract trade 
and the device seems to have done 

the mope than Ms duty, it not only filled 
Their the store, but K blocked the payement 

in front of the store, and the climax 
came when the offending merchant wa* 
hauled before Recorder Weir and fined 
18 and costs or a month in jail.

The grounds upon which the fine was 
imposed do not seem to be either sound 
or reasonable. Music as employed by 
the dealer In question was a form of 
advertising, a very poor one. we admit, 
and In no way comparable with the 
columns of this journal, but It was £4- 
vertlstng nevertheless and It Is difficult 
to understand why this particular 
method should have been penalized 
while other forms of advertising which 
produce the same result» are allowed 
full sway. It would be just as reason
able to fine a merchant who dressed hie 
window In such an attractive way as to 

-command the attention of a crowd.
V No one has yet suggested that the 
merchant who decorates his window Is 
liable to fine or imprisonment, end the 
merchant who decorates bis store with 
music In surely entitled to the same im
munity. If anything * to be said 
against music as a device to attract 
customers It Is not that It draws crow Is 
and blocks the pavements, but that It 
may exercise an unhealthy Influence on 
some neurasthenic customers while 
making their purchases. Bands and or
chestras have really no place where 
buying and selling 1# going on, espe
cially under modern conditions, where 
ninety per cent- of the shoppers are 
women. They have In fact no more 
Place In the store than they bave In a 
saloon. Music In a saloon Is designed 
to create a reckless disregard for (he 
value of money and music In a store 
has pretty much the same object. It 
Is not for snteuMlnment, It is for busi
ness. Montreal Justice would be better 
employed In getting after the big stores 
that employ music to influence woman's 
sense of the value of money before cut
ting loose on the petty storekeeper who 
uses music to attract customers to his 
shop.

\i •V*

S3BOMB REFLECTIONS.
London and North Oxford have 

brought on a Joint verdict In favor of 
the coercion of the Northwest and 

to minimize 
vote.

i
\

- 4It is
significance of the 
decision Is before all things the 
Laurier government's warrant for pro
ceeding with the autonomy bill. It 
la a temporary set back to the cause 
of provincial rights and an endorsatlon, 
of the clerical influence which Inspired 
the attack on national schools.

With the will of the people as em
phatically expresses In London and 
North Oxford It 1» Idle to take Issue. 
The elector» of those constituencies pre
sumably acted in accordance with pub
lic policy as they conceived it- Neither 
explanation» nor apologies will affect) 
the force of the outstanding fact that 
Ontario Is not at the present moment 
seised with the magnitude of the crime 
that 1» being committed In the name of 
tolerance.

On this point there Is room for a good 
deal of theorizing. Ontario at heart Is 
sound and If the Issue could have been 
presented In Its full meaning the re
sults might have been less disappoint
ing to the friends of provincial rights. 
One of the great difficulties encounter
ed was the apparent Indifference of the 
Northwest. Providence does not help 
those who do not help themselves and 
die West, whatever Its real feelings 
may have been, did not give outward 
demonstration of resentment over the 
attack on Its educational freedom.
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WHERE DO YOU LIVE ?
«snBetter Consult the City Bylaws and 

See If Your Address Is Changed.*,

The annoyance of having mall, par
cels, etc., sent to a wrong address ow
ing to a similarity In the spelling or 
pronunciation of street names, will. It i 
is hoped, be lessened to some extent 
by the following changes which the 
board of works will recommend to 
council.

Graft on-avenue to Norwood-avenue, 
Albert-avenue to Ward-street, Armour- 
street to Sudbury-street; York- 
vllle-avenue to Genoa-etreet, Belialr-

Russian Bear* (tentatively). “ AHEM !” —London Punch.

Vby placing on record an Indirect con
demnation of the autonomy bill at a 
time when the declaration could have 
no Influence In two critical by-elec
tions? If the assembly was anxious-to 
strike a blow for national schools and 
to discourage the growth of sectarian 
schools the time for affirming this po
sition was Immediately upon the con
vening of the assembly, when the cam
paign In London and North Oxford 
v/ae In progress. That was the oppor
tune moment for practical work In be
half of a great principle. Taking up 
the question after the polls were clos
ed was merely to put on record an 
academic expression of opinion and to 
leave the situation exactly as it was 
before.

The academic resolution is the curse 
of Canadian politics; It Is the refuge of 
men who think right or who are fear
ful of giving the public the Impression 
that they do not think right, but who 
are afraid to give practical force to 
their convictions. The general as
sembly would do well to withdraw the 
motion which deals with the autonomy 
legislation. It cannot serve any useful 
purpose now, and its passage would be 
to place the assembly In the position 
of Identifying Itself with convictions 
which It had not the courage to put 
forth with all Its might and earnest
ness at the moment when the Institu
tions which they profess to cherish 
were In greatest peril.

CHURCH MUST BE SOLD. LOOK AT YOUR BERRY BOXES.
By 63 to X4 Conference Decide* Weglect to Comply With Strict Let- 

Agalnet McCeul Street. tor of Lew Moans Fine.

Barrie, June 13.—(Special)—The con- Ottawa, June 18.—(Special.)—The de
sideratum of ministers’ salaries was partaient of agriculture has Issued a 
discussed this morning at the Metho- circular to fruit Inspectors and others, 
dlst Conference, when Dr. Lowrey’s re- declaring that the minister Is deter- 
port was presented. The temperance’s mined to enforce section five of the 
committee expressed alarm at the In- act respecting the pa-king and sale of 
creased consumption of liquor and certain commodities which reads that 
urged strict enforcement of the laws, every box of berries or currants offer- 
Local option was approved and public ed for sale shall be plainly marked 
house trusts werd strongly condemned, on the side of the box, In black letters 
The conference decided to rigorously at least half an Inch square, with the 
protest against the legalizing of book- word "short" unless It contains, when 
makers by exempting them from the level full, as nearly exactly as practl- 
operatlon of the criminal code. cable (A) at least four-fifths of a quart.

Rev. Chas. I. Cocking was euperannu- or (B) two-fifths of a quart 
ated for one year. R*v. John Gibson, of 2. Every basket of fruit offered for 
the Wesleyan Reform Union of Eng- gale In Canada, unless stamped on the 
land was admitted to the conference ,lde pIftln)y ln black ieUere at least
vîivfn» three-quarters of an inch deepl andlowing were recommended for confer* \ar\At* tto —a <<#«««#«•»* *» <_ < nence: Horace Smith, J. W. Miller, W. oreced^d wlta thI^2Înlmüm 
E. Wilson, Robert A. Halbert, Elijah „?*
Brown, Harold E. Toye, R. E. Morton, ^ fractions, which the
Levi R. Fretz, John Sutherland, D. A. will hold when level-full, shall
McLean, O. H. Purchase, Jas. Barry, î?.?1"’. ”he" level-fuI1- one or other 
John A. Peacock. J. L. MfclAUan and 6f the following quantities; (a) Flf- 
R. R. Nicholson are probationers. A *een quarts or more: (b) Eleven quarts 
A memorial service In honor of those and be five and three-quarter Inches 
ministers who died during the year deeP- perpendicularly, Inside measure- 
waa held In the afternoon. ment, as nearly exactly as practicable.

Chester Massey refused to Interfere (c) Six and two-thirds quarts, and be 
with the position of affairs ln corfhec- four and five-eighths Inches deep, per- 
tlon with the McCaul-street Church, pcr.dlcularly, Inside measurement, as 
The Star Life.Company also urged lm- nearly exactly as practicable, or (d) 
mediate action. The subscription list Two and two-flfths quarts, as nearlv as 
having only reached 817,278, It was de- practicable.
™e<Wet the PfoI>*riy go to sale. 6. Every person who neglects to oom- 
fhe matter was discussed at some ply with any provision of this section
length, and at times very heatedly, or offers for sale any fruit or berrv
The motion to sell was carried by 63 boxes In contravention shall be liable

on summary conviction, to a fine of not
less than twenty-five cent» for each 
basket or box sold or offered for sale.

'liFr///
street to Cartler-street, Blrtle-street to 
Abbott-avenue, Cherry-avenue to Al- 
gonquln-avenue. Coatsworth-street, be
ing a continuation of GUead-place to 
King-street, Is recommended to be 
called GUead-place thru out, and Goats- 
worth-lane to Coatsworth-street;Frank- 
Un-avenue to Berlln-street, Grange- 
avenue to Wal pole-street, Garden- 
place to Pape-place, and Gordon- 
avenue, to Kelvin-avenue; Harvard- j 
avenue to Pontiac-avenue, Herbert- 
street to Cariboo-avenue, Hlogo avenue 
to Algoma-avenue, Irving-avenue to 
Antler-street, Isabella-place to Alward- 
street, Lake Shore-avenue to Drill la- 
avenue, Lark-street to Penn-street, 
Louls-avenue to Baltlc-avenue, Mabel- 
avenue to Neepawa-avenue. Maple 
Grove, from Brock-avenue to O’Hara- 
à venue, be changed to Beres ford- 
avenue; Maple-row to Dlgby-etreet, 
Markham-street to Wolfe-street, Mac- 
donald-street to Klswick-street, and 
McDonell-equare to Defoe-avenue, 
Maude-avenue to Randolph-avenue, 
Mllton-avenue to Sarnta-avenue, Mor
ris-street to Glen Morris-street, Mc- 
Kenzle-avenue to Exeter-avenue, Mc- 
MUlan-street to Mutual-Street, and 
Reld’s-lane to Mllan-street, Paul-street 
to Hallfax-avenue, and St. Paul-street 
lane to Gurney-street; Pearce-street to 
Dublin-street, Regent-street to Jerome- 
street, and Regent-avenue to Button- 
avenue, Robert-place 
avenue, Rueaell-place to Blsley-street, 
Smith-street to Rlverdale-avenue, and 
Schmidt-street to Smith-street; Boho- 
avenue to Chelsea-avenue, South- 
avenue to Whitby-street, Spadlna- 
place to Glasgow-street, and Spadlna- 
road to Spadlna-avenue: Taylor-olace 
to Creemore-avenue, Trinity-place to 
Pemberton-street, Union-street to 
Rldeeu-avenue. Victoria-place to Viv- 
lan-street, William-avenue to Mooso- 
mln-street, Winchester-avenue to Lan- 
caster-avenue, gnd Wlnchester-drlve 
to Millbrook-street; Bernard-avenue, 
from Osborne-street to Dupont-strcet, 
and Osborne-street, . from Bemard- 
avenue to Wells-streét to Brunswlck- 
a venue; Nan ton Crescent to Nanton- 

from Dale-avenue 
-crescent to Km- 
oolsley-street to 
rner-avenue, from

Summer Felts 
Pearls, Fawns and Browns. 
Distinctive shapes gathered 
from such makers as—
Scott, Christy, Carrington, 
Boreallno and Mallory,
$3,00 to $5.00

The West, it must be admitted, was 
not even credited with the resentment 
which It did feel, The Globe end minis
ters like Rev. Dr. Bryce seizing upon 
the slightest provocation to represent 
the West as humbly submissive to fed
eral tyranny. The West could have de
stroyed the value of these misrepresen
tations had It chosen to bzrtlr Itself.

The fact' that It remained competi
tively silent made it hard for the East 
to fight Ite battles and the West must 
understand that primarily It has Itself 
to blamel for Ontario’s failure to rescue 
it from the Jaws of sectarian aggres
sion.

Another cause of defeat was the dis
position of some of the enemies of 
coercion to handle the question with 
kid gloves. They tried to create an Is
sue by rattling the constitutional dry 
bones, and their failure to call a spado 
a spade did a good deal towards 
creating In the public mind the feeling 
that It was a battle of abstractions.

While the result of the by-eleotlcne 
Is severely disappointing to th«( f.-lends 

of a free West, it gives the gove nment 
no grounds for frantic rejoicing. Or
dinarily Hon. Chas. Hyman, returning 
for endorsatlon as a minister of the 
crown, would have carried London by 
1500 or 2000 majority and North Ox
ford has yielded the Liberal candidate 
only one-firth of the normal Liberal 
majority. By-election* ln Canada ate 
notoriously favorable to governments 
and when Mr. Hyman reflects on the 
selfish appeals which he was able to 
make to London, his ministerial pres
tige his campaign fund and the slug
gishness of public opinion which habi
tually follows a general election he can
not glory ln hi* majority of 350 votes. 
In North ’Oxford Is undoubt-dly true 
that the Liberal candidate had nothing 
like the personal strength of the late 
Hon. James Sutherland. He could not 
under any circumstances have hoped 
to equal the vote of his predeccsfor and

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.,
5 KING STREET EAST.

r

A DANGEROUS INNOVATION.
There has been very little criticism 

of the Increase of controller's salar
ies to 32600 per year, and the public 
will probably suspend Judgment until 
It finds whether or not the Increase 
will bring a better class of ability to 
the management of the city's affairs.

On the surface there la not much to 
be said In favor of the Increase. The 
beard of control^ which was previously 
representative In character, has been 
converted into a set of paid officials, 
and we are ln a measure Introducing 
the elective system of officials as It 
obtains In the American cities. If It 
Is to be given a fair trial the city 
should at least be given a chance to 
select Its officials ln the open mar
ket.

Systematic saving means 
insuring in this company.

You deposit yearly a pre
mium of $25, $50, $ioo or 
more.

At the end of 15, 20 or 25 
years you may draw your sav
ings— and the extra money 
which we have earned for you.

Ail these years your life hai 
been insured and your family 
projected against possible 
poverty.

Write us giving your age 
at next birthday and we will 
explain cost of an endowment 
policy.

to Danvers-WILL ASK FOR RELIEF LEGISLATION
"Who’ll be king but Charley?"

Mgr. Sbarrettl: "See him smiling."

Coercion is mighty and shall pre
vail.

Geographical conditions forbid the 
theory that Hon. Chas. Hyman and 
George Smith used submarines.

Hats off to the vox populi.

And not forgetting the “Scots wha 
hae wl" Wallace bled.”

NOT DEAD, BUT SLEEPING.Work. Committee Will Take Action 
to End Long Standing Grievance.

"Corp.e" Ride. Thrn Town on Coffin 
Cheering Hie Re.nrreetlon,The long-standing grievance over 

the Dundas and Bloor-street sew-
North Bay, June 13.—Thereer is a step nearer the ultimate set

tlement. The story of the burdened °ld man In town, George Ford, better 
tax-payer has been running as a serial known as "Old Rip," who makes his 
thru the meetings of the works com- living by gathering rags and chorlng 
mlttee these many weeks past At around, and lives ln a hut Just out cf 
yesterday's special meeting residents the town limits.
along the sewer route gave further tea- Yesterday a young man, passing the 
timony thru W. J. Boland of the exac- ®ha-nty, opened the door and saw Rip 
lions that have been borne for the past ly,n6 ‘S-c® down on the floor and the
score of years. The committee decld- 1 w®tc“ doK lying on top of him. The
ed to apply for legislation to give re- visitor, thinking Rip was deed, ven- 
Uef to ratepayers along the line from j tured ln, but the dog would not allow 
Garrison Creek to Dundas-street. A ;the visitor to approach. In the face
conference will be held between Mr. of all the disturbances made by the
Ruat and the Toronto Junction engin- dog, the visitor thought that when Rip 
eer as to the city's obligations to bear did not move he must certainly be dead 
the expense of the sewer, which, origin- and notified neighbors. A coffin » 
fll'L h'i,“Lby „the Junction, has been ordered and taken down to the shanty 
used by the city. The Junction desire but when the undertaker arrived he 
to have a proper amount remitted from found the supposed dead man at woik 
back taxes owing the city. planting potatoes *

The coffin was brought back to the 
undertakers with old Rip sitting on 
top of It. Passing thru the town he 
caused no little excitement, shouting 
and yelling, proclaiming hi* resurrec* 

He was only enjoying a sound

Is an

At present a candidate for the board 
of control must have had two years’ ex
perience as an alderman. Now that the 
controllers are to receive 12500 per year 
there Is no reason why this restric
tion should be continued. It would 
cause the city council to degenerate 
Into a kind of preparatory school for 
gentlemen whose ambition Is to qualify 
for a 12600 a year civic office. The 
result of such an system would be to 
largely rob the city council of Its re
presentative character and to discour
age more than ever the tendency of the 
best men to become candidates for civic 
honors.

The placing of the members of the 
\ beard of control on salaries -which are 
supposed to require from them the de
votion of their full time to the affair» 
of the city creates an altogether new 
condition of affairs ln the civic ad
ministration. It Is a step towards the 
elective system of officials, and It 1» 
dangerous In Its tendency to encourage 
for municipal duty men who are striv
ing for salaried positions rather than 
men who have a wholesome ambition 
to serve the city's Interests.

The result ln London is enough ^ to 
turn the Conservative candidate’s hair 
the color of hl« name.

avenue, Oxtend 
northerly; Ylctorla- 
press-crescent. ‘sAv 
Wolseley-etreet.Srui 
Nlagara-street^, westerly to Stanley 
Park to Btanley-avenue: 
ley-street 
Avenue-place 
avenue. Cllnton-street 
avenue, Forest-road to Aylmer-avenue, 
Olive-avenue to Balmoral-avenue, Da
venport-place to Hillsboro-avenue, 
Blackmore-lane to Blackmore-street, 
GUdereleeve-avenue to Geneva-avenue, 
Radcliffe-avenue to Wlnnlfred-avenue, 
Woolfrey-avenue to KItehener-aven te. 
Amelia-street to Prospect-street, Hal-k- 
ney-street to Ryerson-street.

HEAD Off ICE ■ WATERLOO, CAN.
Lightning struck the parliament 

buildings, Ottawa, on Tuesday night, 
and William Gray forthwith made up 
his mind that parliament was no place 
for him.

President Roosevelt’s popularity with 
the Russians is growing at such a 
rate that he will soon outrank Neboga- 
toff In the affection of the Russian 
people.

Ottawa Is to have a million dollar 
hotel. The Ottawa Journal does not 
like the proposition, evidently tearing 
that the competition will put the par
liament buildings out of business.

BELLE EW ARTHux-
to, Sprlnghurst-avenne, 

to Webster-avenue, 
to Lonsdale-

a majority of 300 ig not to be explained 
by the superior popularity of Hon. 
James Sutherland. Many Llbe-als 
must have forsaken their party. It Is 
the country’» misfortune that theie we e 
not more of them. Ontario can be a 
tremendous power for good If she will 
but cast away her party traditions and I 
party prejudices and Judge parties, not 
by what they were, but by what they 
are.

STRIKES ARE FEWER.

According to the annual report of 
Robert Clocking, secretary of the la
bour bureau, labor disputes resulting 
m strikes have greatly decreased dur
ing the past year. During 1904 fifty- 
four strikes occurred, involving 171 
establishments and 8,945 persons. The 
men were out for 828 days. In 1903 there 
were 82 strikes, 429 establishments and 
10,504 persona affected, the time aggne 
gating 994 days. Mr. Clocking, àctlhg 
as arbitrator, settled a number of 

The result of the Incendiary cam- the bureau are „4 e,_
palgn conducted In London snows that tablishments employing 11,503 persons. 
Wnrv Gray 1* not a good fireman. The gross value of their aggregate pro-

n U at least comforting to know aKV^WITper h«4
that the government majority In North The percentage labor production was 
Oxford fell and sustained a compound '17-15 as against 21.69 In 1901 and 25 ln

! 1902.

i* an investment—not an ex
pense—it saves many times 
its cost during the season.
Absolutely pure, clear as crystal, held, 
solid end cheep.
Now is the time to order your supply.

tion.
sleep.

HOCH A DESCENDANT OF NEY.

Chicago, June 13.—Johann Hoch, who 
le to die on the gallows on June 23 
for the murder of Marie Walcker-Hoch, 
Is the great grandson of Marshal Ney, 
who went to St. Helena with Napoleon, 
and the scion of a prominent family 
In Strassburg, according to a «tate- 
ment made by Hoch to-day. Two of his 
brothers are ministers In Strassburg. 
Ills father, also a minister and retired 
at the age of 82, lives ln Toulon, Ignor
ant of the plight of his son.

COCHRANE UNOPPOSED.

North Bay, June 13.—Nominations 
took place at 11 o'clock this morning. 
Hrn. Frank Cochrane was nominated. 
The poll remained open for an hour, but 
no one else appeared, and Cochrane 
was declared elected by acclamation.

PUODY BROS. SCORE ONE.
prder Calling on City to Show Why 

Conviction Should Stand.

Puddy Bros, were yesterday granted 
an order nisi by the divisional court 
compelling the convicting magistrate 
and the crown to show why the con
viction for carrying on their slaughter 
house ln the neighborhood of Paton- 
road should not be quashed.

Magistrate Klngsford dismissed the 
charge against the Puddy Bros,, but cn 
appeal Judge Winchester fined them tlO 
and costs.

In neither London nor North Oxford 
was there that weakening of party 
ties, which a great laaue should iffect. 
This on the final analyste la one cf the 
chief causes for regret. The cause of 
educational freedom for the West Is 
not lost It la merely checked. Sooner 
or later the West will find the restric
tion Irksome and when that day cornea 
the West will assert its educational 
Independence without Ontario’s aid.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
HEAD OFFICE—

S MELINDA ST. (Globe Building)
TSLXSHOkES- 

MAIN 14, 1647, 20SS

ORDERS FOR 16,000 TONS
OF RAILS FOR THE G.T.P.

Montreal, June 13.—(Special.)--Th* 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. have, in 
addition to the contract to supply 25,000 
tone of steel rails to the Intercolonial, 
received an order from the Grand 
Trunk Pacific for 15,000 tons for the 
Fort William section.

Police Think It’s • Fake.
Boston, June 13.—Local police, who 

were notified by Colonel Klenry W. 
Qpmstock that he had been robbed of 
negotiable securities of a market value 
of 3112,500 from his berth on the Fall 
River line steamer Puritan last night, 
are not Inclined to believe that apy! 
robbery has occurred.

BELATED VIRTUE. fracture of the solar plexus.
Yesterday the Presbyterian general 

assembly at Kingston showed Its first
Lumber Output Small.

Reports regarding theOPPORTUNITY. amount of
Inclination to deal with the separate | --------- timber cut are arriving at the office of
school clauses of the autonomy bill. A young man’s opportunities are nfUiLCir..V\tL1ieVH ^sslstant Commissioner 
Rev. R. G. Mar Beth of Paris gave oftentimes his only fortune. j duced output compared wlth^hiu T.f
notice of a motion reaffirming the po- His best opportunity la to Insure hi* lust year. All timber cut will be got 
sillon unanimously taken in 1896. and life for the benefit of himself or family. 2“1’. aldcd by the swollen streams and

heavy rains. A falling off in the de
mand for lumber caused the decreased 

| longer be Insurable. Death or distave output. Next'year, however, the out- 
may Intervene. pu) wl11 mij-h larger, as the demand

iH increasing and the price going up.

Another String on the Chauffeur.
Provincial Secretary Hanna has 

proved of a device for Illuminating 
tomobile numbers at night, in accord
ance with recent legislation. A strip of 
specially prepared glass marked with 
the number Is to be fastened across or 
underneath lens of the lamp. If Its 

. , construction permits- The automohlllstWrite for rates, stating your age and may purchase the number from th« 
next birthday, to any agent of the com- government or obtain similar one* else- 
pany or to the Manufacturers’ Lite In- where ae h* Pleases. The device
eurance Co., head offee. Toronto. Cs— %*>rtyJrom th® Toronto

Automobile Club, who saw It ln Me
chanical Supt. Quinn's office.

OTTAWA NBKIIS A NEW HOTEL.
An enterprising railway company has 

made known Its purpose of building a 
million dollar hotel In the City of Ot
tawa and The Journal attacks the pro
position as if someone was bringing a 
plague Into the city. Thy Journal says

Diamond Inquiry To-Morrow,
Madoc. June 13.—Inspector Murray 

arrived here this evening In connec
tion with the Diamond poisoning case. 
The preliminary examination Is fixed 
for Thursday morning In Madoc town 
hall. Mrs. Diamond will be taken Into 
custody early to-morrow morning.

Wilt French in Toronto.
The two commissioners of the Church 

of Scotland will preach ln St. Andrew’s 
Church on Sunday. Very Rev. Dr. Nor
man McLeod, Invemees.at the morning 
and Dr. Mitchell, Edinburgh, .at the 
evening service. At 2 o’clock 
Lend will preach In Gaelic at SL An
drew’s.

declaring that
"separate schools are Inimical to 
a United Canadian citizenship, and 
by protesting against the establish
ment of separate schools In 
part of our country unless they 
Imperatively demanded by the 
federation compact, by the term* of 
the constitution, or by the legisla
tive action of the people most di
rectly concerned.”
It Is no doubt a coincidence that the 

general assembly gave Its first hint 
of taking up this question on the 
day that the by-elections were being 
held ln London and North Oxford. 
But what purpose was to be served

A day will come when he will no December and May at Law.
Amherstburg, June 13.- Mrs. Richard, 

who lives near here, will sue her hus
band, from whom she Is separated, at 
the assizes at Sandwich next week to 
compel him to keep his bond to provide 
for her maintenance.

!that a number of |ieuple of Ottawa 
have their money Invested In the exlst- Every year of delayed Insurance In

creases the cost and puts farther away 
the completion of the dlatributlcn or 
endowment period when the benefit of 
foresight ln tarly life may be iciped.

There Is no better company with 
which to place life Insurance than the 
Manufacturers’ Life.

lng hotels, and that these hotels have 
fairly met the demand put upon them. 
Further The Journal suggests that the 
hotel business In Ottawa pays only 
during sessions of parliament and that 
th* light business carried on between 
sessions makes the enterprise precari
ous.

It le doubtful If very many people of 
Ottawa will sympathize with these ap
peal* on behalf of the hotels of the 
capital, and certainly they will not be

any
.vre

„„ She is about
29 years of age, and Richard Is 70. 
They lived together only a short time.

ap-coil-
All’

Dr. Me-

res?
ARE THE HIGHEST

Secretary of Sunday Schools.
Rev. J. C. Robertson has been ap

pointed general secretary for Presby
terian Sabbath schools in Csnada at 
11500 a year with headquarters in To
ronto.

grade instru.very
was
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JOHN CATTO & SON
Some of the Specials

Dominion Steamship LineGet a V 
29-cent

O
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

oÇ.m.ede *Se (a»teet passage between Orest 
Britain end Cenede: 6 da/e. 21 boars end 
48 minâtes.
.The .8.8. "CANADA” and 8.8. "DOMIN- 
ION’ bare very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

vial.
P. Me Hit faite 

to cure
—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Btoro Opens at 8.30 A.M. and Clous at 6 P.M.
During June, July and August Store Clous at 1 P.M. on Saturdays.

7.45 P.M.
TO

NEW YORK

r#
(---- IN----- With Through Pullmai 

Sleeper and Dining Car ser 
ving breakfast before arriva 
in New York.

I WillSynod Executive Curtails Report of 

Audit Commitete and Heated 

Debate Ensues.

Suitings, Shirt Waist 
Fabrics and Cownlngs
•series of sny of these goods are sent 

at ssce on request.

SHEPHERD CHECKS.

refund
your
money.
Muoyon,
Phils.

A Sensational Offering of
Women’s Very Fine Boots.

Styles Worth 4.00,4.50 and
5.00, Thursday, a Pair, 2.90

To Eirops Is Contort at Moderate Rata
'To All Ruorte, In
cluding Mus b.» k , 
Lakes, Lake of Bays 
Temageml, Georgia! 
Bey, Upper Lakes 
Montreal, Quebet 
and uaslde resorts 

von sale dally.

8.8. “OCTAWA" (formerly White Star 
“GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS

INGTON,’' 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."
To Liverpool. #42.60 scd *45.00; to London, 

*45.00 and 447.50 and upwards, 
according to steamer and berth. 

These steamers carry only one class of 
cabin paeeengera, vis: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

all Information, apply to local agent,
C. A PIPON, 41 King 8t. East, Toronto,

MUmfON’S RHEUMATISM CURE
Because the executive committee 

suppressed certain Item» In hie report 
aa to the finances of the Anglican synod 
Rev. J. Pitt Lewis yesterday refused to 
move the adoption of the report of the 
audit committee, of which he Is chair
man. In a heated debate Mr. Lewis 

OhcmsAake Black $dk Grenadines at uld he was only doing hie duty In 
%IS0ptr yard, regular $A60 to$S.SO goods. protesting. He was told by 8. II.

Blake that It was not right for a com
mittee to scatter such news broadcast 
In the report» of the church's finances. 
The members of synod agreed with Mr. 
Blake. Rev. J. Pitt Lewis commenced 
by objecting to the mutilation of the 
audit committee’s report by the 
tlve committee, and moved to have the 
clauses printed and distributed among 
the members, which the executive 
mlttee had struck out. 
was lot on a vote ot^SS to S3. Rev. Mr. 
Lewis said that this question was one 
which affected the very existance of 
the audit committee. If the report 
was not to be presented in Its entirety 
to the synod, to be dealt with, then 
there was little use for the committee. 
Better would dt be to transfer It»

special relues In Lace Collar, and hx.funcUons to 016 executive committee 
White Lace and Embroidered French Mas- ’ and let them assume full responsibil

ity- He said, that despite the Increas
ed value In real estate in, the past few 
years, the synod's Investments had not 
shown Increased value, and there was 
danger of losing 1200,000 by more ad
ministration. Part of the properties 
had been sold, and there was a perman
ent loss of *38,000. The committee bod 
found that bonds aggregating *6500 
were not valid, and he would like the 
synod to guarantee these bonds. The 
audit committee, he believed, was only 
doing Its duty In protecting these 
funds. The executive committee had 
abrogated to Itself a sort of Napoleonic 
Imperialism In mutilating the report 
Upon what meat doth this great Cesser 
feed, he asked? Chancellor Worrell 
pointed out that the executive com
mittee had not exceeded the canon. It 
had not mutilated, revised or comment
ed on the audit report. It la given to 
It the power, 
expedient.
been disobeyed, and this committee did 
not bring In an amended reports as 
ordered.

N. W. Hoyles said the whole report 
mt questions that have occupied the at- is here, and when the proper time 
tentlon of the Presbyterian General As- ' comes, the chairman has the right to
«rnbly came up this afternoon In that m™\r Lwwta: I will not move 1L

It 1» not our report.
S. H. Blake, K.C-, said It was no 

part of a committed to discuss the 
weaknesses of investments and put 
them In a report to be printed and 
sent broadcast thru the press. The

Tie largest assortment of these ever made 
Is Canada Every style of block and style 
sf checking mill be found In oor display, 
together with full range» of grey» and

gee oar sperisl sale collections of odd- 
poets In Blark Suitings, Oownings and 
■Mrtlnga useful lengths for mld-eesson re
quirements.

TOURIST
TICKETS

Lnufactur- 
nis grand 
ers who 
p produc- 
sty shirts, 
i that the 
kt such a 

i as soon 
6s. Our 
iff chance 

kr appre
pay every

man hearts and had proved the
of intercessory prayer. Charles HHHMHHHHHjHJH

SiSSsT!
SSivSSSLS.,T S.X1 «7T.? 2 ïï.r£°ï,W UUS4T

Memorials for the church to do all in ™ pairs of these boots, fine high-grade «lace and button styles, In patent kid, 
its power to restrict the liquor traffic, Patent colt, dongola and vici kid, hand turn and Goodyear welt extension soles,
EïnS”™1"” ^mUteronTem- regular $400, $1.M "aofT^VvtîuM, wTud^^^on^ f'n

In the evening the regular synod ser- Ur* a *>a*r 
vice was held In St. James’ Cathedral, i ———— 
and Incorporated with it was a service 

thanksgiving, out of gratitude lor 
the divine goodness In restoring to 

Î5 and t0 the work of the church, 
the life of the Bishop, who so recently 
passed thru a severe Illness.

power
in-

1
For tickets, Illustratad literature and full interns* 

tion call at City Office, Northwest Corner King sue 
Yonse Streets. (Phone Main 423»INLAND NAVIGATION.COLORED MOHAIRS.

A meet complete range of these In the 
Boat stylish shades. In the correct weight 
sad weave for shirt waist suits and present 
meson wear generally.

Tweeds, Serges, Cheviots. Broadcloths, 
pens ms and Light Toned Suitings.

r

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
WOMEN’S BLACK 
SUEDE 6L0VES 1.00

—......-roe------  -
BUFFALO, NIAGARA F ALU, NEW FORK

STEAMER TIME TABLE
In effect June nth, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yon«e Street.,
Lv.Toronto 7Jo, *00, it a.m. ; jm. >4$, 5-1» p-m. 
Ar.Toronto IO.30 atn.; 1.15. ioo, 4.45*30,1030 pm- 

City ticket officer, Yottgc Street dock, sud A. F. 
Webster, Kim and Yonge Streets. Book Ticket, 
on sals at 14 Front St. E. only. —

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
A little lot of the famous “Reynier” 

Black Suede Gloves, comprising a fall 
range of sixes. Ton probably know 
that Reynier Gloves never sell In the 
regular way for lea# than *150 e 
pair; this lot on 
at, a pair........

cxecU-WASH FABRICS.
(Very BpeeUti.)

Let 1—A whole sweep of Washing Mtis- 
liss. Colored Lawns, etc., at 12Vic, that 
were 26c to 86c.

Lot 8—Beautiful Organdy Muslin», Lin
es Toile» and Batistes, originally 80c and 
Me, now for 25c, to clear.

Particularly rich and handsome grace 
linens, with colored stripe insertions, 46 •inch, 
st (J 00, were $1.7f.

Be# the Une of Black Chiffon 
Taffeta Silk at 7£c, re

gular 90c and 91-uc.

“PACIFIC
EXPRESS”

1.46 p.m.
Palace Sleepers

Dally
Tourist Sleepers 

Tuesdays 
and

Saturdays

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED"

ics; fancy ENGLISH COMPANY WINDS UP. 11.80 p.m. 
Pullman Steepen

Tourist Sleepers 
Wednesdays 

and 
Fridays

com- 
The motion sale Thursday | QQI Relay River Development Co. Sue- 

combs to Bad Management.I
THE SALE OF 
WAISTS AT 1.50

v?:
> The Rainy River Development Co, 

an English mining company, with a 
capital of $1,500,000, will be wound up. 
It waa declared insolvent by Justice 
Meredith yesterday morning and the 
order for the wlnding-up given- No one 
offered any opposition to the ord-vr 
The assets of the company are mining 
lands of doubtful value and the lia
bilities are In the neighborhood of 
*10,000-

The failure of the firm was due to 
pure bad management. Over half 0 
million had been invested In the worst 
of developing New Ontario and despite 
this seeming abundance of money 
sheriffs with writs against it were un
able to find anything on which to real
ize. it had neither chattels nor cash 
with which to meet Its liabilities.

It Is W. A- Preston who Is asking for 
the wind-up. The Ontario representa
tive of the firm 1» W. A. Weir of Rat 
Portage-

STEAMERS
MODJESKA and MACASSA

4 TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton
Lmve Toronto at 7.» and 11 s. m.. Î and 6.15 

-ttf*f lirTm* H*milt#n ** ut> 1Dd 10-4* am., *

i:m Lovely Fine Sheer Swiss Lawn Waists, 
with exqnlalte trimmings of fine Vsl. 
insertions, and Pretty, Fine Vesting 
Waists, as well as several styles of 
Real Irish Linen Waists, compose 
the offering; regnlar prices *2.50 
to *4.50, all clearing at, 
each ........................................

FOR
hn WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER aid 

PACIFIC COAST POINTS.Lim 1-50

V,
$66.75

ancouver, Victoria, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Pertlaed *&£&!*>,

On «ale daily until Sept. 30th. Time limit 90 deys

1 10 TRIP TICKETS FOR 81.60 
Regular Single fare 16o. Return Me.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

•ions leaving at X, arriving horns at g.

Hi Gowns.

A Clearing Up of Hand 
some Parisian Wraps at 25.00

■ ■*? thirty—bot more—beautiful imported wrap»—some of them
In black silk, otoers of fine black French broadcloth, all smartened with a 
touch of trimming—truly Parisian—the trimming may be a piece of lace or 
a charming bit of embroidered work or possibly aa applique of Persian trim
mings—In every case the trimming gives an Indescribable charm to the gar
ments. The wrape yesterday were priced *35.00, $37.60, $40.00, $46.00, $60.00 
and $60.00. To-morrow choose any one that takes your fancy and pay Just

i

JOHN CATTO & SON exeur-
1336 Is

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,
City Ticket Office. 1 King St. *., Phone M. 14# 
or write Is O. 1 Post*. D.P.Agt.. Toronto.Kli 8-street—Opposite Postofllce. 

TORONTO.
LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE Over the Wabash System
-TO-

Tke Great Lewis sad Clark Csntenaial Expeil- 
dss, Portland, Oregon, Jane lit 

le Deleter 15», 1995.
Round trip tickets arc now on sale until 

September 30th, good Bor ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct line* 
Rates from Toront>o *66.75; going or return
ing through California, *77 75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity erer given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers tfo be the abort rat, 
beet and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and til other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Cornel 
King and Yinge-etrects, Toronto.

TÏSSS pxMrever7

WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Satarday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Ottawa mi GewmeevNIe
Charlotte (Port of Rochaater) Saturday night at

e,r%eMtyCT^

Every Thursday at g 
P. m. lore

IMITED PORT HOPE

25.00AMENDING THE COMPANIES ACT.NTO

To Make Stock Issues Optional—In 
the Senate.

Ottawa, June 1$.—(Special.)—In the 
senate thie afternoon the following 
bills were read a third time and pass
ed: Act respecting the Edmonton, Yu
kon and Pacific Railway Co.; act re
specting the Great Northern Railway 
of Canada; act respecting the Canada 
Central Railway Company; act respect
ing the Vancouver and Coast Kootenay 
Railway Company; act respecting the 
Kaelo and Lardo Railway Company. 
The report of the divorce committee 
on the act for the relief of Isaac Pit- 
blade was laid over a week. Hon. Mr. 
Scott Introduced a bill to amend the 
act relating to the naturalization of 
aliens, providing tor the posting of 
notice of application In the clerk’s 
office Instead of In the court house, 
and to remove the impression that the 
judge could only act on Wednesdays.

Hon. Mr. Scott Introduced a bill to 
amend the companies* act so as to 
make the Issue of stock certificates or 
certificate warrante optional, 
amendment had been asked for by the 
president of the Bank of Commerce, in 
order to make the Canadian system 
conform to that of Great Britain and 
the continent of Europe. The act does 
not make any material change, and 
leaves It optional with companies to 
issue stock certificates or warrants as 
they please.

Breezy Discussion Among the Pres
byterians, With Arguments For 

and Against Conception. print what it deems 
year the synod had T,ac5M’Ii2?'

Daily ex- 
• oept Sun

day. for Rochester.
000 Islands, Mon

treal, Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

a *tfl m na Tuesdays,Thursday# and Sat •.«Ml p.m. urdays Bay of Qaiete Points, 
Montreal,In'.«mediate port*. Low rates above

3 p.m
Kingston, June 13.—One of the great-

Nervous Debility Cured CANARIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP StSVICF 

to YONGE STREET 
TORONTO.of church union. In Iffie absence of Dr- 

Ward. the vice-convenor, Principal Pa- - NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. I -line.R.r- MONTREAL TB LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain............................. June IS

Lake ...... July I
First Cabin *5$ and Up 

Second Cabin tea03. Steers*: $25.-,3.
MONTREAL TO LOWOOW MRICT

Mount Temple ...............................

trick of Winnipeg presented the com
mittee report, which recited the pro
ceedings of the joint conference last
December and recommended that the ' executive committee had used a -vise 
presbytery committee be reappointed, dl„CUMed wlwn the report WBe pre_ 
substituting names for those who have sented. The committee had not mutt- 
ffinoe died. Dr- Patrick said the work lated the report. They had only not
had Just begun, some department, of it Pri”[ed \ £ Mr B1«*e “ld

‘ , _ ... . . . . he thought the bonds were quite good,
not even that. The committee bad tak- He wotrtd pa,* any of them.
en the stand that they should not ask Rev. Pitt Lewis said that on the au- 
the church to give any decision until thority of the synod’s lawyer, these 
the committee had exhausted every por were "ald t0 be utterly uee-

•Ible question that might arise- Each The reports of the clergy commuta- 
congregation should assist by discuss- tion trust fund and the see endowment 
lag the question themselves. There tn^ou"commenT.*1166 ad°Pte<1

The report of the special committee 
on the episcopal endowment fund 
showed rather a lack of Interest In 
the object of the committee. Of all 
the churches in the diocese only the 
following city and country parishes 
have paid full amounts. St. Paul’s,
All Saints, St. Phillip's, St. Simons,
Trinity College, Wycllffe College, St.

Principal Maclaren of Knox said he Cyprian, St- Jude and St. Clement,
wanted to correct any Id»a given by Lestlevllle, also the country parishes
Principal Patrick that the way was «11 of Oshawa, Tullamore, Cobocoik,
clear sailing now. A number of minis' Mono Mills, Shanty Bay and Cooks-
ters and some college professors need- town. Many country parishes, owing
sd "education" In the doctrine# of the from $200 to $500, had paid nothing.
Presbyterian Church. The Impression The report of the Toronto rectory 
he got from the negotiations to far endowment committee was adopted,
was that union was unlikely unless Then 8. H. Blake wanted to know if
«toy. left open the questions that were anything had been done by the com-

~lm tibttinctlve principles that had d's- mlttee appointed to enquire into the Brantford, June 13—(Special.) —The
tlngulshîd the Presbyterian Church in Commutation Trust and Superannua- rival radial promoters. Hon. Charles
the past- It they were prepar ed to do tlon Benefit Fund. He moved to have d. Haines, and Dr. Ickes, have come
this, he did not see why the union r>r> f aE,Pr0 ntni<lkl° ï*î£rt .î» t0 an agreement regarding the en-
poeals coutd not be made much wider ,11.t’ th^ dt.PrthnHnn lr ,h«e trance ot th* former's road into this
than the three churches £o°n£ ^ht^h.?’^t°H‘wS ^Branrtcrd S™* RatiJaTccm

Aa Antagonist, more blessed to receive than to give." the Bran,ford Street Ra,,way Com'
Rev. John Mackay of Montreal came He pointed out that one Toronto church

,«lt strongly against union. The Lord's got $908.65 from this rectory and com-
Irayer meant unity, but, not uniformity, mutation fund, while the congregation
It was a mistake to seek to form aa contributed only *240, and gave to mls-
erganic unity with the other bodies- sions only *757. Not a quarter of a .... . _ . .
If the Presbyterian Church lost its dis- cent a week for each member of the celebrated on Saturday, July 1, Instead
tlnctive principles It would lotte its loy- congregation, said Mr. Blake. So we °* Monday, July 3. The merchants pe
aky to Christ. The church would do have been sowing *909.66 to awake a t.tloned for the change.
Its best work by working along the -11s- missionary spirit and they hand back 
Unct lines of the past, and all the pr-,b- $7.67. Another church got $541.65 from
leme that came up could be aettl d these funds and gave $5.61 to missions,
with the churches retaining thMr own He thought It would be a good day for
Identity. For a few minute* there was the church when payments from the
a discussion as to whether the question r®ctocy fund were abolished. Around
should be further debated nr the the city houses are going up and land
put The former Idea carried Dr Du? lH setting dear. This money he thought, weglttn consuls: nnd tor tlle several works for the Repairs,
vol of Wlnnlr.ee favored union Her "hould be used to buy land, where, in "You are Instructed to continue the Alterations and Improvements required dur-
R. McLeod ntdW- .a'd t-h=, wt'.h ,inV the future it would be needed. exercise of the functions constitution- h,g the summer vacation,
formitv*«.0, id efh The missionary meeting of the synod ally devolving on\you as Swedish as Plans and specifications may be seen and
thTmiddle aee* tF’orelff^e°u. ?,f wUI be held In St. James' Cathedral well as Norwegian consuls, with this all Informotionohtalned attheofflce of
j"® 'nia 38f^o. Dr.- Forftstsr of H«UI' «r-hnni- hriii«p thi* Dvpnintr a.t 8 o'clock raetsintinn m 11«t not ftntA»* into the Bound of Elducâtloo, Olty Hflil. EJsirli

Hpeaker8 W?‘the MrsCCrnHonUs: commuticatL with the illegal Norwe ‘"^Inlaîd^M.
The !n ,hejr-: Her'Blakree.taand°Reve “k Æ a glaD government or obey Its ordérs. ^ or any tender not
in ^wUn °* e ptre,byYerian botiifr* miesionary from the diocese of Atha- oronh Y.ytek.ua TO ATTEND.
in Canada wa« a proof of the wisdom baala. ______
of «üch a course^ Dr- G. B- Wilson, The synod opened with a celebration Minneapolis, June 13.—(Special.)—A 
Winnipeg, opposed union «t present. Gf the Holy Communion In St. James1 blg Indlan convention is to» be held at

One Example. Cathedral in the morning, at which £>eviVs Lake. North Dakota, to e»ta'r>-
Rev- J. B Mullin of Fergus declared there were present about 200 commu- cjOBer relationship between the

that big bodies were not necessarily ef- nicants. The service was conducted by tribe8 and a truer rellgloue feeling. Dr.
Iete; big Roman Catholic Church the Lord Binhop of Toronto, aeelsted Qronnyatekha of Toronto is to attend.
£ould approach even the premier of the by Canon Welch, Canon Cayley, Rev.
Dominion with Its emissary. (Applause John Langtry, and Rev. Canon Sweeny. FARMER IB KILLED.
and cries of “Order!") After an nd- Thin was his lordship's first public ap- Mistake In En*r»vin* May Invall-
Jrei;* by Rev- W. G- Fortune, the mo- peararice *ince hi# illneM, and mem- Brantf0rd, June 13—Robert Howden. date Bond !«•««.
tion was put and cmnried, and the dit- 6ynod we.I!e a farmer in Onondaga Township, was ---------
cuneion that had aroused more feeling him. looking fo well. ^^ on a load of straw, and while driving Chicago, June 12.—Can a baby Bit on
than any other was cloned- The motion pralfle hi acroes a bridge near the Orange Mill the side of a shell and go to Bleep?
carried with it the continuing of the H^ fordehiS toe^ack upset, killing Howden in-1 This is the problem which has arous-

retav,i7h^iy2^a>monM -W _______________ î
Principal Patrick vlce-co^.8"4 hT.WK Tobtqn. G,».,m Fix,.,. ' ^

The Hungarian Cabinet try' Pr*aldent Of synod, and Canon Hon. John Costlgan, M.P_, has »eU -.-d other official documents to whlc the
Vienna i„n„ la Th « V , Sweeny commissary to act in hie ab- with the creditor* of the Tobtque Gyp-, , h been aUached since its design 

Inet J! ' e 13.—Hungarian c ib- *ence. His ad<1re*H\ referred to the gum Co. of New Brunswick by paying “ changed by a city ordinance on
IML according to The Neue Frele love which the church had sustained In j"full the claims against the company», "“.//f1*860 Dy a X e

ae will be composed as follows: the deaths of Rev. Archdeacon Biddy, property Hon. Mr. Costigan purchased, The infant in the shell Is seated up- 
mklster^fl ' Fe-I°rvary- prcniier and of St. PetertV Rev. John Gillespie, of the property at a sheriff’s sHe In 1992 right with legs crossed and dangling
late. ,.<Zf "nan5e; “• Krletoffy, min- the church of the Messiah. P-ev. Philip ] deeplte the fact that there was an or- cver the edge. Experts assert that no
i,. °* ,he Interior: M Voeroes. rnln- Harding, of Haliburton, and the loss , der ^ court staying all proceedings- baby can sleep In such a position. In

commerce; M- Andreas Gyoer- to the Canadian Church of the Rev- -The litigation had been pending until addition to the problem of whether the
su. minister nr agriculture: M- Gr-n-ge Bishop Baldwin, of Huron. The death, vefit*rday. when the claims were paid- official business of the city has been
t-Jikace, minister of public instruction- removal and accession of clergy left •* ______ ______________ I legally vitiated by the new seal is the
”• L«anyi, minister of justice: Major- the list In parochial work 146. In tul- leaving Whttbr. 1 question whether *2,000.000 worth of
General Blhtr, minister of national de- tion IS, retired 12, superannuated 5, to- T -, rur,Pniat\Okhe bonds to be Issued by the Comptroller
Jfnce; M. Kovaeevle. minister for Croa- tal 131. , ^hJl.byV Frank Shaw wh^hasltcfn 1" October will be worthies, if they
u*. Slavonia and Dalmatia. The diocesan mission fund, had. he frlead* "f w hJ H Richardson bear the new Impression.

said, a surplus of *5.278. The great for- employed with w. J. H. Richardson.-------------------------------
Street Railway Convention ward missionary told a similar story, of this town for some years tendered | Their Little Adventure,

Philadelphia. June 13-Arrangement! 190i; *«.104 more than the year’pre- him » a“PP«r « mesemtedVim wIth Tired of school and too young to 
*ere completed to-do y by the executive «^“"society ^of the'canadian Church" aüilk umbrella. Mr. Shaw leaves on work, two little boys. Fred Hawkins, 
Wnmitt'o of the American Htrçet Rail- n emed l< ■ ted *! ha Mb ^ l^ar Ihean' Thursday for Regina where he will en- 13. of 205 Church-street, and Alfred

Association for the annual con- 1onmen oft22^ vu Idbe rea?h 1er the Union Bank. Holland. 14, of 140 Victoria-street, ran
ventlon to be held In this city during L H( ™ gratified for “he svmrathv The county court opened here to-day, away from a company of picnickers at 
to las, week of September. The exec- shown him during his Mine.?™!. Judge McCrimmon presiding. Oleott Park. N. Y, on Monday, and

Wto committee include. W. S. r„8s of ^nsat'.on'had^brough,' out^the !^ E„rl tirey a7 s,nod ^sterday were reported arrested at
exhaustible wealth of kindness In h„- ^ “̂/JJ^-The AngUcan dlo- BUfla,°' ^

cesan synod of Quebec will convene in 
this city to-morrow morning. On 
Tuesday the governor-general will be 
present

F. X ScMmxa Peter B. Summers ef Kalamazoo, P. E. Sonnas. 
Mich., relatas hie experience ■

•1 was troubled with Nervous 
j Debility tor msay years. I lay it to 

indiscretion and exoeeeee in early 
youth. I became very despondent

3 f. m. Wl’tg&sSrttL. rti Ro
chester. Arriving Grand Central Station next 

! morning 7.60.

lot New
y;

8TR. LAKESIDE
leave» Geddes’ Wharf dally (except Sunday) at 3. *5 
P-m-. connecting at Port Dalhouele with the Electric

sllwsy for ^ OATHAJUKaB
NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO

m, and didn’t care whether I worked or 
not. I imagined everybody whs 
looked et me guessed my secret.
Imaginative dreamt at night weak
ened me—my book ached, had pale» 
in the beck of my heed, hands sod 
feet were oetd, tired in the morning, 
poor appetite, fingers were shaky,

set In, and the doctor told me he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of medi
cines and tried many first-si ass physicians, wore an elec trie belt for three 
months, went to Mt. Clemens for bathe, but received little benefit While at 
ML Clearest I was Induced to corsait Drs. Kennedy k Korean, though I bed 
lest all faith in doctors, like a drowning man I commenced the New Method 
Treatment end it saved my life. The improvement was like magic—I could feel 
the vigor going through my nerves. I was oared mentally, physically sad 
vitally. I have seat them many patients end will continue to do so.

June 10wnd Browns, 
es gathered 
rs as—
huton,

3rd Cl abb only, 526.5a 
Montrose........................................... July let
Lake MaS^.^.^'.^ulF U 

Carrying 3rd class only, *36.$6 
For summer sailing list and further particulsd 

apply to
fi. J. SHARP, Western Peieesger Agent,

80 Yotege 8t . Toronto. Phone Main 3833

l'

Agent, and at usaoes Wham n. G. s,UKF,, Agent,The

EW & CO.,
;t east.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0.
at the cost of ilie-be no union 

union. All the member» of the three 
churches must be carried, If possible, 
on to the united church. He waa not 
suhopeful of union. Rev. Dr. Murray 
of Halifax seconded the motion to 
adopt the report-

Occldentai and Oriental Steamer,ip «,«, 
and Toyo Klean Kaisha Co. 

Bewail, Japan, Chime, Philippine 
■sleuds, Slrette •ettlemeete. Indie 

end AestveUe.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
DOBIC... ... ..
MANCHURIA. ...
KOREA..................
COPTIC.....................

GERMANY IS TO FORTIFY
KIAOCHOU BAY TERRITORY

...Jely 1 
. > Jely < 
. -Jely 31

Berlin. June 18.—An imperial order to 
fortify Ktaochou Bay (the German con
cession in the southern part of the 
Shantung peninsula) has been Issued.

The extent of the fortifications and 
the amount to toe spent on them has 
not been disclosed, but it Is report-td 
that the work is only the beginning of 
an extensive plan.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.
We treat end core VARICOCtlf. STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
WEAKNESS, MONEY led BLADDER DISEASE*. CONSULTATION fREE. It unable to 
eell, write for Question Blank for Home Treatment.

Ans- 3
For rates of passage and full parties»

tare, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.DRS. KENNEDY & KERO AN

146 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH,
Hsv|»a.m. t»«Em,,finadyi-MtoI3aadtt»4. _____________ yC

mg means 
Impany. 
early a pre- 
lo, $ioo or

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED,

RIVER AND CULT Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Sommer Onuses la Cool Latitudes
The well end favorably known S, 8. Cnn» 

pens, 1700 tony, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont, 
real as follows: Mondays 2 p.m., 3tb and 
19th June, Srd, 17th and 31st July, 14th 
and 28th August. 11th and 25th September, 
for Plcton, N.8.. calling at Quebec. Gitspe, 
Mal Boy, Perce, Cape Cove. Ornnd Hirer, 
Summer-side, P.B.I., and Charlottetown,

ESTAT* NOTICES.

OF FREEHOLD
PROMOTERS ARE AGREED.

■h/fORTQAOE SALE
JJÜL Property.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of C. M. Hen
derson & Co., 87 King-street East, Toron
to, on Saturday, the 17th day of June, 1005, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow-Board of Education TUB CONTRACTORS15, or 25 

iw your iav- 
xtra money 
■ned for you. 
your life has 
your family 
st possible

X
York, and being Lot One, 
according to Plan 
glatrs* Office for the said County of York. 
Ternr e—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
rnonej* »t the time of sale and the balance 
In ten days thereafter.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid and to conditions of sale, 
which will be made known nt the time of 
sale.

property, situate In the Town-
of York, In the County of

Bineearth-rotiil, 
528, reglatered in the Re-

Ter,den will be received nntil ThureHy 
the 22nd List., for the work of all trad re In 
connection with additions and 
to the

party. The Haines Company will have 
right of way over this part of the 
line.

The city council has decided that 
Dominion Day In Brantford will be

alterationsTENDERS WANTED.
HOUSE OF INDUSTRY BERMUDA

Summer excursions. *35 and 
the new twin screw st-amehlp 
AN. 5501 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, 
open the year round.

The finest trip of the teaeon for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King end Youge streeis : 
Stanley Brent. 8 Klng-ntrect East; Arthur 
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

:z;
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Secre

tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be it 
celved until FRIDAY. JUNE 23RD, 1905, 
for the aeveral works required for the

upwards, by 
HRRMÛDI-on Elm-street Plans and specifications ran 

be wen and all other Information obtained 
at the office of the architect 
___________  B. J. LENNOX, ArchitectAN ILLEGAL GOVERNMENT. For further particulars apply to 

W. G. THURSTON,Iff your age 
tnd we wfll 
endowment

Enlargement 
of Cottlngham 
Street School

Toronto fit.. 
Vendorh* Solicitor.
28Stockholm, Sweden, June 13.Foreign 

Minister Cyldenetolpe ha* eent the fol
lowing circular to o\\ the Swedleh-Nor*

mortgage sale.
Under and by virtue of a Power ot Sale 

contained In a certain mortgage (which will 
be produced at time of sale), there will he 
offered for sale by Public Auction, by Mr. 
C. M. Henderson, at his Auction Rooms, S7 
King street Beat. In the City of Toronto 
on Saturday, the 17th day of Jane. 1900, nt 
the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon, the 
following valuable freehold propertv, name
ly : All that certain parcel or tract of hind 
situate on the east side of Brock-avenue, in 
the Mid City of Toronto, nnd being part* 
of Ults 45 and 46. according to Registered 
Platt 923, and having a frontage of IS feet 
2 Inches by a depth of 114 feet, 
less.

On said land !» said to be erected n large 
dwelling bon re. said to contain

^JUDICIAL
Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, made In the action of 
Jordan vs, Frogley. the creditors (Includ
ing those having any aperlflc lien or charge 
upon the estate or any undivided share 
thereof f of William K harpe, late of th- 
City of Toronto, carpenter, deceased, wlîo 
died on or about the 20th duy of February, 
1882, having claim» agalnet hla estate, cr
on or before' the 22nd day of June, 1905, to 
send by poet, prepaid, to Tremeenr A Co,. 
23 Janes Building. Toronto, the plaintiff's 
solicitors In the said cause, their Ohrlttlan 
nnd surnames, addresses and description*, 
the full particular* of their clnlms. a «t'te
ntent of the nature of the securities. If any. 
held by them; or In default thereof, they 
will he peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the «aid Judgment,

Any creditor holding any security Is to 
before the Mnefer/ln-Ordlii-

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.

ERL00, CAN.
ANCHOR LINEtVART

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Selling from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Sc^w Steamship* 

Splendid Accommodation»;, ftcelleit Servlet
Cab'.n, Ç5S. Kooojsd cable. #37.fi0, Tblrd- 
cloai. I27.S0., nnrl npwnrJ». avroxllng to nr- 
roinuKKlation nnd Kt'Hm^lilp For ffnri«»rfll 
tnfnripatlon apply to riKNr>f'RKON BROS., 
New York, or Â. F. Wetwfer. Yonge and 
Klne-»trf»PtR.: S„ J. fihorp, «<> Yonge-RlrMt: 
R. M, Molvllle. 40 or eGo.
MrMiirrlrb. 4 lender lrm<», Toronto.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treaaarer. more or

L. 8. LEVEE.
Chairman of Committee. oonven-i~nf>oa nnd <«$ known a» utreet number 625 

Brook avenue.
Terms :knot an ex- 

many times 
season.

U crystal, hard, 

kour supply-

WAKEFUL BABY IMPERILS CHICAGO Ten per cent, at the time of 
sate. Hint the iia-niiv of the purchase rnmiev 
to l>e paid within fifteen days from the day 
of as le, with Interest thereon at five ner 
cent.

For further particulars apply to 
„ . E. W. J. 0WBN8,

Vendor • Solicitor, York Chambers, Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

âproduce same 
ary at hi* chambers at Osgoode Hall. Tor
onto on the 29th day of June. 1005. s' elev 
en o'clock in the forenoon, -being the time 
appointed for adjudication on the said 
claims. • ,

Dated the 8th day of Juncf A. D. 1905.
NEIL MeLF.AN.

Chief Clerk. Master’s Offl-e.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPBEOKELST LINN

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN!.! 1E
Fawf Mall Hurr'rm from turn Franolaca ta 

IUwrU. rvRrnosh. New Zeniit.nd aud A tiifT*» $ 
VENTt FA. . ,
ALAMEDA. / >.
MEHRA..........
ALAMEDA. , .

ICE CO. Imperial Loan 4 Investment Com
pany el Canada.

630
June 211

• .July s
# . .July 2c 
. ..July 20

lobe Building) XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
I v Matter of the Estate of Charlotte 

A Hill, of Toronto, Widow, Dr ceased..DIVIDEND 71.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Compatir, 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 30th June, and the same will 
be payable on and after the 3rd day of 
July next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 20th to 30th June, both dare Inclusive

runs. t. nor,PH.
Toronto, June 12th, 1905. Secretary.

2033 Notice I. hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chapter 129. R.8.O.. 1897. that all 
person» having claim» or demand» against 
the estate of the sold Cbarlott- A. Hill, 
who died on the 23rd day of May. 1905. .-ire 
required to send by poet, prepaid, to the 
undersigned. Solicitors for E. J. Humphrey, 
Administrator of th“, Estate of the said 
deceased, at their office. No. 23 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on or before the 19th day of 
July. 7095. their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with fnll particular* In 
writing of their claims, and a statement of 
their accounts.

And take notice that after the said 19th 
dar of Jnly, 1995. the wild Adniln'atrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and the sold 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per 
sen of whose clstm notice shell not have 
been received by him at the time of inch 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of June, 
1905.

Carrying first, second end third-class ps.4s.-t 
gers.

For reservation, berths and stateroom, as t 
lull perucuiers, apply t>ritxs

ill THE G.T.F.

h Special.)- -The 
k. l Co. havf, Iri 
to supply 25,000

he Intercolonial, 
hi -the Grand
so tons for the

K. M. MBLVILLB,
VCss. Pom Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
t*Male 301». !

t

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND TH: CONTINEIF.

Prentice Boys Prosperous.
Belleville, June 13.—The Grand Lodge 

of Prentice Boys' of America jonven- 
-ed this afternoon, about 50 delegates 
being present. The reports of the 
grand secretary and grand treasurer 
were very favorable, showing that five 
ntw lodges had been Instituted dur
ing the past ' year, and that receipts 
had been largely In excess of expendi
tures.

In Fake.
I al police, who 
ne! IDenry W. 
been robbed of 
a market value 

rth on the Fall 
rltan last night, 
lieve that OVÏ

(Mall bteamerst
Rotterdam. Amsterdam aaJ Boalejai

lAILI Is Jet
. ..............RYNDAM
— ROTTERDAM
................POTSDAM
............... NOORDAX

'M*nMELvffiUr*
C*n. Pas. Agent. Toronto^

Jana 14a# •••• 
•lane 22 « * # • 
June 29 » » • 
July 9s » #te 

For rates of paaaag
HOSKIN * OGDEN.

23 Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
said Administre tor.There is no Salt for table use that 

can compare with WINDSOR SALT.
It is absolutely pure, never cahea, and 
is always the same perfect quality.

Jk 9 Hair Vigor. Better wear
S'U — _ your own hair: not the kind you

^^u [ M W 9 buyl But you are losing yours? 
A Xtl 1^ M û. u Then be quick I Fasten tightly

on your own head what is left, 
>l>(* gCt * BeV lot«t00,

highest TRAVEL Me»*
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports

Tick.
Soap Company Insolvent.

Osier Wade has been appointed to 
conduct the liquidation proceeding of 
the Rltchle-Heran Company, Limited, 
of Brampton, soap manufacturers, In
solvent and being wound up.

Allege# Inf ring ment.
On the claim that they have Infring

ed a trade mark and an injunction, the 
Berlin Suspender and Button Comptny 
are being sued in Osgoode Hall by the 
Dominion Suspender Company.

1NSTRU- 

MADE IN listes and al pedicular»,
CmorsISt^pS^* 

tier. Tes este and Adelaide Sts.

/

TURbiKIA
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA.

Leave Toronto 10.40 am. and «.00 p-m.
SRC UAL TIME TABU EBi SATURDAYS:

Leave Toronto2.00 p m. and7.00 pm.
Return fere Me. es 2.00 p.m. Trip. 

Tickets st Webster’s and ot WHARF

BATHING SUITS 
FOR WOMEN.
Good news tor the women who love to 

bathe In lake or sea—Black Lnstre 
Suit», trimmed In white, with O fin
cardinal or white collar............O.UU

Navy or cardinal lnstre, trimmed 
with white braid and col- g jg
lar

Black and White Check Bathing 
Cape, also fancy colored. Ok 
each ....................................................-03

Fancy figured st 65c each, and 
silk fancy colors, each ....

®L^.he W17- there’s a little lot of 
White Lisle Thread Vestm tace .trips, 
with narrow lace edging around neck 
and armholes, which we shall sell 
at a special price Thursday, 
each ...............................

75

.45
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Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

T )oth Powder
ABSOLUTE

SECfflm,
protesting against the establishment or 
perpetuation of separate schools In any 
pert of our country unless they age Im
peratively demanded by the confedera
tion compact, by the terms of the con
stitution, or by the legislative action of 
the people most directly concerned."

The attendance of commissioners has 
been compiled and amounts to 307, the 
smallest In several years.

(«mMwn
AGJlIISIR.C.ENCROjlGHMENT ORIENTAL

yL Rios
Immense stock of GENUINE TURK
ISH, PERSIAN and INDIAN RUGS, 
to be cleared this moath

i

Auspicious Opening at Niagara— 
Soldiers Moved in Steadily all 

Day Without Casualties.

s^fsnssjsf^s^Decided Need for French Evangeliza
tion—Protestantism Losing 

Ground in Quebec.

HAIR CUT-25 CENTS. Genuine
BsïjtoseuSfiSss28 Barbers Take the Lead la Hale- 

lag Price. Carter’s
Little Liver PiHs,

Very convenient tor tourists.
PS EPAR ED BYWe. the undersigned master barbers of 

Toronto, agree that on and after Jnljr 1 we 
will charge 25 cents for cutting e man's 
hair. Signed—J. R. Beamish, 9 Welt Rich
mond; M. D. Crysler, 12 Bast King; G. 
Parker, 68 Tonge-street; R. Crawford. 52 
Yonge-street : P. Burnett, Colborne-strect; 
A, C. Robb, Leader-lane; King Edward 
Hotel; W. Jerreat, 88 East King; J. C. 
Walton, *) East King; Rosin Hoose Shop;. 
M. E. WllllamSrm, Iroquois Hotel; Palmer 
Hoose; A. H. Booker, York-street; R. H. 
Cnthbert. Temple Building shop; C. C. De 
Rneba, Majestic Theatre; R. C. Stonebutg, 
et Victoria-street; Arcade barber shop; J. 
Hunter, Yonge-strect Arcade; J. Allison, 20 
East Qneen-street: James Gordon, 2 East 
Queen-Street; A. E, Pritchard, 215 Yonge- 
etreet; D.' McKIllop, Tremont Hotel; W. 
H. Chinn, 264% Yonge- 
Walker House. O. W. 
street; E. J. Blllenger. 125 West Front; T. 
lA. McDonald. Queen’s Hotel; A. C. Creed, 
106 Bey-street.

The agreement ares leaned lest evening. 
The price for a shave stsode at to cents, 
and will wot be edvae-sd.

AT GREAT REDUCTIONSKlngara-on-the-Loke, June 13.—(Special.) 
—Enthusiasm and everything to encourage 
It marked" the entrance of the thousands of 
troops to the camp to-day. Old Sol e socia
bility was too ranch for a few scattered 
clouds before noon and the city of tents la 
eiecfed on dry ground, which means much 
to the enjoyment of the army and the 
woiklug out of the pian» of the staff on
cers. General Otter said It was a perfect 
day for Inaugurating the camp, and this 
et eulng he was immensely pleased with 
the manner In which the troops had come 
In. In every regiment the result of the 
training of the last big camp was appar
ent. In some corps the physique ot the 
men Is a little ett. and there will be some 
weeding; An branches ot the service re 
now well represented on the grounds, and 
the camp presents a most picturesque ap
pearance. It Is laid out different to last 
year, with a view, of malting more toom, 
but still In some of the units the tents sre 
m nttie crowded.

•to the west tee staff officers ans locate* 
with the divisiorai troops, ilwcmdiug the 
ttoysl Canadian Dragoon#. Royal Canadian 
Iteginient and Amy tier vice corps campe, 
at the rear, The intelligence departwegt, 
telegraph elation, ate,, and the corps of 
gd'deg are e|o#e by, Tod##' the tele- 
piodie service «onadd-Mda the vsrlod# ace- 
t Mi > of the es lap was copipleted hf the

i*l«ty Jw defeated, f #m wm ttwt et MM jg "Wr* «j*
h eg# else f tons ttle Issue Wftl fttffl ttte VSumIS K SSFtiLrSjSfmS
Id bers I fishy ant of Power, eta* as ™ A?»,
thé ftonservalive. were ttifited oui Ih j "J £*“' msiqaee just *t the

... _______ _ . .___ . _______ tnslu sHDSMe Io the camp, sud "«tends
"A lesson to be learned from Mr. My- privileges io the soldiers The were

man's elecllon Is the mirchassMIlty of dims by the assoeleiion le heartily en
voies In London/' eafd Mr. Dane, 'Tldused and meets with greet commends 
understand that government money baa tion from General Utter,

All the men are In enmp wltlh the eaiep- 
tlon of a couple of squadrons of cs.nli^, 

HEV. ALEX. .VTHEHLAXM'f V,EW. •■£ te.'l-.riy^^

Rev. Dr. Sutherland said he hadn't dlfclr,ct" J™» aSJEUZ^

looked for a different result. All the Notwithstanding the great activity from 
strength of the government was put sail» morning till late at night, the day 

-nd the cues- ’?“* ,ree ,|,om accidents. One man of the 
mtb both conatltuencles and tne que* Army Service Corps was rather severely
tlon was confused a good deal. Had tramped on by a horse In the morning, 
both constituencies gone against the but was able to be around later In me
government the Autonomy Bill wouM mJpitai. ' ne.*Langley"^utito'sigimlltoj 
have been carried thru the House just ,.vrps. lie has timsilitia end la In a rather 
the same. The question will never he had wey.
properly put to the people until there L^~«e «>•*£* te-«^a gtg 

is a general election. Thre the rever- at t|ie visitor to me esmp. Tney arc in*

ffw ■* suess sutsMST^isschool question the Issu . le ittynix non-com. /officer» and men, ook-
Stapleton Caldlcott, who as chairman an(1 {^rgt^MajoOVorlt^The'ljeawCom* 

ot the Citizens League took an active p,my has , |ot o( lntere,tlng equipment, 
part In the crusade against the Auton- wagoDs, water carts, stretchers, etc., which 
omy Bill, said last night dt the result will be brought Into service of taking 
In London: wounded off the field to-morrow. No. 7

“I attribute Hyman’s election In first. Bearer Company of Hamilton is camped 
to his strong personality and, secondly ; ***** to the Toronto boys. Major Keume 
to the fascination of having a cabinet » In charge. In the same locality No. 4

K&SUS SKiSHSiSrjgStfg;government had such a large majority west ot tte hospitalgi and wlll £ lnto ec. 
In the House of Commons, that this tive work In the morning, 
had a peculiar effect. In a general Corps of Guide»,
election the result might be different. camped comfortably close to the staff 
In Oxford the constituency has been so headquarters are the corn* ot guide* a 
long trained to Liberalism, that they most Interesting branch of the service only 
are antagonistic to anything likely to ustabilshed a couple of years ago. 
favor Conservative influences. There corps Is composed mostly of surveyors, 
is no doubt the Liberals were better '°tvU engineers, special railroad men from 
organized than the Conservatives. The various parts of the province, and some 
people-, of ÔriSatio are only jiist begin- Montreal. There are 35 officers In
nlng to réàijSsfcj’hat the Autonomy k ?nlform J8 a

and if he becomes premier of one of General Otter looks upon the corps of 
the head provinces and takes the po- guides ns a very valuable one In military 
sition that the bill is ultra vires and movements, 
unconstitutional, and as premier, can
not be callp* upon to obey It, he may 
yet save his,.province from the omst 
unfortunate piece of legislation we 
have ever had In Canada. This elec
tion has been a remarkable instance 
where, on a great question like this, 
the politicians have governed the coun
try. But there will be a day of rec
koning yet."

Kingston .June 12.—(Special.)— At this 
evening'» session of the Presbyterian 
assembly there was the largest aud
ience present so far during the as
sembly. Both the Scotch delegates de
livered stirring addresses.
Milford Mitchell conveyed greetings to 
the assembly fro mthe Church of Scot
land. After referring to the work being 
done In Scotland by the church he 
•poke of the generosity to parishes of 
Lord Mountstephen and Lord dtrath- 

Thls visit was a sign that the

Before the departure of oar principal buyer,Mr. Babayan,for the Orient, 
we have made sweeping redactions en our entire stock of Rage in order

No o»e should miss this rarete reduce the good» into cash, 
opportunity.

Rag. suitable for Wedding Presents, Verandahs and Summer Cet- 
teges osn be teen here in large variety.

It will pay yon to call en ns or writ* ns the dimensions of year

rsl'e Body Gnerd are encamped. In the 
morning their drill will bv «addle fitting 
for the «rat half-boor, and after the! meow
ing and dismounting, riding with stirrups. 
Rome sqnadrone of the Dragoons and Body 
Gnard are ex 
the brigade.
No. 4 Bearer Company will art ae medical 
officer to the rivalry. Col. Hall will ex
amine the horses to-morrow, sod a few of 
them need It.

Rev. Dr. ‘V

pected to-night to complete 
Uent. T. B. Rlchnrdsoe of rooms.

fCOLRIAN, BABAYAN 6 CO.
Infantry Arrives.

Col. McPhee's Simcoe Foresters came 
over on the Chippewa, smart In appearance 
and as steady as a bright lot of energetic 
young officers can make them. Their ranks 
contain a couple of Russians, who got sway 
from the cur's army after the fall of Port 
Arthur. They like soldiering much better 
over here. The 86th were comfortable and 
bed everything ready for the two weeks' 
wot* to-night They 
bands with them.

The 12tb Regiment also came over from
Toronto on the esri.F afternoon bout. The' _______

§aMSD ii cowans r

StifSim LK CHOCOLATt
'n WHh ^ Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions, *c.All rsglmeptsl Held officers will meet the ™ nssasrw "

chief staff officer for lector- «t M.SO to- AhcmlllPIV I'll FA flAAflE
morrow morntog In the lecture tent. AtUSUIUICIj i Ul C UUUUSe

Subordinate Staff.
The following comprise the esmp subordi

nate staff : gergt -Major D. Berlnnd. R. C.
R.. esmp sergesnt msjor: Rergt.-Msjnr Ar- 
dell. R.M.C.. P.M.O.'s clerk; Q.M. Rerg- 
Slmpkln R CD.. P.V.C's cleri- c-i 
Rergt. D. McNIren, M.S.C., camp clerk:
8ergt. O. Thomson. ItiC-R , nsslstnnt ilo.k;
Rergt. R. L. Ping. R C It. (•«•Ist-nt -le-v.

The undermentioned R.C.O.’s having re
ported for duty, arc taken on th- «trengt'i 
of the camp : Rerct.-Major Ardell. P. A M.
C,; Q.M.R. Instr. E. Price. R.ri.R.: Q.M.R.

Hnetr. A. B. Rlske-Foster. R.C.R : Col,- 
Rergt. R. Oanston. R.O.R.;
Beales, Rerkt. McfonneU. Rergt. G. Evans.

Bngle-Major Rwlft of the Queen's Ow-'i 
was a visitor at camp to-dsv. There s t-lk 

bora' brigade visit, probably next 
Wednesday afternoon. In- which It Is likely 
tbst scores of old-timers will Join.

40 King East, Toronto.conn.
Church of Scotland desired a closer 
fellowship with the church In Can- 

He believed that the bonds, tho

■izmiEss* 
■summit. I 
Jtejumuvil
|/0*,«0MTirATtK
[reesMiewsiie.

eda.
strongly cemented by preferential dut
ies, would be much more so by faith 

and hope end love.

-street: J. Donelly, 
Smith. 64 York- Wc are having the best proof of the Purity 

and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us,

McLeod of Inverness 
gsld the union of the various Presby
térien bodies In caned» bed eccomp- 
Halted * greet dsel. The church wee 
eouregeously feeing tbs mighty prob
lem t# tfc# Worth west, Tbs Church of 
teotlAod would »tw»F* bold to It* *#* 
dowmsfll end setAbllsbmsnt,

A rrsoftilio# moved by Principal 
jpntrtek tbetmed ibetn for ibeir greste 
in* snd assured them thsf their vint 
would strengthen not only the ties be
tween the churches, byt between Cen
sus and the motherland.

he report of the board of French 
.dgelizetlon consisted of addresses 

by Rev. John McKay of Montreal, 
Principal Kelly of the high »ch ”1 
of Montreal, and Principal Brandt of 
the Peinte Aux Trembles Mission 
School*. The assembly were given a 
revelation of the growth of the French 
Roman Catholic* In Quebec, and the 
steady - wiping out of the English Pro
testants. The Roman Catholic Church 
was not facing to the best advantage 
the problems of Quebec. In the ' school 
question" the prejudice of Protestants 
wan te much to blame a* that of Ro
man Catholics. This prejudice of Pro
testante was simply strengthening the 
hands of the priests and perpetuating 
their system. The encroachment of 
that church could be prevented more 
by the system of French evangelization 
than politics or newspapers could do- 

■Jhelr Dream.
"Their dream," he said, "Is for a 

French Roman Catholic republic In 
Carieda, mine Is a for a Canada made 
up of the two great elements stronger 
than Britons or Frenchmen alone could 
make It.” Dr. Kelly, principal of the 
high school In Montreal, said that of 
25,000 English a few years ago Quebec 
City had now 4000. In only three count
ies were the Protestants in the ma
jority. Every farm that Is for rale Is 
bought up by the church for Roman 
Catholics. Whatever is being gained 
for Protestantism In the west 1e being 
lost In Quebec. He urged that the 
children be secured and trained at rn 
early age, this was the secret that 
church's power. The educational forces 
of ■ the Presbyterian Church must be 
greatly strengthened in Quebec. Af
ter an address by Principal Brandt the 
report was adopted.

To Disease Autonomy,
To-morrow the assembly discusses 

the motion on the autonomy bill.
Rev. R. G. MacBeth, Paris, moved 

*s follows:
‘ The general assembly reaffirms the 

position unanimously taken in 1896, on 
motion of the late Principal Caven, se
conded by the late Principal King, In 
reiard to separate schools! by leclar- 
ln( that such schools are inimical to 
a inlted Canadian citizenship, and by

have bugle and brassDr, Norman

sass wsa sassssaaLONDON AND OXFORD
PffirHit##* Few* risse 1, FA«***»*» W4FFI49,

3stflpl|p
Minnehaha...... June 17 *Me»abi...............July <M ...feign....r
gfeagmagjB»Kensington.........^unelj Southwark ............julyl

u,i Boston Liverpool
Winffredlsn........June 14 Canadiaa.,..........June*T..«r&ftr...w1,, .Antwerp-Dorer-Londoe-ParU

UK."

3
been circulating very freely."

TORONTOTHE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED,eva

hr.
of finest Limoges.

H A gift not likely 
to be duplicated is a 
dozen dessert plates 
in a unique gold- 
encrusted pattern 
shown at Diamond 
Hall.

T Quality and art-value 
considered, these are 
remarkable at $40 the 
dozen.

If Note references 
in these columns to 
Grooms’ Rings and 
Cutlery.

ForWeddings LINE

Dessert Plates
Orillia

.. Jun, 17 Zetland 
....June24 Finland..

„ WHITE STAR LINE
.."•w Ybrk-Queenstown-Llverpegl.
Milcitle, Jun, 14,10 a. m. Teutonic, June 28, loam 
Cedric....June 16,5p.m. Celtic.......Juneyi. 4,.m.

5r,b*................................... June 22,Ju lr 23. Aug.24
Republic...................................July 6, Aug 10. hcp«,7
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BOB
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June is usually a quiet 
month, but we have decided 
to make it the busiest one 
in the year.
In order to do so we offer 
you sets of

TWOfOLD FAREWELL
Graduation at Moulton In Aleo Fare

well of Mrs. Welle-Walluce.
ROMANIC 
CRET1C...

CANOPIC .
ROMANIC......... ................................

Full particulars cr application to 
„ CHARLES A. PIPON.
Passenger Agent lor Ontatio, Canada, 41 Kill St. 

East, Toronto.

Julyl
"" From Boston *uiyV'
....... June 24. Aug. 5, Sept. 16, Oct.2â

Oct. 7, Nov, tlMoulton College wae en fete last night 
hut a note of sadness was Ihseparab'y 
connected therewith. It wae the break
ing up of the ties by removal ot the 
lady principal, Mrs. Wells Wallace; and 
Chancellor Wallace. Castle Memorial 
Hall, In which the graduating cxerc sesi 
were held, was handsomely decorated 
by the third year students. Chancellor 
Wallace presided, while seated on the 
platform were many leading éducat on- 
ists. The opening exercises were con
ducted by the Rev- H. E. Stilwell, fol
lowed by the school chorus "Me ty 
June.” and an address by Rev. Elmo, e

TEETH
FOR LESS THAN

HALf=PRICE
This

LOOK !
Ryrie Bros.Harris, Miss Emily Alberta Graham, \To-morrow (Thursday) 

morning 100 sets of tecih 
will be placed on sale for

contributed “Sunshine Song” and Anna 
Elsworth sievensdn, an essay.

The presentation of diplomas and 
prizes by Mrs Wallace was followed by 
a number of choruses, and by gradu- 
atee of th*1 college. In a farewell ad
dress couched In terms of the ueepest| 
regret, Mrs Wallace Imparted a tew 
words of councel to the graduating clasa 
and pupllg of the college. The recep-

Establlsbed 1864.
118-124 Yonge St.

Vanbi 
chants 
out of 
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oped 01 
Trensui] 
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cate nq 
cheques 
celved j 
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With the Cavalry.
This year the cavalry section of the camp 

Is away to the cast of the ground, distinctly 
separated from the infantry and other 
units, and is In a far better position than 
formerly. Col. Lessard is in command, and 
Major Nelles, Brigade Sergt.-Major wid- 
•gciy and Quartermnster-Sgt. Seaton bri
gade clerks. Nearly 1000 horses are" teth- - „ „
ered between the tents. The 2nd Dragoons, tion accorded to Mrs. McMaster wq* a 
Toronto Light Horse and Governor-Gene- stirring tribute to one who has always

taken, a deep interest In the welfare ot 
Moulton Ladles’ College and McMas
ter University. As each of the fair rer 
cipients of graduation honors ascended, 
the platform she was presented w.th 
m-agmifleent hoqueta., of flowers. Tna 
list of graduates Isi ,

Graduates.
Matriculation course—Mary Emily 

Davies, Toronto; Josephine Pbtter Dav
ies, Toronto; Helen Marguerite Drum
mond, Toronto; Mildred Angus;» Fry, 
Quebec; Maretta Goodrich Gordon. St. 
Catharines; Dora Alentandrlna McKay, 
Toronto; Etta Myrtle Pugeley, Toronto.

English course—Emily A'.berta Gia- 
hatn, Fenelon Falls; Floa Eudora. 
Samis, Sarnia; Anna Elsworth Steven 
son, Wakefield P. O.

Musical course—Emily Alberta Gra,- 
ham, Fenelon Falls. Junior—Christina 
Fletcher, St. Catharines; Pearl Adeline 
Merrzle, Toronto.

Only $4.00Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early foldcs) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Èyphllle, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all din- 

of the Gènlto-Urlnary Orgaas a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffeivi.ee who tons full
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hinrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday* 3 to 9 
Pm. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shertmurnc-etveet, 
Mx+h hourcsscvfh of Oerrnrd-Rtmet.

We are satisfied you cannot 
get as good elsewhere for 
$9.00. Come early.

and

ARCH-1

MOTHERHOOD C. A. BISK
Dentist
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YONGE AND RICHMOND-STSir.SB

p You will have no 
complaintsGb 06b

ME» AND WOMEN.i «stisssssM
m f Gu*rMteed ■ Irritations or ulceration»

f net t* etrtetir*. of mucoes membrane».
Pro vente Ceetaslae. Painle*». and not Mtrin*

r*tEVAHS€HEMICALCO. g^nt or pomonou».
•aid by Draniali. 

or eent In piein wrapeer 
by exprès», prepaid. iet 
SI .00. or 3 bottle» S2.76. 
Circular Mil on «note

T ■bout your glasses straining 
or blurring the eyes if youaft

77£/m/*PM

P Prise Islet.
Tfhe Joseph Shenstone prize— Mary 

Emily Davies; Mrs. T. M. Harris prize 
—Mary Emily Davies and Emily Al
berta Graham; Mrs. Arnton prize— 
Mary Emily Davies; Mrs. William 
Davies, Jr., prize—Josephine Potter 
Davies; The Alumnae prize—Mabel 
Louise Halit S. J. Moore prize—Emma 
Ruth Denovan ; prize for lat in—Mable 
Lounse Hall;S. J. Moore prize—Emma 
Blanche Stqele; Mrs. T. M. 
prize—Nellie Davies; Mrs. W. J. Davfa 
prize—Marlpri Parrons ; Mrs. T. M. 
Harris prize—Lulu .Oliver; D. E. 
Thompson prize—Marlon Parsons; Wm. 
Craig prize—Gladys Lewis; prize for 
general
Mrs. T. M. Harris prize—Ethel S'ock- 
well: Hon. John Dryden prize—Grace 
Denovan: Optima prize—Emily Alberta 
Graham: Mrs. Bradley sliver medal— 
Emily Alberta Graham; prize 
menu of music—Mildred Fty; prize in 
painting—Florence Emily Bromley;
prize In drawing—Olive Manchee; prize 
In drawing—Ariel Hawkee.

C. N. VANZANT,m
i<© % OPTOMBTRI8T, Exi
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How To Gain 
ThcHappiness 
Of Children

A FREE UNTIL CUREDHarrlfi

4

2QA proficiency—Jevle Ashdown:
eror

i k Motherhood Is woman’s highest sphere In life. \
\ It Is the fruition of her dearest hopes and 
Vi most holy desires. Yet thousands of noble 
women, through the derangement of the female generative organs 
brought on by female weakness and disease, are unable to produce 
children (

Ninety-nine times out of every one hundred Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound will so restore and strengthen the female 
organism as to make child bearing possible, easy, »nd safe.

E
In nidl- LT

The>

Ideal Brush
Chiselled to cut to a line 1 

— made of springy, se- \ 
lected bristles — capable * 
of delivering an even and 
copious flow of color ; that 
is the ideal brush.

Masons Honor “Bob*."
St. Andrew's Misonle Lodge last night 

decided to confer an honorary life mem 
harelip on Lord Roberts, and to Invite 

to a banquet when he visits the city.him

XVToronto Jonction. Ja

Lydia L Pinkhams Vegetable Compound vInaè r»»"ned»“t2«est A
BOECKH BRUSHES

fulfil these conditions. Their 
excellence for half a century 
has made them “the standard 
goods of Canada,”
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Excursion to Buffalo Races.
There will be a steeplechase at Buf

falo on Saturday In addition to 5 
on the flat. Including the Whirlpool 
handicap at a mile, In which all the 
best horses at the track are engaged 
Canadian horses are entered liberally 
In both events. The Queen City Ath-
falo Conb^,turoanyantheXCmh0nvîa X ”5 °eed !U®er fr°m the l0a' ot toat v,talit>
Grand Trunk Railway, leaving the rA'Cr wo^ 1,vin6- He can be made strong, magnetic, forceiul
Union Station at 9.00 a.m„ and return- ?nd “ghthearted, confident of his power both In business and society; free 
ing at 6.50 p.m. from Buffalo, or by Irom Kl,ells 01 despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings I 
special train at 8.30 p.m., Tickets 32.00. have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele. Rheumatism, Lame Back 
Good tor 3 days. Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my world-famed Dr Sanden Elec

tric Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until a cure 
Is affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait for 
my money until I prove It. This Is what every doctor should do but I am 
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test For 40 
years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
success doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE on ON DEPOSIT, and if I fall it costs you nothing whatever AUVANCE OR 

you pey me the usual price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not over 
$6.00. I will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years' continuous succès» 

om... » . 6as brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can trv the original
Tnhn osnl, V * 7 the ^"dard of the world, free until cured, then pay for lt CaJl or send forabeth Cooke d p ^ my tW° lllMtrated booka information tree, sealed,

'ievedte be the oldest twins In Amert- J • 
ca. They were born near Buffalo 10 
years ago. and until their parents died 
n 1865 continued to live there Th»n 

they moved to Scranton. Neither ever 
attempted to venture on the sea of mat- 
rimony. They trace their family bac&. to the Dllsrlm fathers. y j

with Its record of thousands of cures, is the remedy for women. Thou
sands of women are happy mothers of beautiful children to-day 
because in time of need they took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. No matter what your female weakness or disease, it will 
afford you speedy relief and cure. Every woman who desires to 
become a mother should read these letters:

JÀ &races ix-
Ï % United rectories. 

Limited,
Toronto, Ceeode.

i

Dear Mr*. Pinkham .—I had been married seven years and had no children 
owing to a female weakness and womb trouble, which caused me severe suf’ 
fermg each month. A lady advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 25c BIRD TOIIC FREE

Sold at *sc. But thh medicine free by smrfln* es ib rdWf» 
er.4* addrebfic .and ) Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bird Hrw? 
IOC yellow pktv. (atin-,) - f any urocer or druggAft IJ 
ntre tend lii* add ret* to u* »wo cakh or «^mpi forThe Beet Time for New York

Dear Mra Pinkham .-—Before My baby was born I was In verv nnnr h.*ith

ttorttss ïsrju'ssmedicine really saved my ,iiv and the life of my child, for it not only helped

Ldi” -“SSS?

is 7.45 p.m., and this is the hour of the 
fast express via Grand Trunk Railway, 
enabling passengers to partake of even
ing dinner at home with their family, 
or at hotel. Through Pullman Sleeper, 
and dining car serving breakfast be
fore arrival In New York. Make reser
vations and secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk City Office, Northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

BIRD”BREAD IftSSSS
Cure* Mrds’ilk end make* them -.ing. Free Hn io tin. Locu* 
B id Seed pk:s.. the standard hi "I food. Fold everywhere. 
pert lie Ip in Urd troubles tree for reply stamp. , Allow l
COTTAM BIRD SEED.i Him»'*

All I ask la that

$2.50 CâMRY FREE!
IOC y liowpkt-. any grocer cr rrupgiV
rone send his nd 1res* to u> and cash or tumps for pkt*. wimw*;

BI RD'B READ IfcfSSgl
cure* blrd*'in%and nuk'-* them dng. Free tin In r #». Cot»*Bird <eed pktt.. the • t.mdard bird ioo «. sold everywhere. J- 
pert help hi bird trouble* free for reply tramp. Addre* •**“» .
COTTAM BIRD SEED,x> st

Actual sterility In woman is very rare. If any woman thinks she 
s sterile let her write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose advice 
is given free to all would-be and expectant mothers. Her letter will 
give you valuable information.

ef
urinate, 
ttediatel 
trouble 

Price 1 
At all dJ

DR. A. B. SANDEN,Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail
140 Yonge Street, ladib*-\\T ANTED—TWO YOUNG

about 25. for agreeable and P 
tabl# work. Apply, with reference*^ 
Annual Review Publishing Co., 8t. J*BW 
Cbsmbers. 88 Cbarch-street, Toronto.

Toronto, Out.
Office hour», 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
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DR. J. COLIIS BROWNE S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GHNU1NB 

Kaeh Bottle oLthls wall-know 
Remedy for

Couchs, Colds, Aithnu 
EronchltU, Neuralgia, TootMcâe 

Diarrhea. Spasms, ett.,
bears on the Government «tamp 

the name of éhe inventor.

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE
. v;, Numeroue Testimonials from 

Eminent Physician» accompany 
each Bottle.

Sold In Bottlea 1/U. 2/», 4/8, by all Chemins 
SOLID MANUFACTURERS ;

J. Ï, DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agent* :

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO,

y - ' WHO

We otvn and offer the fol
lowing 5% corporation bonds:
Sao Paulo Tramway, Light 4 

Power Ce.
Due into

Twin City Rapid Transit Co.
Due 10.8

Dominion Coal Company
Due 1810

at prie e s to yi-!d from 
4ito 5j%

DOMINI OIS
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KINU STEAST TORONTO
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Perfect Manhood^!
7

IIMf Of Off»
BŸ THE S0VER96K BfiHK t

iï Health of body, strength of iftlfiA, 
serve* an the best aed most jprecioasgi/U r 
lay upoa the altar of hi» conjugal love. K 
In* operates oo the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and iefsee late It, power end vigor. 
Ne such thing aa failure la life, is noealhle ia 
perfect manhood ; it U the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of ecxual énergie* that makes fallurer 
of men. Kostorine awakens a man to a

Owe “Keetert 
CUBES 
The TEST. 
Moan JUv, Curt, 

JaljrjMt,!,

1
I estor»

Rate Ralsèd From 5 Per Cent, to 6 
Per Ceirt.—lew Capital Ràpbrt- 

ed Largely Oversubscribed.

s
for Infants and Children. 5x dsp&£e,es?

wsy improved, lb#, more, and

v

er’s The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

I weigh »
stronger, end m?nerw 
•ss very much better.

J
:sense of restored vitality and power. Why he 

weak when you can so easily become street 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent toany 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial TrritmsaS 
•eat absolutely fra*. Write To-Day. pi)

The third annual ! meeting of the 
Sovereign Bank of Canada, held at 
noon at the Toronto offices, King- 
street, brought together an unusually 
large number of shareholders.

In addition to the regular annual re
ports some interesting announcements 
were made* After pointing out that 
the issue of #25,000 recently 
made by the bank had been many times 
over-subscribed Mr. Randolph Mac
donald, the president, stated the direc
tors had decided to Increase the annual 
dividend from a I per cent, to a 0 per
cent basis.

Some Interesting Information regard
ing the bank's standing and the man
ner lit which the shareholders had ap
plied tor the new stock was given by 
D. M. Stewart, second vice-president 
and general manager. The total as
sets showed an Increase of #.065.000, 
and amounted to 111,670,000. Over 40 
per cent of the assets are Immediate
ly available, and of this some 51,<17,- 
000, or more than the bank's capital, is 
In actual cash and clearing house ex
changes. The Immediately available 
assets amount to 67 per cent, of the to
tal detkuHts.

Referring to the recent Issue of new 
stock within a week after the. despatch 
of the' first notices more acceptance* 
and applications for additional stock 
had been received than would take up 
the total Issue. Applications had row 
been received for 5000 
than 60 per cent. In excess of the total 
Issue. Only 271 shares were left after 
allotment, and this amount bad been 
nine and a half times oversubscribed. 
After referring to the handsome large 
building the bank la completing In 
Montreal, Mr. Stewart stated it was In
tended to list the stock of the bank In 
the leading exchanges in the near fu
ture.

S. F. McKinnon, seconded by Alex. 
Graham, moved a vote of thanks to the 
president and the directors for their 
careful attention to the Interests of the 
bonk. Mr. McKinnon remarked that 
he knew almost all the members of the 
board, and their ability as strong busi
ness men had shewn Itself In the re
sults. H. H. Beck. In moving the 
vote of thanks to the general manager 
and staff, said he Was more than 
astonished at the results obtained. He 
thought the bank should extend west
ward. and at least have a branch In 
Winnipeg.

Mr. Stewart, In accepting the kind 
references,said with regard to a branch 
at Winnipeg, that It was the policy 
of the bank to proceed cautiously, and 
as the branches of the bank were at 
present located It was possible to main
tain very close supervision. Apart 
from this the bank had found It diffi
cult to secure suitable premises In 
Winnipeg without the expenditure of 
large sums of money. In addition the 
expense of keeping an office there 
would be very considerable. The elec
tion of the board of directors resulted 
In the re-election of the entire board, 
with Randolph Macdonald aa presi
dent, A. A. Allan, vice-president, end 
D. M. Stewart, second vice-president 
and general manager.
KB VIVÜ OF “THE TWO ORPHAN^»

Busrenle Blair aa d Her Compaay to
Present the Play at the Grand.

w T H.S.
CSewwMwu.’l ZerPffls, ,XVeCt table Preparation for As - 

simulating tteioodaodHegula- 
tingtheStonadB and Bowels cf

i-o>in
| Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. Montreal. 1P.O. Brener 

W AMIm-
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Digestion,Cheerful-11 Signature
Promotes
trss and BrsLContains neither 
Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
Mot Narcotic.
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Lrewietntt,
Charge Against P.C. Phillips Dis

missed—P.C. lilbum Resigns— 
Constable Censured.

Britain Makes it an Impossibility— 
Still Uncertainty as to Meet

ing Place.

figytmtmS-Mx Jurm »

j In»

Use The board of police commleieonere 
yesterday mad* Acting Detective 
Mackle a full detective, to be attached 
to the headquarters staff. Mr. Mackle 
Joined the force In 18#, and tow been 
attached to No. 1 Division.

The commissioner# also listened to * 
charge of assault preferred against P. 
C. Phillips (256), by W C. Wars, 126 
Oeslngt on-avenue- Ware's complaint 
was that while on hie way home on 
the night of June 1, with a friend, Phil
lips interfered with them and placed 
him under arrest, using unnecessary 
violence- Ware was fined m police 
court for disorderly conduct, and as he 
made no complaint at that time of 
having been roughly used, the rpm- 
mlssloner# decided the Officer had not 
been in the wrong.

The signal service, which le Ig t>£ul 
shape, will be patched up to the amount 
Of #000- The Bell Telephone Company 
will pay one-half this amount. Tbs 
new 
gear.

The resignation# of P. C. Lilbum and 
P- C. Roes (200) were accepted-

A number of constables were on the 
cap**, who had been reported from 
time to time by their officers, for falling 
tofc-attend to their duties. They we-o 
gljrcn time to improve their ways. Fall- 
Ink to do this their resignations vHl be 
eeked for-

The sergeants sent In a protest against 
the proposed changes In their hours of 
duty. The board decided the change 
would be beneficial to the service and 
turned down the protest.

The law regarding the throwing of 
banana peels on the roadway» and side
walks will be strictly enforced, and 
those caught in the act will have to 
appear In police court

Chief Grasett drew the attention of 
the board to the Insufficient accommo
dation furnished the department hi the 
city hall. In order to obtain more room 
the commissioners will Insist upon ihe 
license department being moved to soma 
other part of the building. The room 
occupied by Sergt Reburn will be di
vided by a glam partition and an offi
cer #111 be placed there to receive the 
public- Heretofore the chief hae been 
much annoyed by people ' butting ’ In 
on him at hie busiest time-some wanting 
to procure a dog tag, others to report 
the lose of a go-cart, etc- This change 
win prevent this nulsAnos. i

'0 8t Petersburg, June 18.—At six 
o’clock the foreign office made the fol
lowing announcement: “Japan has not 
yet Informed us where and when she 
desires us to meet her plenipotentia
ries but we may receive her communi
cation at any moment."

The issue now being decided is not 
only the place for Russo-Japanese ne
gotiations but the number of negotia
tors and, It la believed, another feature 
not yet disclosed. Unies* Japan sug
gests Paris, or Mukden, rather than 
any European capital, Washington la 
likely to be selected. Russia appreci
ates the advantage of the negotiations 
taking place beyond the spbeie of out
side muuences, and It President Roose
velt Is asked to decide the question In 
case the belligerents cannot agree it Is 
considered certain that he will not hesi
tate to do so. It Is the understanding 
here that the president has already 
pointed out to both countries the ad
vantages of Manchuria.

In spite of the rather pessimistic offi
cial utterances of the foreign office, 
the atmosphere there Is distinctly op
timistic
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NEW YORK TO PARISTbY RAIL.BIGAMY CASE COMES TO LIGHT..Julrl
LINE ice will net be ready for ALondon—Paris Orillia and Uxbridge Interested lie 

the Development#. Project for Tunnel Under Behring 
■trnSte' Gets Headway.

New York, June 13-—The author of 
the project to tunnel under BehrlW 
Strait In the building of an all-rAJl 
«rout from New York to Pterts, M. 
iAMilcq de Lobel of Parle, who has been 
lit New York for the last month.- tills 
on Thursday, taking with him the le
gally attested signature» of mote than 
thirty well-known American capitalists 
and engineers who approve hie general 
plans ap<i who will act as the American 
executive committee-

The organization will co-opetMte with 
similar committees already formed In 
both France and Russia. Out of the 
membership of the American committee 
an advisory committee of consult In* 
engineers has been named, including J. 
L. Harrington, chief engineer of the 
Montreal Locomotive and Machine Co.

Zcsltftd »»»•• si*** July I 
Finland................ Jaly 8
AR LINE
(town—Ltvenagl.
Teutomc, June 28, lOa-m. 
Celtic..... June JO. 4 p.m. 
Oceanic. July a, J.yo a..n. own— Lit voruooi 
June 22ju Ir 13. Aug. 24 

...July 6. A us 10, Srpt. y 
■July 13. Aug. (7. Sep. 14 
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and European ambasead . 
w Foreign Minister Lamsdorff 

to-day described the Russian minister 
as being almost In a Jubilant mood. 
The opinion Is practically unanimous 
that If Emperor Nicholas avails him
self of M. MUtc’s services, once It Is 
decided the Japanese conditions can be 
accepted as a basis for peace negotia
tions. he will be able to make the best 
terms for Russia.

CUSHMAN
LATfC ard MILL CHUCKS

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE.

Orillia, June 13.—(Special)—A 
of bigamy has been disclosed at Orillia 
thru the Investigations of Chief of Po
lice Gfodman, who yesterday received 
word from the authorities at Uxbridge 
to enquire Into the validity of the mar
riage of Sarah Newman, wife of Peter 
Newman ct this town. The Information 
wanted was to be used In evidence 
against Jas. Farwell, first husband 0/ 
Sarah Newman, who is in custody in 
Uxbridge on a charge of bigamy. Chief 
Goodman caled on Mrs. Newman. Shts 
acknowledged her marriage with Far- 
well In Port Perry In 1871, and of whrm 
•be spoke In terms evincing ihe keneet 
Farwell 8h<$ had eeveral children by 

Mrs Newman’s maiden

whocase

Limited
Phone Main 38*» 6 Adelaide St. Bast

Ufi THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. .
w York
.................... i-...-Juty6ljuD. It. July 27, Sept 25
Boston
. Au*, s. Sept. 16, Oct. 18 

.........Oct. 7. Nov. |8

A. PIPON,
Iio, Canada. 41 King St.

2Cfteefe'sAlliance Unlikely.
An eminent diplomat, referring to 

the possibility of a Russo-Japanese al
liance succeeding the war, said: "If 
Russia were still the big end of the 
combination as was the case when she 
rejected again# M. Wltte'e advice the 
alliance offered by the Marquis I to, 
compelling the emperor of apan to turn 
to Great Britain, an offensive and de
fensive alliance might be possible. But 
considering the fact that the British 
alliance has rendered It possible for 
Japan to fight Russia for the estab
lishment of her position in the east, I 
consider It out of the question that 
Japan will bind herself in such a man
ner as might compel her to assist Rus- 
,iali® th« event that the Russian em
peror • government later concluded to 
make an attack on India. This Is the 
mere improbable In as much as Great 
Britain is anxious not only to renew 
Japan.0 *tr®DgU**n her Avance with

E
in oi’cSîüî' im »*S V^wllllCTlSl se OS pi til IS tiy KICOfil, KOltlQ, #
Inbrrt, V.lp.*., «od otk.r«, coablin *11 the S 
d*«i(lrriti to b. wucht le * medicine of th. kind. '» 
end supuH araytUog hitberte employed. ,

the nrinary organs, J 
•eperseding injections, the, use of which doesirre* £ 
parable ham by laying the foesdeüu» of atricUre e and other serious diseases

blotches, pains and swelling nf the joints,
<Lry symptoms, gout, rhpumatiim, and all diseaivs 
for which H has hern too much a fashion to em
ploy men ary. sarsaparilla, flfcc.. te the destructioo 
of «utforeis* teeth and ruin of hea’th. Tliis pre __ pa ration purifies the whole system through the a 
blood, and thoroorhly eliminates all poisonous M 
matter from the body. %

TJ9.u^Sê,.Çpl91Ü.JÏ5d3 !
■ess, and all the distressing consequence» of early h. 
error, escesi. rcwidence in hot, unhealthy ellm* te», m 
he. It posseesea surprising power ia resUKUf *5 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. ,®.

Price in Bnglaad 2/9 fit A/9. In ordering, state fl 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 3 
shore Trade Mark, winch Is a fac-sim-ie *i word Jj 
' TllKARW1 as il'appearson Hritish Government - 
Stamp (in white letters on u red ground 1 affixed ” 
to every package by order of His Majesty's How. 1 

missioncrs. ami without which ilisa forgety. I

Holds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing

For 34 years there has never 
been a brew of Lager Sere
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect methods 
in force in “ Canada’s model 
brewery. ” Drink the Lager 
that is always right-

. . „ , name wee
Sarah Martineau. She marled Peter 
Newman. In Barrie, twenty years ago 
and by whom she ha» had a family of 
children. For many years they have 
Uvea quietly m Orillia. Peter Newman 
In an Industrious mechanic, but with
out education. Newman has for a 
number of years been in the employ of 
the town.

BROWNE'S
- f*> MERELY A MATTER OF TIME.DYNE !

smon-
Winnipeg Cltlsene Most Vote on

«■ V* ,ued*r Cer Question.

Winnipeg, June 18.—Sunday cars will 
not be run In the City of Winnipeg 
til the electors have voted In favor *-f 
them, so said Mayor Sharpe at last 
night's meeting of the city council, and 
he threatened to veto any bylaw passe 1 
by the aldermen purporting to give the 
company Sunday privileges until an af
firmation vote had been taken.
ft bylaw will probably be prepared 

and submitted to a vote of the elector* 
at the municipal elections in December.

C'Jteefe'sONLY QBNU1MB 
le of this well-know 
tiemedy for
f, Colds, Aithmi 
I Neuralgia, loot Hache

ROB STANDARD OF $100,000
BY MEAN* OF BOGUS- CHERUB

un-

TVanburen, Ind.. June 18—That mer
chants In this vicinity have been fleeced 
out of 1100,000 by bogus cheques on 
Standard Oil May pay roll has devel
oped on the arrival here of Assistant 
Treasurer F. 8- Davis from New York 
to investigate.

The forged pay cheques range in face 
value from 380 to $1000 and are tlupll- 
cate numbers of the genuine Standard 
cheques. Bogus cheques are being re
ceived from the Pennsylvania, Ohio, In
diana and Kentucky oil Aids.

ORGANIZING TO PROTECT GAME ENGLAND'S INCOME TAX.

No One Can Escape, and Even News
paper Mels’ t*ifyi

etc.,
HIGH VOLTAGE DESTROYS HEALTH.e Government stamp 

Is of fli. inventor,
Committee# Appointed to Complete 

O»tarie Association. Medloal Profession Is Given a New 
Problem to Solve.

The recent revival of "The Two Or
phans" in New Yofk with an all-star 
ca*t attracted attention to D'En- 
nery's famous drama, and during Miss 
Blair's stay In the city she has receiv
ed many requests to present this play 
before her engagement closes at the 
Sl?nd'_ 11 he* been decided to revive 
•The Two Orphans" next week when 
Miss Blair will be seen In the role of 
Louise.” There Is no doubt of the 

popularity of the play, and as It will be 
given a true presentation with a cap
able company! largvt audlerfcee shorn 
be In attendance at the Grand, which Is 
the only theatre In the city now open. 
During the week matinees will be giv
en on Wednesday and Saturday.

0LIIS BROWNE \A meeting was held yesterday in 
Judge Morgan's chambers, presided 
over by Chief Justice Falconbridge of 
the provisional committee of the On
tario Fish Game Protective Associa
tion. Persons of all classes of the om-

Aa, effort made by several enterprising 
numbers of the British parliament to In
duce tbe heuee of commons to pass a grn- 
dm ted Income tax has failed.

Buffalo, June 13.—Dr. Frederick H. 
Mlllener of Buffalo read a paper to
day before the Medical Society of Brie

Testimonials from 
nystclans accompany 
ach Bottle.
R, 4/6, by all Chemist. 
A0TUKBR8 :
Limited, London.
Agent* :

\ CO., LIMITED,
NTO.

To-lflgh('i Band Concert»
** £!nfl Permiwion of Lieut.-Col. Merritt 

am! officer», the hand of the Governor-Gen. 
eral » Body Guard, under the direction of 
Robert Pollyer, will render the followln* 
program this evening In Clarence-square :
March—The Cavalier .......
Concert tvnltz—Symphin ..
Mention—Yankee Consul ...............
Medley overture—Popular Minstrel.

CoIt Is held that the present uniform In- 
County on "The pernicious effects ef come Ux> wUlcb „ levied upon all incomes 
alternating current of high voltage." above 8800 a year, la unscientific, because 

He presented the results of careful, Its bvrden Is unequal, the present tax of 
study and invcgtlgatlon Of nineteen 48 pence oq each pound, of Income, appr-otl- 
cases In the dlffereftt power houses on lmating ÿu centt tm edrii 16 of Income; 
the "Niagara frontier, which demon- f »uî*2^r !£

e7E1l°Tmenn *" ' mr'sae.f of tbe 'eopleTrom meomè tâ? Th! 
the Immediate presence of high voltage effort now ia to obtain** •dcntiflcally gra 1- 
alternatlng in current generating or, ed tax-

h-
ARCH DUKE JOSEPH DEAD

WAS BELOVED IN HUNGARY

Vienna. June 13.—Archduke Joseph 
ft Austria died this morning.
•ern in 18*8.

Joseph Charles Louie, Archduke of 
Austria and Royvil Prince of Hupgarv, 
Was born at Bresburg, Hungary, on 
March 2. 1833- He had always been 
known as the "Hungarian Archduke" 
knd was deeply loved by the Hungarian 
people.

In 1845 he entered his father's hussar 
regiment. Returning from the wars hb 
was made comma nder-ln-chlet of the 
Hungarian "Honved" when fhla reserve 
Army was reorganized, .end he held this 
»«t until his death.

munlty Interested In 'fishing or rhoot- 
Ing are Invited to Join the associa
tion. and the following la the form of 
application they will make, addressing 
It to the acting secretary, A. Kelly 
Evans, 25 East Front-street:

“I hereby apply for membership In 
the Ontario Fish and Game Protective 
Association, and I agree, If elected a 
member, to obey the game laws, of the 
province, to encourage others to do the 
same, and to endeavor to prevent any 
one from breaking them.

("Signed) —-----
The fee Is placed at $1 a year.
Sub-commlttees with power to add to 

their numbers were appointed as fol
lows:

Organization bylaws and constitu
tion—Walter Cassells, A. R Boswell, 
Campbell Reeves, Stewart Houston, 
Judge Morson.

Literature—Edward

You would be Interested ’Harrla 
msnn 

..Robyn
Hoi* y

beyond a doubt did yon ones give
Cbattaway 
.. Il.ckcr 
... Gclhel

He was Selectlrmygoothcrn Memo.ries. 
An African Idyl—TImbnetoo
Song—Selected ...............................

(Bandsman H. Wood.) 
Grand selection— Martians ... .
Tot pourri of popular songs.......
March—Commonwealth ................

God Save the King.

Tomlin's Breadalnm scientifically gra 1-
-------------- _ J--------- _----- Mr. Cbanning. M.P., wants lo
transforming machines, uniformly re-, amend the law so that Incomes exceedingv* RIIBIVI tiling (liai iiiiicb, UIIIIUI liny 1C* I niiik iivi iuc isw su mai iuluihub ua< cuuiiik
suits In grave disturbances to the dl- *800 and not exceeding $1000, shall Ire
gestlve organs, loss of appetite, dis- ' at the "te 2îo,îS"r on 
trees after eating, whitening of the Ri,}n5ISïe.lî’i'n.nm'ïftJtSeen OMOOand 
complexion to almost the color of chalk. ! agS® to enty ronti b / 14000 d

Dr. MUlener'a paper frankly stated Mr. Lewis, M.P.," also wants a graduate*
the facta as constituting a new flrob- bieome tax, while MS.' Trevelyan. M.P., 
lem fôr the medical profession to solve, fax ora >a graduated tax that will compel 
He believes the cause to be the cbeml- tho rich to pay In proportion to tbeir
cal Influence of either well recognized ^. Trovelyan believes every per-
electric rxys or of some rav #« vpt ^ V'ltb ün Income exceeding Dhonll.mUnVxwn y ’ * V t pay. lu addition to the present tax of 2U
unknown. cents; on each 85. two cents on each 85 of

lncomoabove WS.oeo, and up to $30.(0), and
___ , I fr.nCeer.u on each 85 0* income above 860.- - ,
Chicago, June 13.—The delivery cf qço. 0ne L#s*rd Cwlo;*F Planned,

goods In Chicago was almost normal F Vt.aer the law as at present administered Patriotism seldom baa planned to create 
to-day, and but for the presence of the.Income tax bears more heavily upon n stranger spectacle than that which policemen and deputy aherlto^6the ^.presented n«tyea, by the commua
trucks and other wagons, there wus canthe Income tnx, whether Bnqli»h- a<nordlne to the Odeeekt Lintok 7snno 
no evidence of a teamster,' strike. neV.™ 7r'o r,1b,exa^Llnr^e0k7M^ M,,ULbino^

respondent» of American newspaper» nro ^ rchant will be devoted to the rre.Gayaor and Greene May Appeal. not ation of three villages for the accoSSoda-
Montreal. June 13.—Judge Hall this in mTnv'. aits'jre -^t tloh ot meritorious soldiers who have lost

morning granted Gaynor and Greene ^ aï Urge at l, n.t one leg in the -.r wtth JngSn
to. t.uor^eTurrtyo,t0?.,n n-------^.ne b^U^BS^y X

appeal to the supreme court of Can- Oldest American Twine. ,t wl|| ,a|1peft eeveral- hundred welLbullt
ada. These proceedings are Ukely to John Randolph Cooke and Mary Ehz- lw hnU. all of which will be inhabited 
delay final determination In toe case abeth Cooke of Benin ton. P-, are be- exclusively by the one-legged and their 
for several months. lleved to be the'Oldest twins in A men- -wive* and children.

ca. They were bom near Buffalo -0 Three desyattnaa. or eight aqres, of tond *7 „ v „ ‘ win be allotted to every Inhabitant. Ther 8 ’ ,?d r1.1 ‘YSr "«i tot the settlement Is not open to dls-
ln 1865 continued to live there. Then jmtr for [„ HI. Petersburg and Moscow ev 
they moved to Scranton. Neither ever saltier » mutilated In limb are met at every 
attempted to venture on the tea of mat- step; and th- Nnvostl even states that “ne 
rlmony. They trace tbeir family bacx Ru.slcn industry Is flourishing ao nagnlfl- 
to the pilgrim fathers. I « ally as the orlhopoedlc."

Wallace
::'”h»u

J.J. HILL IN MONTREAL. a fair, impartial trial Yon easy 
have been disappointed in other 
goods yon have given a trial 
You cannot fail to be pleased with 
whet is known as peerless bread or

offer the fol- 
iration bonds:

Montreal, June 18,-J. J. Hill, presi
dent of the Great Northern Railway, of 

jumps Thru Window to Death. 6t- Paul, Minn, accompanied by his 
New York, June 13.—Springing from *?n, a !arfe Party of friend» arrlV 

hi* bed In a delirium of fear caused by th#l e,ty to <la>r to embark on the
nightmare. Carl A- Clauwten, a wealthy tahyay magnate s private steamer. Wa- 
broker, early to-day plunged thru his ; for a fishing and pleasure trip
bedroom window and dashed to de ith to# Richelieu River and on Lake 
on the «tone-paved areaway, four «tor- ^plain.
eye below. , Th® Wacouta has been fitting out

Clauesen was 56 years cf age an.1 hia for the trlp toT *°me daya- 
wife and son say his business was most
prosperous. Mrs. Clautsen was awuk-i r,, 
ened when her husband Jumped from masklnnrf^fiühin^T!^ season for 
the bed and turned juet In time to sea Tako on d. Î -Rlc?
him go thru the window. ÏÏLV’ but ow!’?sr to wl"d endrain and other causes the catch has

Civil War Veteran's Bed. beenpoarer than in years. Wiliam, son
Minneapolis. June 13,-Col. William cou^îZr^H^pe TWn»h°ln 

Colville of Redwing. Minn., who t«l ling In a boat îrith TriTend -ï. LÏ; 
the famous charge of the First Mlnne between Grape and Folev Ie!end«gh« 
sota Regiment at the Battle of Getty*- masklnonge which measured 48 Inches 
burg, was found deal In bed to-day at m length was 18 inrhec in .(«* „. 
the Minnesota Soldiers' Home, this city, vould weigh 20 tbs or bettor IMs toe 
where he went yesterday to be ready event of a lifetime to capture one of 
to celebrate the reunion of the regiment these, 
to-day. He wag 75 years of age.

!
iway, Light 4

The Standard Loaflute
Phone tor It Park 553.Transit Co. t

Strike Ceases to Treeble.t Excursion to Buffalo Races.
i There will be a steeplechase at Buf
falo on Saturday In addition to 5 races 
on the flat. Including the Whirlpool 
handicap at a mile. In which all the 
Jest horses at the track are engaged. 
Canadian horses are entered liberally 
ID both events. The Queen City Ath
letic Club will run an excursion to Buf- 
falo on Saturday the 17th via the 
Grand Trunk Railway, leaving the 
Union Station at 9.00 
lag at 6.SO

ompany
Harris, John

Maugham Oliver Adams. The prepar
ation of a pamphlet giving useful In
formation to members Is In hand, "he 
acting secretary undertook toe prepar
ation of a pamphlet for the Informa
tion of farmers, showing their best 
Interests are served by protecting 
game.

Technical—Edward Harris, Dr. Riggs, 
John Maughan, Collie Cock burn. Dr. 
Baines. Dr. Temple, John McLaugh-

Fl.hlng at Rice Lake. willH-ld from I

SIOTS , 
IT1ES
X LIMITED 
Ï TURCOT»

---- a,m., and return-
from Buffalo, or by 

j tr*in at 8.30 p.m.. Tickets $2.00.
v y°od ror 3 days.

p.m.
lin.

\Extension—Edward Curry. George 
Marks. Oliver Adams, Godfrey Patter
son, C. C. McNamara, George P. P. 
Armstrong. A. E. Skinner, Major Mur
ray.

Back to Esrspe.
June 13.—81r Charles 

Rivere-Wtlson, president of toe Grand 
Trunk Railroad and Lady Rivers-Wil- 
son, sailed tor Europe to-day on the 
Ceronla.

Frightful , Ret»m* to Toronto.
Ottawa. June l* -'”'® marine depa-t- the’Bfrbe^&'ElMTco*' tohBramfr rd‘a

S^aVTSToSSio7?herfa^h^rb^^^^^^
went to Port Stanley to Investigate the on Saturday was presented xvith n 
sinking of the American tug by the handsome gold watch, suitably engrav-

“Not the («lightest doubt about tug In' which ‘toe^firm and employ”'*^

egandnka Ï.MÏT 5S &£ :d
* artual|y, fichlnff when first ' business for hlmrelf in Toronto,
sighted. Have taken all bearings and 
distances."

New York.

Legal—Christopher Robinson. 5Î. A. 
Lash, Walter Barwick, Frank Drake, 
Lally McCarthy.4 t:Dreams. eSplit in Carpenters’ Brotherhood.

Washington. June 18.—What promises 
to be a general revolt of American 
born members of the Amalgamated 
Association of Carpenters from the as
sociation to the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of Amerlca,was 
Initiated in this city to-day by the 
withdrawal of about one hundred of 
the amalgamated men from the local 
bodies. The amalgamated Association 
Is of English origin, and has branches 
In England. Ireland, Scotland. Canada. 
At stralla and elsewhere, and the se
cession Is due to alleged excessive dues 
and taxation.

ih ' s
3 a line f 
1Y, sc- 1
upable 1 
even and 
>tor j that

Six Shots 
\ for 10c

Dull Headaches. Vi-iTale of Two Cities.
Washington, June 13.—Neither of the

Ottawa, June 13.—At the ral’way I contains s^igg^lons^sTo'the^lao^'of 
TrunkyPacIflc^Rallway^Cotn*

pany xyas considered. Mr. Chrysler ex two governments. It Is Intimated offl- 
plalned the provisions of thel bill. dally to day that Pari* was the

Mr. Fitzpatrick *ald that Mr. Shep- "
1*y. K. C, ot Toronto, for the gevern- 
menf. had examined the bill to see If 
the mortgage* agreed with the original 
contract. The report would be present, 
ed to parliament. Tht bill was report-

V *
G.T.P, Hill Reported. uvtfl

P 5TIHUUWT 
T*OICTKt*T»tt

WLOUAJQ
SHE3 i , Tvrriblb Pairs and a Prrqvbni

Drsirb To Urinate. Such were the 
troubles of Mr. Joseph Leland, Alms 
W.W.T. He happily found relief in

\A Friend 
In Need—

Cure Constipation 0Theirlions.
It a century 
the standard

dally
choice of the Russian government, and 
London of toe Japanese. Neither

paie r. •oawa . .... .. ogov
ernment expected that Its choice would 
be ratified by the other.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. 1
Here is what be says " I was troubled 
•ith dull headaches, had (rightful dreams, 
terrible pains in my legs, and a frequent 
desire to urinate. Noticing Doan's 
Kidney Pills recommended for kidney 
trouble, I decided to give them a trial, 
f procured a box, add was very much 
•otpriaed at the effectual cure they made. 
I take a great deal of pleasure in recom- 
Oeadlng them to all kidney trouble 
tofferers.*'

Doan’s Kidney Pills help the Kidneys 
to drain off the poisonous imparities 
tihich have collected, thua cleanaing out 
tb* kidneys, bladder, end all the urinary 
P***»ges. They correct inability to hold 
tbe nrine, and thua obviate the neceasity 
«f getting up many timet at night to 
■rinate. Their good results will be im
mediately felt in all cases of kidney 
tfouble.

frice 60 cents per box, or 8 for (1.26. 
Kt all dealers, or will be mailed direct, 
to receipt of price, by Tag Doan 
(U>g«v Pu* Co., Toronto, Ont. ;,i

Crop Prospects In Rneeta,
St. Petersburg. June 13.—The pros

pects of a good Russian wheat har
vest continues. In the south, south
west, northern Caucasus. Vistula re
gion. and the Ural Provinces the con
dition of the crops is far above tho 
average, but the outlook to correspond
ingly bad In some of the central gov
ernment» and the Volga region. The 
outlook for rye Is less satisfactory- 
Famine le predicted In some of the 
severnments.

ed r.claries.
Limited, 
mte, Cased*.

o
CA piHAT thin, little, 10-cent 

Box of Cascarets.
j 1 When carried constantly in your

Vest Pocket, or in “my Lady’s” Purse it will 
ward off ninety per cent of Life’s ordinary Ills.

Eat one of the six candy tablets contained 
in that ^est Pocket Box” whenever you 
suspect yo« need one.

It can't hurt you, and is sure Insurance 
against serious sickness.

When you have Heartburn, Colic, Coated 
Tongue, Suspected Breath, Acid-rising-in- 
throat, Gas-belching, or an incipient Cold, 
take a Cascaret

Remember, all these are not merely Dis
comforts. but indications of a serious Cause.

Nip them in the bud—eat a Candy Cas
caret. Cascarets don't purge, nor punish the 
stomach like “Bile-driving” Cathartics.

They act like Exercise on the Bowel-

All the Attacks Were Repulsed.
Tokio. June 13.—It 1* officially repor

ted that on June 11, mixed columns of 
Russian troops attacked in the vicini
ties of Ylngscheng Erhshlhllpao and 
Shufangtal. All the attacks were 
pulsed. The losses are not stated.

Music Saturday Afternoon.
Two bands, the Governor-General's 

Body Guard and the Toronto Light 
Horse, will accompany the Chippewa 
on her two o'clock trip Saturday.

History Repents Itself.
An Oshawa subscriber reminded The 

World that 30 year* ago last night 
there was a heavy frost. There Was 
lee on the ponds and the crops were 
badly damaged.
ÜSJSLL,

cd. el
Muscles that propel Food,\ ' 
and that squeeze the \ 
natural Digestive Juices \ 
of the body into Food.

Cascarets ward off, or ' 
cure, the following diseases.

Constipation 
Biliousness 
Indigestion 
Dyspepsia 
Torpid Liver 
Appendicitis 
Rheumatism

At all Druggists. 10 Cents a box.
You can try Cascarets FREE before you 

buy. Write for Free Sample and booklet, 
“The Curse of Constipation,” best ever 
printed on the subject. Address Sterling 
Remedy Company, 374 St. Paul St, Montreal.

The Best Time for New York
Is 7.45 p.m., and this Is the hour of the 
fast express via Grand Trunk Railway, 
enabling passengers to partake of even
ing dinner at home with their family, 
or at hotel. Through Pullman Sleeper, 
and dining car serving breakfast be
fore arrival In New York. Make reser
vations and secure tlckots at Grand 
Trunk City Office, Northwest 
King and Yonge streels.

F
l X10 FREE re-

O

gv Tl (AvoidIrnttstk»*

My stamp. Addis# mMACuy
BD,< SUea<M.<W. -

5S«

J
Railway Progress In Chios.

Shanghai, June 13.—The first loco
motive drawing an inspection train of 
the Peihan Railway, crossed the Yel
low River bridge, nearly 1 7-8 mile# 
leng, on June 11. The opening of the 
line for general traffic will take place 
In November.

Catarrh 
Colic
Bad Breath Nausea 
Diabetes

Hives Worms 
Jaundice Piles 

Ulcers
Vertigo Pimples 

Headache Scrofula Blotches 
Diarrhoea Womanly Eczema 
Flatulence Troubles Dysentery

corner t

Appeal Dlsmlsaeil.
Ottawa, June 13.—The appeal of the 

Toronto RallwayJCompany v. Mitchell 
was dismissed with costa to-day by 
tho supreme court.

IRY FREE.!

v.VjsSmbS
ABiEr'lfJ

ED,3.>M.Lss4ss.«*

I
< A F.range Animal. Bto ■ ■ ■ Dr. ChW, CMnL Freesln* On* l. «. Traders.

meut Is a certain Tientsin, June 13.—The boycotting of 
At 167 Yonge-street there to now to and guaranteed American goods by the Chinese guilds

be seen a lamb with six leg*. It to In cureforeaohand i» daily assuming more serious propor-
fh* store where snowkhoe tags from ■ ■ “ons. The native newspaper» are re-;r;«,e,2srf ssar^ L. " ÎSjfaiÆffS is
as are also on view. The lamb will be your neighbor, ab »ut It. You can use It and 
there this week only. All who would got ronr money tr ick lfnot satisfied, flne, at all
like to see It are cordially Invited to | qHAÛe”« *OINTMENT

[OL'NG LADIBS. .
L i realiln iyi(l I>l*0**'

• th referenc#», t**
..g O Rt. Turn#* ' 
k-ct, Toivuta.

Special price for «econd-claae hard f 
wood for one week only.

P. Burns and Co. i

A*
I

PROTECT
Your Building With

Rubberoid Reeling
It to positively weather proof, 
resists fire and acide, easily 
applied.
------ LASTS INDEFINITELY-^

VOKBS HARDWARE 00., Limited 
tit and Ilj Yonge Street.

i

YOUR WILL
Should Be 
Your First Cere.

Don't delay this important 
duty. You may have for 
the asking blank will forms 
that will make this duty a 
simple one. Write to-day.

The Trusts S Guaran
tee Company, Limited

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto 138
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITION Ca
-......... N

! HAY CROP PROMISING.

that ti 
third d

£SSEsa LOfill HORSE IM_
s demoralised tone la the Canadian flHnilffl Olflltfl AC OCSOflll 1816 ..........................*11.984 $ 2,806.2881 »

Canadian exporters have AHIIHA AlllNA lir ArHAUM noe .............................. «4.722 7,«12,616 Meadow lands thruout the prov
disastrous during UUVI1U VIU1IU VI UlllUVIl ^ .................................103.020 «’««Vince bid fair to yield enormous crop,

the lest tew weeks, and exporters and —e ■■ l.lHUOo’ 02 hay this season. Prom all points

B^dLiyS toJ°ha^lb^althe ™prtc£ Transactions Are Hardly as Numer- w^/af7‘tt^c,eeI^r^n^) tS,^1 ote Decline of 10 to 15 Cents Hundred-
paid for the commoner grades of ex- „ -j Pejee, ||0t as High— Africa, which have now almost entirety particular section of country, but from , weight Both for Butchers and
port cattle. Last week some sold at 6 stopped- It will be observed that the Sarnia on the wçet to the extreme east- ° ,
Liverpool as low as fc, end few reach- CamagB ' HorS68 Scarce. number of horses exported Is still nor- erly portion of the province a singular tOr tXpOfterS.

ed higher then U l-2c. Three year, ore^e in the'Brttm North unanimity prevails regarding the con-
ago the lower grades of cattle sold at America (meaning Canada) and the dltlon of the meadows. More especlal-
London at 14 l-2c and the best steers ' Local dealers continue to report a west Indies. There is also a strong de- ly this Is the case with the clover 

,h„ rmrnrA vear for 'good demand for carriage horses, but' mand from Mexico. The trade with the iands. So rank Is the condition of (he Z'LSiZZrSSZS î-t between the abeurd, y “ » «“ J- ^

trend of prices ties been downward. Sant price# often asked for raw, un- and the Mp<rts to British North against the crop of timothy.
. .___RrttiEh mar- conditioned «id uneducated horses on ; America may be accounted for by the The past winter was singularly fav-
An improvement in the British mar th„ indMference ,hown large agricultural emigration to Can-Arable to the young clover plants, the
kets would be Immediately felt here, ____ I ada In recent yarn. The following ta-__ ____ ununx
but a. the Industrial eituatlon there to breedln« flve OT yeer* a*0' they ble show, the export, to the United P*rcentaf
-Mil ,t ,« expected aJe decidedly hard to get. Crow * Kingdom and British North America, being reduced to a minimum, andthe
still continues dull It Is not expected however bousht four good Tho European demand for horses hero result Is seen In the uniform »»«";
that there will be an immediate y' 1 8 , . was eoon followed bv rapid improve- ance of the fields. To The World

<>"«=• « 016 Galt Horw Show, lnclud- ^^isineramJk&ouUthtoSîlî- Chas. Caldwell, well known a. an su- 
ing a real pair of beauties that promise tly and thle r„ulted In a greatly In- Verityon nat££„B ^ 1» u£e aî 
to win wherever Shown. They are bay creased domestic demand ter horses. ifiw vvLowmv to^he nlow-
geldlngs, 16.3, 4 and 8. excellent In con- ^V1’*Thr!raL^,*hafcTlT. ^ u^of^J^old ^Mr. iLf uil, 
formation, good bone, and heads and ilS?.*®, ™to «pwt^lo^uro^^Shero the condition of the crop all over is 
necks that are almost startling in their the United States was sending'seven! Sit°^Ü£J°în' eupptontZd

excellence and In their casrlage. Their thousand each month It la now sending the timothy, and the result will proto- 
mennera af. well-nt* perfect. or will JSSA IntE ^bund^cr^ * t"*” °‘ ^ bUt

be with a little more education, rhlle domeetlc trade Hi the United States. p. McIntosh of P. McIntosh and Sons,
' [ their action Is as fine as anything that Year ended United Klng’m B. N. Am. when spoken to by The World, said: 

as been seen around Toronto In recent June ** No. value. No. Value ^«condition of the hay crop from 
ears. Crow * Murray have made a igM/.........  5,834 « 982.582 «,498 8 710,727 arm Barr”on° hl north “s ex

number of sale# recently, both of saddle 1800 ..........  30,232 4,206,178 8,880 887,208 eeuent
and carriage horees, mostly to local JMl ...........22.««8 2.0L487 9,SW 888.831 frost did some slight damage, but not

«I, htv 1902 .....-.10,016 1,698,840 28,188 1,808,298 enough to warrant any alarm. The
parties, Including a capital pair of bay im ...... 3,7*5 688,940 24,986 2,121,884 new crop bas escaped comparatively
geldings, 16.2 1-2, to Mr. George H. 1904 ............. 2,326 412,760 24,688 2.099,985 uninjured. There Is yet considerable
Heel. "For the home breeder the continua- lchhayu‘L^f^^Vltiy "on tb£

Messrs. Burn. * Sheppard of We ‘f, ^‘‘couldt d^ïrejî" 0Utl°°k “
Repository report a good demand ter market Is threatened with over-produc-1 c <$ JameS, deputy minister of agrl- 
catalogs, and many Inquiries regarding tion an outlet by means of exportation}culture, said yesterday: "While we can- 
the Hendrle sale of saddle horses, can readily be obtained. The repute-1 not be said to have anything official re-

heroee tunes colu brood- il00 02 An2TSa? hor*** a?,oad ^ gardlng the condition of the meadow
.hunters, race horses, fillies, colts, Drooa thoroly established, and If prices land I have myself been thru the coun-
maree and stallion» at the big special again foreign buyers will no doubt eoon ty and we have visitors constantly call- 
thorobred sale set for next Tuesday, appear and the surplus will be absorb- Ing to see. There is only one opinion
The Star of the sale will be the good ed-” regarding the crop, and that Is of the
The Star of theeaie win ne toe g From the foresoln_ it apparent most encouraging nature. In short,
race-horse and stallion. Gold Car, yrln- (hat there „ ft grfve laxn*» among Mr- James, “If this sort of weath- 
ner of the Woodstock Plate for 3-year- eastern Canadian breeders and farmer». er continues much longer I don't think 
olds In 1899, and got by Imp. Goldfinch If our market 1» of any value to our "V^nîî^n* Mia.
(eon of Ormonde). He should be a .are ^^T^fo^ntr rond '^ tb.n ^y cUU^ lf in^,?é

find for the Northwest, where, by the wer upward» ^ do minion dollir»'| ^“ ^“h the farming community, 
way. several of Mr. Hendrle'. breed- worth of animale annually! There to tSwTwît CountvT^not  ̂
lng are being successfully raced. Bet- ^methlng enenredly "mee here lt l» heavy a crop as ^hat of last 
ter broodmare, tor producing the kind thy lmj*ted ££* and^avy. Æthefa^*™-

of horees that are always mo* yearly, presumably mainly to the qUjre now more than anything else Is
mand, namely, good carriage and sad- Northwest come under the heading of warm dry weather in order to bring 
die horses and hunters, it would be settlers’ effects, or are entered for breed* the crop to full maturity. Of this we 
« .m a * ... K. «♦ this in* purposes. It is pertinent then to have had but little so far. The wethard to get than will be <«ero ask how much duty is paid? I» It weather has done considerable Injury
«ale. If Mr. Hendrie s thorobred to 8100.000 or half a million, or twice as to the potato crop. Many farmers « 
ex“ls 1“ any ° 16 much on twice that amount, or thrice the present time are buying seed pota-
another it is in Its stoutness. as much on thrice that sum, or four toe» to resow the land already sown

time* as much on the full amount of and ruined by the continued floods."
82,000,000, leaving the odd 8100,000 to 
take care of Itself? Perhaps the Hon- 
W. 8- Fielding win graciously Inform 
an anxious public upon thle point and 
the Hon. Sydney Fisher or the Hon.
Nelson Montetth will kindly take steps 
to post their Inquiring fellow-country
men on the best way to set In order 
that they may regain and retain their 
own market In horses. Like the good 
and virtuous Marcus Antonlue, we 
pause for a reply.

I
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dieted Tkreowt the Province. - TRADE DULL FOR FAT 6DÏÏLE emceesnil
e*markets. \0 Thfound the bueln x June, in

To
Consider Your Roofing

Sidta« Co, United. Prestee. Ontario. (DeK. 9)

4-

wReceipts of live stock at the City Market 
since Friday last, as reported by the two 
railway», were 56 carloads, composed at 91* 
cattle, 884 bogs, 867 sheep end Is mb*, 280 
calves end 11 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was medium, 
only a few lots of prime cattle being offer-

us

the*» by 
The Metal Shingle Markets

New
ed. poiNotwithstanding the fact that deliveries 
of cattle were light, trade was far from 
being good, with a still farther decline <rf 
10c to 15c per ewt„ both for butchers and 
exporterachange. Cattle were difficult of sale 

at the local market» this Week, and 
it 1» to be expected that buyers will 
bold off until the outlook shows im
provement. The heavy losses sustain
ed by drovers the last few weeks will 
make them exceedingly cautious for the 
present.

TbcExporters.
Prices for exporters ranged from $4.90 to 

$8.50, but there were only four cattle of 
prime quality that brought the latter price. 
The bulk of exporters sold st from 86 to 
$6,25 per owl Export bulla sold at 88.60 
to 84 per cwt, with few at the letter price.

Batchers.
Choice picked lots of butchers' sold at 

85 to 86.20. Two prime heifers. 1075 lbs.
16.40 per cwt. Loads of good 

ra' cattle sold at 84.60 to 84.90 per 
cwt,; medium at 84 to 84.60; common, com
posed of cows principally, sold at 18 to 
88.75 per cwt.
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IHEBP YARDS CLOSING DOWN.

The expected change In the large 
sheep-feed yards at St. Paul, Mina, Is 
occurring sooner than anticipated. 
Several feeders who have filled yard# 
around St. Paul with their range sheep 
and lambs by the hundred thousand 
each winter have surrendered their 
space. The competition of the large 
farmer who grow» hie own feed, sup
plies his own labor, and pays no rfnt, 
is keenly aggressive. The diminished 
supply of thin range-bred ebeep and 
lambs, the Increased cost of mill wheat 
offal, the higher cost of labor, the pay
ing of commission, and rent of feed 
yarda 1» too heavy. The future supply 
of finished mutton and lamb will come

In the north and west the late Reeders.
Only a limited number of feeder» aad 

Stockers were offered. Some Ugh 
900 to 1060 lbs. each, sold at JM

t feeders,
—W W 1WU low. —to «4; 50. 
and Mocker, sold at 83 to $3.30 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
About 20 milch cows and springer 

t from *26 to «45 each. Trade for
good, dealers reporting 
lit) per heed, and they

re sold
COWSSt from 826 to *45 each 

was not nearly as 
a decline of *5 to 
were not all sold at that.

Veal Calves.
Prices for veal calves were easier, ranging 

from *8 to *5 per cwt. for the bulk, with 
an odd lot selling at 25c per cwt. more.

Sheep and Leoabs.
Export ewes sold at 84 to 84.26, backs 

st IS to 18.60 per cwt. spring lambs at $3 
to 86,60 each.

Hogs. „
Deliveries light; prices unchanged at *6.66 

fdr selects and *6.40 for lights and hta.
Representative Sales.

McDonald k Maybee sold ; 18 light ex
porters, 1190 lbs. each, at 88.20 cwt.: 1 
light exporter, 1460 lba, at *5.26; 19 butch
ers'. loon lbs. each, at $4.66; 4 batchers',
1290 lb«. each, at 86; 7 butchers', 960 lbs. 
each, at 84.60; 1 butcher. I960 lbs., at *4.26;
1 butcher, 1000 lbs., at *4.75: 16 butchers'.
1200 lbs. each, at «4.95; 2 butchers'. 940 
lbs. each, at 84.15; « butchers’, 640 lbs 
each, at 84.40; 3 butchers', 1070 lbs. each, 
at «4.66; 2 butchers' cows, 1126 lbs. each, 
at *3.35 : 23 butchers' cows. 860 lbs. each, 
at *8.16; 9 butchers' cows, 1036 lbs. each, 
at 18.90: 6 butchers- cow». 1090 lbp. each, 
at 88.37)4 ; 20 sheep, 125 lbs. each, at $4.25;
4 calves, 130 lba. each, at *5.28; 74 calves.
140 lbs. each, at *5; 31 spring lambs, *6.25 
each; 6 spring lambs. *4.25 each.

Maybee, Wilson k Hell sold ; 4 export
ers, 1427 lbs. each, at *6.60 cwt.; 8 export
ers. 1260 lbs. each at $6.85; 3 exporters.
1310 lbs. each, at *6.26: 21 exporters. 1260 
lbs. each, at 85.10; 8 light exporters. Ill» 
lbs. each, st 36; 4 Hght exporters. 1190 IDs. 
each, et 85; 4 light exporters, 1160 lbs. 
each, at 16; 8 butchers'. 1070 lba each, at 
84.76; 14 botchers' 1080 lbs. esch. at 84.70;
28 butchers'. 1060 lbs. each, at 84.86; 5 but
chers'. 860 lbs. eseb. at *4.25; 4 butcher»',
1040 lbs. each, at *8.80; 1 butcher, 900 lbs., 
st *3; 4 butcher cows, 1240 lba each, at 
38.60: 6 butcher cows, 1140 lbs. each, at 
*3.48; 28 butcher cowe, 960 lbs. each. *8.16:
83 stockera. 620 lbs. each at *3.26: 1 bull.
1890 lba, et 84 rwt-: 8 milch cows, 835 each:
2 milch cows, 826 each: 12 sheep, 160 lbs. 
each, at *4-40 cwt.: 6 calves, 138 lbs. each, 
at *4.60 cwt. Also shipped out four loads 
on order for clients.

Corbett A Henderson sold : 19 biitcherv.
1010 lbs. each, at *4 60 cwt.; 26 butchers'.
690 lba each, at *4.90: 6 butchers’. 8* II s. 
esch. at *4.30: 10 butchers', 1000 lba. each, 
at *4.70; 6 exporters. 1260 lba. each, at 
88.80; 14 exportera. 1240 lbs. each, at 85; 8 
cows. 1100 lba each, at 88.90; 12 cows. 1200 - 
lbs. each, at «4.90. Shipped out two Jowl» wee held, at Calgary on the 16th, 
to order. .

Wesley Dunn bought 220 sheep at 84.25 
per cwt.; 86 lambs at *6 each; 140 calves.
126 lbs. each, at 86 per cwt.

Harry Murby bought 40 stocker» and 
feeders, 800 to 1060 lbs. esch, at 84.60 per 
cwt.

Frank Hunnlsott bought 30 butchers'.
1090 lb*, each, at «4.25 to 84.76 per ewt.

Crawford A Hunnlsott sold 168 rattle.
1000 to 1360 lba. each, at prices ranging 
from *8.28 to *6.26 per cwt.

R ,T. Collins bought 40 butchers', 800 to IOT 
1020 lbs each, at *4 36 to *4.60 per cwt.

E. ruddy bought 40 spring lambs at *5A0 
each.

C. Zeagman k Boos bought one load of 
feeders, 1010 lbs. esch at *4.26 per cwt.

W. Weldon sold * prime butchers’ heifers,
1133 lbs. each, at *6.20 per ewt.

H. L Atkinson sold flve milch rows at 
*43 each.

Alex. Lev «ok bought V> butcher*, 1188 
lba. each, st *8.20 per ewt.

R Hunter bought 22 butchers', 1080 lbs. 
each, at *4.85 to *6.26 per cwt.

T. F. Tracer sold one load of export cat
tle. 21 In number. 1216 lbs. each, at *5.25 
ner cwt : two nrimo butchers’ heifers, 1073 
lbs. each, at o*r ewt.

Market Notes.
John Todd topped the market for export 

cattle, baring soM four prime evnorters.
1427 lbs. each, at *5.60 per ewt. The man 
who fed tbeae cattle was a short time ago 
offered *6.10 ner cwt. for them. They 
were sold hr Maybee k Wilson. V

Messrs. Whaler k Meyers, live stock 
dealers, of Buffalo, were visitors on the 
market.

There were few drovers handling cattle 
that did not lose money on to-day’s market.

A few grower* were on the market. One 
drover wa» complaining of the heavy shrink
age In cattle taken off gross

The G. T R. shinned ont 40 carload* of 
•hlpplhg cattle. Thilrty-tliree cars of them 
were shinned dlreet from the Union Stock 
Y*r«ls. and 16 carload* from the city. Rome 
of the latter were also bought at the Jane-

‘ FARMERS ATTENTION.”
r

We are appointed Agent for CENTRAL PRISON BIND
ER TWINE and quote you—from the farms of Michigan, Ohio and 

the com belt states- The farmer who 
feeds sheep has a valuable asset in 
the form of the fertilizer deposited In 
the field. If the lend Is hilly the deposit 
Is always made where It Is most need
ed. There are many forms In the 
County of York that ere sorely in need 
of some sheep to enrich the soil Mon
tane he» mode good the prediction of 
e registered sale of wool at 26c per 
lb. Montana, Wyoming and Idaho are 
practically sold out of wool, and buyers 
are concentrating their energies In 
Oregon, which wee the only state that 
refused to contract freely In advance 
of shearing time. Colorado’s wool crop 
In 1904 was sold around 12c per pound;

500 FEET TWINE Renewcc
expected

Westeri 
holding U]

I
iiif

lOlc lb.
Nlueteed 

shew the 
per cent.
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over U. S 
petted thij

fttt
lllc lb.<

• •••••eeee6»e6»*e«6e

ttit .me ib.There Is an excellent demand for 
ponies and cobs for family driving at 
the watering places. If readers of this 
have any of these types for sale they 
will not find much trouble in disposing 
of them on communicating with a lo- 

__ A , , cal dealer. Prices quoted are not ex- 
thle year's yield of wool was marketed geasive; In fact, It Is difficult to get 
at 22c per pound. In trade circles be- the general run of customers to under- 
llef exists that the present high level »tand that prices are hardly what they 
-, were three or four years ago, the auto-
or prices will govern for some time to mobjle the contrary notwithstanding
come. Borne manufacturer» are already ! The one prime necessity in the
importing, claiming foreign wool to be animals Is that they must be .......

t exceptionally well broken, able to The announcement le made that all
face a charge of autos with equanimity, the horses , at the Two-Minute Stock

Farm. Cleveland, will be sold and that 
The demand for young, fresh, sound w. J. White will retire permanently 

brlsk-movlng chunks of draught horses from the business. This farm was 
la well-maintained at firm prices. They established some sixteen years ago, and 
must be good walkers In particular, ^me prominent stallions have been 
and free from physical Infirmities,with owned there. The two most promln- 
substantlal bine, taking contour, ent, 'perhaps, were Guy Wilkes 2.16 1-4, 
healthy feet and clean, bright, live who died on the farm after several 
coats. For these decent figures were years of stud service. The other Is the 
always forthcoming. In fact there is present premier stallion Star Pointer, 
no falling off whatever. 159 1-4, which was purchased in 1898

for 116,000.

Amount
outftaiulillPRESERVATION OF EGGS. BOOK YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Official: 
selling go 
verse run

Expert
of lias Water Over All Others.

t* Shew the Advaate*

Experiments in egg preservation 
were begun at the experimental farm, 
Ottawa, In lSflfl, and have been contin
ued every season since that date. In 
the course of these experiments trials 
have been made with more than twen
ty-five different fluids and preparations 
that have been proposed or sold as egg 
preservatives. The work of these seven 
years has shown conclusively the su
periority of timewater over all the pr 
servatlvee which have been tested.

The method of preparing the lime- 
water Is simply to slake two or three 
pounds of lime with a small quantity 
of water and then stir the milk of lime 
so formed in flve gallons of water. Af
ter the mixture has been kept well 
stirred for a few hours it is allowed to 
settle. The supernatant liquid, which 
is now "saturated" limewater, is drawn 
off and poured over the eggs, previous
ly ^placed In. a crock or water-tight bar-
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156 KING STREET EAST
fully as cheap as domestic on a scour
ed basis. A number of Ontario farm
ers sheared their sheep early in the 
year, selling the greasy wool, conse
quently not so much scoured wool will 
come upon the Ontario market In the 
succeeding weeks. No advantage la 
likely to accrue to farmer» holding 
their wool; a propitious market should 
be taken advantage of by every farmer 
that has wool to sell.

I Canadian HorseExchange
60-62-64 Jarvis Street

The fifth annual territorial show and! AUCtîOfl 
sale of stock under management of the j FyerV 
Territorial Cattle Breeders' Asecctation /■ * JMonday
and 18th May. While 465 wa# the num- Bnd *
her of offerings catalogued for the Thlipcrlai/ 
auction sale a large number of addl-. I IIUI uUUj 
tlonal animals were brought Into Caly At II 8. 111. 
gary to take advantage of the presence prlTete Sales 
of buyer» who came as a result of the 
advertising done for the auction sale.
Altogether about 700 bulls were exposed

safe during’ the week In Calgary. jm s^w s** one *
Altbo, as the figures show, all the 1 M 1 J U ^ U Wâ

bulls offered were not sold, and altho 1 ■ 1 1 W
the prices were not as high as In pre- AT

srirsi auction to-morrow
promoters.

The circumstances tending to prevent 
high average prices were; (I) the ani
mals were only In range condition. (2) 
the ages of bulls ran from calves to 7 
years old. (8) the present nusatiefacto. y 
condition of the beef trade. (4) the
large number of offerings outside of 1 ..._____
those catalogued and the low quality, IMOS. INGRAM, H. E. R. STOCK, 
and condition of many of the offerings. AUCTIONEER.

Of the 485 animals catalogued at tr.e s -- ------ - —1
auction sale a considerable number| linDnnnlil » as . L
were kept at home and thirty which! InCUOflcUu QL M&YD66
were undesirable were returned to their L ..____ _ , „ , ...«SrnL^ad** £UanaVeag9| çMïïïkMM tKSBBraîaa

Those animals which won .prizes In Hoïîdiug, \jSbnl°°8tôck "yards BïoroàK 
the competitions at the show quite nat-j Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
urally brought the highest prices. The;and bog* «re solicited. Careful sod Mr- 
grand champion brourtit *285, the terri- ennel attention will be given to consIt* 
tortal champion *160. the Hereford ; **”,"*.9*”^ MUeJt •*!« and proapt 
champion *175, and various Individuel a.iwïïS ,lR#f?r«!S<le' nnm‘îüin^|WMInî5L 
animals made good prices. Following ^tber^tree^Bronch. ' Tef^honl part ’ifc 
are the averages for each breed: 95; DAVID McDonald. 85a A. W MAtBBfl.
Hereford bulls averaged *72.81, totaling ;--------------
*7240 ; 8 Hereford cows averaged *85.00, 
totaling *520 ; 4 Aberdeen Angus bull» 
averaged ^.SO. totaling $250; 5 Gallo
way bulls averaged $84 00, totaling *320:
173 Shorthorn bulls averaged *67.84, to
taling 311.787 : 55 Shorthorn cows aver
aged 183.45, totaling 33490. 340 animals 
averaged 88928, totaling, *23,667.

WESTERN LIVE STOCK SALES.
Pare Meed Cattle la Fair Demand • 
end Aactfon Flea Previa* Popular I

;

About 70 horses of all sorts were
ond Tuesday,8 costing* of P hea^ a tromlnent”^” New

If drastic law. have Income neces- ^ PricîTw^ ^^e qûîet”^ F^C “Gronridr^/eTverlfMT'b0,"' 

sery in municipalities to protect the they have been, and bidding was hard- „ hands for WVtou“rn« 
public from the menace of reckless ly as brisk as usual, altho for light lei 1.2. for Portsmouth Clean

srwzsrrs: ssvtv&î,m-M
the, residents of rural communities, figures. Few buyers were present from Wlth ,h. am,rno,h Illrl

spissB mmm mmm
_u. . omû - ing for $225. The Dominion Ex- "Vf animals, for the most part,

Accidente In cttlee became so fre- pr^B§ took a coupie 0f expree- cn^ tbe change mort thoroly; but it
quent that municipalities were com- sere, a grey mare for $195 and <*oee not follow that the alteration in
polled to enact ordinance, regulating a bay gelding for *185. After the d^‘- Judiciously carried
.k. ....____ * * Hendrle sale at The Repository next out- ■* unattended with a certain
the speed limits of automobiles and {Tuesday a car-load of high-class and amount of risk. The horse In hard, 

i obliging owners to take out licenses well-educated carriage horses consign- taet work Is certainly not likely to do 
and carry numbered tags on their ma- *d by George Graham of Peterboro a11 that •* asked of him on a diet of
-h,--. will be offered. There will be a round «reen food or anything like It, and all

t dozen In the lot. animale are likely to be upset by a
Rural horses are not accustomed to _ sudden change. Nor Is green food f;ood

the sight of such formidable looking The following Is Burns k Sheppard’s for horses If given to them wet; in-
vehicles, and the farmer driving to week,y report of Prevailing prices: deed, the value of such a food as lu-

... . * , ! Bmgle roadsters. 15 to 18 bands. *150 cerne Is enhanced If It Is allowed to
market with a load of produce is al- j to *176; single cobs and carriage horses, dry a little In the sun before being 
most certain to be embarrassed with ! 16 to 18.1 hands, *186 to *200: matched placed In front of the horses. It )» by 
an accident If he encounters one of | pairs carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, no means a bad plan to chop the green 
the machines moving at racing sneed 1275 to *4S0: delivery horses, 1100 to fcod and mix It with the dally allowin' machine. a‘ *pe*d' 11200 lbs.. 1180 to *180: general purpose ance of grain and chaff: but as doing

It Is contended by the fanner that ; and express horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs., this Involves the expenditure of a cer- 
the country roads are maintained by ! 1145 to 3165; draught horses. 1360 to tain amount of time and trouble, the
taxes on the farmers, and logically : 1750 lb*- *176 to *225; serviceable se- Idea Is not In force as often as It should Ho* Notes.
are owned bv the agricultural interest* I cond hand workers, *60 to ««O'; service- be. Many shy feeders will only be Keep the pens clean and free from
are owned by me agricultural interests - able gecond hand drivers, *60 to *85. tempted by green food, and mixing It bad odors. “ I e lrom
of the commonwealth. The action of ----- with their other ration will often in- There 1* bet.— ,
the York County Council In endeavor- At the Canadian Exchange on Jarvis-, duce them to eat the oats which they pig, man whole oau ror
lng to curb reckless drivers of automo- str®et some good sales have recently ; would otherwise despise, a clrcum- . _________ . '
..... .. . m j w. been made- Among them a car load;«tance which supplies a strong addl- .h^,,1ittULC^?rc<,ei^s tooü for ho** and
biles Is commendable. Common sense of ^xed workers to Mr- Lemon of tlonal argument In favor of chopping. should 1x3 alven them occasionally.
displayed by chauffeurs will find a due Winnipeg, who also bought the hunter! _______ Hogs on pasture should have
appreciation among the farming com- FblZja grey gldlng formerly owned j Advices from Chicago say that trade !Taln.faf,h. to ripen the growth as 
munlty. The automobile has Its place, by F!!?J'k Hc’d**oa *5** a ty . ^f}}~ lags there, transfers being almost en- f*tt, ** made-

i , ; Ham Chapman of this city bought ,baAtlrely on a retail basis The bulk of Always arrange the pens so as to ad-expropriate the bay mare Bonnie Bell, by Bon Ton. fou.efde orSer, wer^d the earîy îll'T7 01 pure a"d s“n,h
previously referred to In these col- auction sales of the week and a good ^ 2ew pigs are often more profitable
roütt*" **r’i ®i*w.£rt 02 Ottawa- ala i clearance was consummated at lower 011 2arm than a large number but 
took a on r load of exceptionally choice ,ummer prlcee toT eommonklnS. Vuh farmrr ehou,<1 have a few.
heavy-workers, at the excellent average the better offerings weak— .nîv'.h.i. Keep the pigs growing and making 

G-rde. ..« Orchard. of 1226. consigned by O'Neil k Co., off Generaf^ofeme” " commerçai ïot to° much t/t will t^nd "o
The squash is the worst kind of a London. To-monrow a sale at the Ex- horses gave evidence of the usoaTcheck the growth, 

glueton and will feed on any amount change will Include among some lighter mer ttuinee. anrt imuw—L— tti™Ttt 12 1 sow to well fed and cared for
of fertilizing. horse, a car load of .fleet wcX.-rs. ;  ̂cmSm^ oî£Îln£ £5X -cToro ,he wl" *uckle two lilt era in

-The top of the tree should be so de- consigned by Charles Stewart of Bello- included many stall-fed draught-rs dur- SnJ,.keep ln ^ood flesh.
▼eloped that It will shade the trunk and vllle- A gentleman from Berlin was lng the week. the demand wai leis brisk w When 11 possible to «void it. a
large limbs. » purchaser at Mondays sale at the and prices generaljy weaker. ÉajtJïn hrood sow rttould not be penned up.

A whisk broom and a dish of soap- Exchange of an admirable «eeclmen dealers were leas' eager buyers and but bave 2ree access to greund mid
sud. 1. sure death to the mealy bugs <* a combination horae- | several eastern operator. rerirlcM "Z? . I
if you take them in time. ! ____ ____ ™ . , | their orders to wagon horses and me- „ .!!!!'*.J,.'rfrely a"y 2»r keeping

The cultivation that will keep the . Tvf, tbat ,s dlum weight chunks who had previous- le troubleeome and vlc(oue
trees ln the beat health and vigor is k* hf,d 9u,een L park on t^1e ly purchased heavy draughtere. Values °r*r2ne«_thaî w destroy her own pigs-
the best preventive of borers. morning of Dominion Day If an all-< generally are ln a process of evolution ,ltfhe, * ,e an an*mai that requires a feeling a trifle weak; no iwiles re-

If the leaves on the pear and apple : round e^„thlng Not alon* doe* “ «n- to conform to the narrower and 1res am°u"t f2 water «t all seasons Port*d
trees begin to turn brown you may hi^îî’urgent *ummer demand for all com- nr^mêk1*11especia1}1y ln summer. B t B , . -, .
know that the blight 1. after them. tTe"pritIple,Tm-cy and'e-ms.d-a rTm'Vm’îfTâs oZXPV fro" ^ ^-hX"vffti Etos, Buffalo. Zl

tronaplantlng" Cut lack’lng^th^*1 the ! ^utT'l.ds'Te harÎLL"'and* “prea“ra at fr™ *U0 to P‘ho'^ p ï»"hïïî!“S^-lower- ,/Z * St'*
cool evening makes a good substitute. I jLfefe trades*1 ^v- tih l i??8' 2arm mares and geldings at from a allowed to cun In *4.50 to *6.75 ’ t°,b® th« favorite remedy, a teaspoon

If you see wet spots on the tree ^ ‘tnd —1 146 *° *116- dI-lvera at from $75 to 8.150., "hen there is stag- Hogs-tiocelpts. 600 head: slow, about 2ul ^ein* a dose. Two teaspoonfuls of pnnnr-T a (irunrnpnu
trunks you will generally find a borer Mrtüntiv fô^â nVfon! ouHnt 7J?"< f"4 carrlaffe pairs at from *225 to fi i u '.î* ucb wallow« are apt hoary. P W lo *".,60: mixed. *.\on: "owdered areca nut Is also a good rem- COHBE I T & HENDERSONready to eat ln and destroy your tree P°rtun*,y 2or a pleasant outing, ln-(*6E0. beget cholera. | rorkers. *5.60 to *5.66; pits. *5.66 to *5.70: dy. VVIIUU I I « IIVIIUUIIUVII
Get rid of them. ! du(/" tradesmen to get better horses.i -------- ,. . Sows are sometimes coupled at Six IT.**- îî'70.'0 **.*'■ •*»*»- *3 25 to n.n\ i

Keep an eye on the potato vines. This ! otTl T”e ,ent,re «abl' of twenty-nine 2- ST £•£££** bUt thl* Practics: ',a^  ̂ h^-
If the time the bugs begin to foregath- , mane principles constitutes the b»*t 5[far1"old* belonging to the estate of The stock hrur ühîLÔs/ïîPw ln<<. •tenûr; lnmhe. $4.50 to *ft.70: r^urltncs.
er and don’t forget that parts green is ^"lble way m* which CaSd  ̂ late W’ C Pitney were sold ln all thru^ho Z^^ Id *5 *Lept ***** « ■* to wetben*. $5.25 to «uni ewes
« aMe “nemy‘ i national 'holiday "can*1 7ati««n Z ^**^ **^ "troP^-d. ”1,° »'

Prize list, and entry blauk. can be ob- were ramized Th, ?^ 1" ™* prle“ 2aH. Z * thei Chico*. Live Stock.
zkrff? (the ^mjidafd rjf1 02 *1*7.500. With but one* o”two°ex- th^h* “ C°’tly extravagance to allow ^Jlcaga-Iune lS.-Cattle-R»crlnt*. 5600;
street (the Standard Fuel Co. » office), ceptlons the colts and mil— w—^ VL the hogs to run on grass without other, good 20 Pr1mp steer*. *5.60 to *6.36: poor 
to v.-hlch entries must be made, and Hamhur, Harrv Pavno wmiT”6 by 2ood and become lean and scnwnv ! tn *4 to *6.40; stockera and feed-

““ ™ ‘ s*to pay big prices. Burgomaster win- /«*, -, too early for to S5.40; rough, heavy. $4 to $R.iO- O
ner of the rich Great American Btakea f? Pl* ®*P,tember is plenty early for "aht *6.26 to *5.4214: hulk of sales,* ► CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. 1 
on the previous Saturday was the ,t— îhem.to ^ 2arrowed, and give time *o *5-37*. x f
of the sale. He was bought by Ham to Rowing before ^'i''Dvyno.Mh,',t,n^ fr Mr COld wea2her sets ln-

rAïrS ISAS, TSi ril-gf-y “ “ss'jïsa. r,?ss îsusCrE?™* ?*7000 for Fairy Prince and *Mnô . farm ‘a*2 month and bought
Battleaxe. uJenna wi, “old »
Welsh for $6106. d T î**~ ««« the farm sold eleven

heed to the same dealer at *466 each.

FARMERS AND AUTOMOBILE*.

An exposure to air tends to precipl- 
tate the lime and thus to. weaken the 
solution; the vessel containing the eggs 
should be kept covered. The air may 
be excluded by a covering of sweet oil, 
or by sacking upon which a paste of 
lime 1» spread. If after a time there Is 
anY precipitation of the lime the lime- 
water should be drawn or siphoned off 
and replaced with a further quantity 
newly prepared.
. ILle ?**ent‘al that attention be paid 
to the following points: L That per
fectly fresh eggs only be used. 2. That 
eggs should thruoet the whole De
merged pre*ervati°n be completely im-

Altho not necessary to the pres
ervation of the eggs ln a sound condl- 
Hon'« temperature of 40 to 46 degrees 
F. will no doubt materially assist to- 
ward retaining good flavor, or, rather 
in arresting that "stale" flavor 
ten characteristic of packed ,

Respecting the addition of salt It 
must be stated that extensive experi-
bledteHv»tt®,9n°t**hown any benefit to 
be derived therefrom; Indeed salt fre
quently Imparts a limey flavor to the 
egg. probably by Inducing an inter- th!negg the flulda wlthl“ and without

every day
Phone Main aue -
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THURSDAY, JUNE 16,1006, at 11 a.m.
in our Sales Sublet at the above address. 

Draught, General Purpose, Delivery 
and Driving Horees, 

including an extra choice carload, countned br 
MR. CHARLES STEWART 

vllle, Ont.
of Belle-

M AN ACER.

so of-eggi.

MAYBEE, WILSON l HALL
TORONTO

young

live Stack Coimnissisa Dealer*
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

_ JUNCTION.
All klnds^ of cattle bought end sola se 

commission.
Farmers' shipment» a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRIT* 08 

. ^ WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR-
■heep were known to have wm foot KET CONDinONB. or send name and we 
rot- Later scab developed and It was will mall you our weekly market report

Reference*• Bank at Toronto and all 
. qnalntances. Represented In Winnipeg h* 

H. A. Mnllina, ex-M. P. P. <8* 1
_ ... . ___ .. . Address communications Western Cnttto

way with good remedies found f >r, Me.tet, Toronto. Corr-snondonc* Solid to*.
them- Some of the later diao-de * »f ——__________ -*
sheep have not yielded so readily te 
treatment.

The diseases which have b-t- found 
most troublesome and stubborn are 
those . occasioned by parasites. Of 
course there are several diffrent ape-

tlon.
The firm of Lnnn->ss A HalM-na have not 

been operating on the Toronto market* tote- 
lv. haring been engaged In shipping their 
distillery-fed eattle.

some

but It must not seek to 
entire highway to the exclusion of the 
farmers' rig.

CATTLE MARKETS. Sheep Diseases.
Many years ago the only disease

Cables Uaehvn*e«—America Mark
ets Are Oaly steady.

New York. June 13—Beeves—Receipts, 
1646: no sales. Exports. «49 cattle, 1016 
sheep and 8300 quarters of beef: to-morrow, 
640 cattle and 2800 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none; no trading; fei'l-

thougbt to have been the result of ne
glect-

All old diseases have been met half
A 8yd J 

of the Ni 
;ney Mir..- 
furnaces, 
week In ,| 
cptr.-benq
furnace a

. Ser.tlml 
believed | 
from prH 

- will broiJ 
JWtancel 
V. 8. Sil 
“gnred 
or ten ml 
eation oH 
thoroly J 
than haal

a year
harry
hurhy

stvady; Afxxlnrtoos • mo/Ur
oheep%nnd Lambs—Receipts. 6199; ebeep 

steady; fipod lambs wanted at steady 
prices'; medium and common slow; sheep,
*3 to .*4.50; lamb*. *6 60 to *7.00; one car. : . ------ ----------- ---------------
*8: yearll-ge almost nominal. . „ . .

Hogs—Receipt». 2669: all consigned dl- "cab Is also caused by a parasite,
but It is external rather than the most 
dangerous, which are Interna*. The! 
latter are: Stomach worms, lung worms,1 
Intestinal worms, tape worms and :iod-| 
ular worms.

Commlsslsn

feeders end
a

s*
Addrew—

Receipts, i»
Market

Boston 
Europe tl 
IF Bteel ; 
tain Intel 
Pretense 
oally pil 
■monnt. 
•hy day
agrreyatJ 
hMndTred 
trio and 1 
ance. \\ 
ecce ami

A solution cf one peer cent, coal *ar nnMMTBBinv ft at El -'MWWOFJUSVASV» 3SS —
—----- ------------------- . ! Western Cattle Market, Toronto,

vion„!**T HwtbweNHd D*e«. : Onion gtock Yards, Toronto Juno*
Vienna, June 13—Baron Nathaniel de ; tlon.

Rothschild, brother of the head of the |
Austrian branch of the firm, died this 
morning. He had been seriously ill for 
a long time past.

Don't forget that cultivation Is the 
most Important operation of orchard 
care. Spraying, pruning and training 
are all of minor importance.

Why not have a fall crop of lettuce, 
peas and radishes? Get the ground 
ready in August or Heptember, and 
plant seed when rain is In sight.

A tablespoon of hellebore in a gallon 
of water will kill the green bugs that 
devour the leaves on the rose bush. 
Use once or twice ln the morning or 
evening.

The spray to best applied as a fine 
mist and with considerable force. It 
to necessary that the work of spraying 
be done thoroly. All parte of the 
tree must be hit.

Reference, Bank of Toronto, Klee 
and Bathurat-streets branch. 8

JAG. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
Buying er Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building, Western Marks» 
also Union Stock Tarda Toronto June 
tion.

■t. Pi

Dr- D. E. Sotinan, chief of the bureau 
of animal Industry ln the United States, 
is responsible for the following:

"The relation of the export trade to 
the horse market to peculiar. The Co
lumbian Exposition at Chicago mark'd 
the beginning of a strong demand from 
Europe for American horses, and 
port buyers were soon prominent on 
the market, with the result that prices 
advanced rapidly The condition of

—City and Junction—
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep, i ►

i ►

4$< ►Week ending
< [ June 19. 1905 . 4197 4693 1120
< [Corresponding week 

feet year ....3942 3989 1588

8

GEO. RUDDYRl*k Admiral’s Deelnloa.
St Petersburg. June 18 —The written 

decision ot the high admiral ln the 
court, handed down to-day. admits the 
principle of conditional contraband In 
the case of cotton and timber.

tx- Mei< ►
* [ Increase .. 
; [ ‘Decrease.

186 704 «418 I • > Wholesale Dealer in Dn 
Hee*. Beef, Ete.

35 end 37 Jarvis Street
NEXI< ► 3* : elec♦

‘//:i

I

1
1

;•

No Wear Out to It
Rueslll's Ready RooTInft, if applied ac

cording to directions and given a little care, will last as 
long as the building it covers stands. It is superior to, 
and is rapidly displacing Tin, Tar and Felt, Metal and • 
Wooden Shingles on account of its lesser COSt and 
greater durability. Anyone can put it dn, and the 
price per hundred equare feet, for all materials found, is 
only Two Dellere. Sold only by—

The Russill Hardware Co.,
' 126 East King St.

4
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ON per ctwt. Call mener at Toronto, 4* to 5 
per centCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND «JH™ IEBLT CROP WI
' ................. .......... ....................................................... 18EMM

FOR SALE MCMBEM TORONTO STOCK tXCHAMR
Toronto Stock*,

June 12. June 13. 
A“ Bid. Jrt. UW.

!*•% m2
... 2» 23» 234*

217 21* 217
uie* ff“ is?
to /T ’no

OSLER 6 HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

Capital Paid Up
Reserve.............

Branche» In Province» of Ontario, Qua- 
bee. Manitoba. British Colombia and 
Northwest Territories.

Savinas dspabtsibwt.
Draoaa reeved sad rataraw at eamat rats 

rrediltd twice s rear.

..*>,000,000 

.. *,000.000
Oufarid.....................
ftssbii ........Ir perlai, xd. ....
Domir.lon .. ..........
Unallton, *4 ....
Ottawa . ...............
Traders, xd-x-r ..

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 
(3%) on th® paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared for the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the-goth of 
lose, inclusive. * |

By order of the "Board.
Toronto, May 31, *

STOCK
il Jordan street « . • Toron»

mmmumn

Regarding the Winter Wheat—Some 
Yields Disappointing—Chicago Fu

tures Are firmer and Higher.

Mo: a b.

IRipe Mai Ufa ....
% i

SSAr»-: S* !T* ,“4 ■S»
Tor. Elec. Light .... 14* ... 143*

^ammo»* SXÜkm.
A. M. CAMPBELLno 90 1MSOU8 IN TORORTO.

CaraarTiosa aatf Moerttroan.

D. *. WILKIE. 
General Monger

140 UH
210* » 1» RICHÜÜHD STREET BAST. 

Telenhaao Mala Mmtuaalloo TIa.-SZS*0-"'1mGEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary.

is.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.3 World Office,
Tuesday treeing, June 12.

The Liverpool Gram Exchange was closed 
to-day :

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c higher 
then yesterday, July torn *c higher, aud 
July oat» *C lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-diy : Wheat, d 
«ara; contract, O; estimated, d. Corn, 306, 
loo, 30ti. Oats, 261. 01, 327.

Northwest receipts to-day, 106 care; week 
Sgo, 196; year ago, 212

Bradât reel reports a decrease-'of 3,000,0(Jrt 
bushels In the world's visible supply of 
wheat for the week.

Primary receipts of wheat. 227.480 bash- 
els, against 333,753 busfiels; shipments, 133.- 
802 bushels, against 178,902 bushels. Com, 
receipts, 004.520. against 815,600; shipments, 
271.806, against 541,176.

Chicago.—The 8 pen ter crop report says 
Indiana and Ohio will get the biggest crop 
ever raised. Illinois has a good crop. Corn 
very backward, and poor stand over terri- 
tory mentioned.

si Petersburg, Jana 13.—The prospect of 
a good Russian wheat harvest continues. In 
the sooth, southwest, Northern Caucasus, 
Vistula region and the Cral Provinces, the 
condition of the crops is far above the ave
rage hot the outlook la correspondingly 
bad In some of the central government» and 
the Volga region. The outlook for rye U 
lea# satisfactory, the failure of the crop» 
covering the same area as the wheat failure 
and Is practically complete la the upper 
Volga region. Famine I» predicted In some 
of the government»,

Washington, Jane 18,—Weekly crop turn. 
A general Improvement in condi

tion of spring wheat In Minnesota and the 
Dakota» is Indicated, altho In the two leaf- 
named states some held» continue thin a ml 
weedy. The crop is doing well on north 
Pa cldc coast, the outlook In Washington I*- 
Ing the beat la year. Winter wheat—Har- 
vest has began an far north an central por
tions Of Kansas and Missouri and ftoothera 
Illinois, and 1» In full progress In the more 
southerly section», where the yields are 
generally disappointing. la the more north
erly portion» of the prioripsl wheat states 
the crop be# generally done well, altho com- 
plainte of mat and Inaecta continue In aooie 
sections. Heavy raina In Michigan and 
Wisconsin bare canned lodging. Ob the 
Pacific coast the outlook I» prondalag, ex- 
ceptlonally so la Washington.

Pot» and call», as reported by Ennis A 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-wtreet :. Milwaukee 
July wheat—Put» 86%c bid. call» 87 %c bid.

Kept, wheat—Put» 82%c tS 
83*c bid.

Midway-Goldfield 
Bullfrog Company
A Limited bane of FOUNDERS' 

SHARES at 7 1-2 Cants (Par Vains *t) 
I# adw offered, bend for prospecte».
DOUGLAS, LACEY A COMPANY

8UTCHART A WATSON
Managers

MErlPHEATlOIf Un BtTSlOIN#
TORONTO, Con

IS

IE STOCKS STEADY 
EL ST. ISSUES EASIER

MO X X BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS«<•* DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
BaaksfOommaraa Balldiag.

dit, Chicago Grant West
St. Paul ............
Erie ................

do., let prêt.
do., 2nd prêt..............

Louisville A Nash villa 
IlHi ola Central .. 
Karnes A Texas ... 
Norfolk * Western 

do., pref.
New York Central .
Petit ephan Iu .........

Ontario A Western .
Beading........................

do , f»t pref.............
do., 2nd pref...........

Southern Paclfle .. 
Soctbern Railway ..
Wal aah! common . !

do., pref.....................
Inlon Paelllc ............

do., pref.....................
Ti lted States Steel 

do., pref............. ..

lenilTphone...........  152

Kh*;K.?W;V»T ;;; »
m% ii"* m* bw*

Wmrlpeg Elec ................. M3 ... 1»|3
Toronto Rail............1<W* MM* 107 MW*

m} W
Toledo Rail ...... 8.1 g»

do., bonds ................ Oil Oil',:
Dorn. Steel com. . 30* 20* 21 20*

6g., uonijo •«<<, #.. t® ... 85
* * ««cl ............ 87* 06* 58* 58

do., bonds...............................
Crr-Wa Neat Coal, 350 ... 360
Brit Canadian ....
Canada Landed ....
Can. Peitoaneut 
Canadian 6. A L. ..
Cent, Can. Loan. ,,
Do». »• * l..............
Ham. Provlfient ...
Huron A Erie.............
Imperial L 8 I ,, ..
Landed 8. A L „ ..
U>u. it Can ................
Manitoba Loan .. ,,
Tcitnlo 8. a L. ,jR

V Snt T A°r? ................ ~f v**
A 6nt’ L- * D—Morning JL ”

8VS«
----- or

MO ft 141* Dam. Steel.
*>«21
26 « 20*
N."T7«T

“A U

78* 73 78 72*
... 119
137 131*

ft
.' 177* 179*
:.1h

. «b w
• 148*

'-S»!
lnveetlgate nor 
m. Bead Baaed

130wk. TRUSTS • at
CSBftdlftB

163spies. WÜ1
28ïhiff Oompttav executes 

trust« of every Aeeorlp 
tlon. 1» duties Itting per
formed under the super 
▼taloo of a Bound of 
Directors of represent» 
tlvo
buelneen standing and ex
perience

2»*
81* 82*Markets Ungoverned by Any Special 

lew Developments—Inside Sup
port Noted in Domestics.

1 COMMISSION ORDERS
iMOUttA M ItOhMltt •*

Toronto, Montreal end New Ynrk 
JOHN STARK A CO.

Mambars sf Tarante Stank Sxohaaea

(Bant. ») •4* 9533 113 146
«>* «»* Phone Main 144 2.

•V 32 82*
48* 40
44* S» 

68* 64*
WE BUY OR SELL

Certer-Creme Prnferred 
Dominion Permenent 
Colonial Investment A Lean 
City Dairy Preferred

Writ# for qooUt lees.

Unlisted Securities, Limited 
coNrtstffATioh ure stiusme

TORONTO ONT.

o It 109
World Offlea.

Tuesday Erenlng, June 13.
The domestic securities market wee 

•odvrately active to-day; the tone was 
Msedy and the operation» were suggestive 
as were tbow of yesterday of the manipula- 
IMa of Insiders. The market was entirely 
nevoid of any particular# bearing on values, 
a*d change» in quotation» were more tbe 
aaceaelty ot clrcumetance» than actual 
eaeaactloo» between tbe judgment of dut- 
die trader». Only In two or three Instance* 
ware price» Influenced to an extent worthy 
at notice. Tbe chief of these wa» Oeuvrai 
Eketiic. which advanced two points. Tbe 
axtrvma depression In this Issue aud the 
annum of the quarterly dividend feta 
brought about speculative purchases which 
•JJI doabtle»» lie for sale on advantages. 
Kern-Scotia Kteel and Dominion Coal were 
dotted op higher. The latter stock Is at 
nsetlug but little attention frfm trader*, 
and It* âuctaatioa» are apnareimy w th.nii 
hdsecce In wearing badly wanted com- 
aliment» Toronto Electric baa an ip- 
wamnea of strength, but sales are report
ed as difficult of opWatlon ou the rallies. 
The aiarkct wav less swayed by New 
lark to-day, and was not permitted to 
mart with the weak movement on the cast
ag exchange. In the Investment* the 
lane wan steady, but tbe demand was 
qdet A favorable rrntarw In this depart
ment was the declaration of an Increase 
k dividend» to 6 per ceat. by the Sov- 
aHgn Bank, the shares of which are 
Worth to be Hated. C.P.K. was eonspicu- 
ooaly Inactive In to-day a local market, aud 
dmllnga In thla stock have tor the present 

relegated to New York, owlug to the 
II amount of stock now held here. The 

market closed steady with Inside support 
{height good enough to warrant farther 
Wall advances.

of the highest 26 Toronto 81»,82 32*
“ ::: iS
m* iii*

an ue
h* 19 19

89*39 ■tocat mmommtu.Ip plied ac- 
will last as 

superior to, 
L Metal and 
r cost and 
pn, and the 
ps found, is

1253 127170 17') l'k>9970 7" 27 29122 122 95* 97*1*8 mNATIONAL TRUST 7079
122 Standard Stock aed Mialas Ss. 

efcaase.
122 Phaca M 140*.

COMNWY UMTTfD 
k*wo «Ttm ia*t, ie*e*i*.

W* ... 96* «■
15

SPADER & PERKINS1ST US Asked.
Metropolitan Bank ................ lflo
Sovereign Bank
Crown .....................
Hotae Life
Oiler,'a I L. * In. Co .
Canadian Blrkbeck ... 
bun it Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers’ pref ...
City Dairy, pref................................Sw5;‘*:: S

f.ffi.fTsaffte-v -s
California A N.Ï. OU ....................
Rambler Cariboo ..................... 22

Zï.VS.
Centre Ktar ..
St, Evgtaa ...
White Bear ..
North Star ........
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlauaga ........................

Bid. MEETINGS.

X 129

THE SOVEREIGN BANK122 . ue m
i* id

:•£
HSssantiaaH

niary :Coal 7.»
76125 A 

75 6 7d* OF CANADASpgJaes swasaKk* 5r*%afT 1?» *>*• «*•*

*t#tw ,a>,n In the peace 
negotiations Afterwards quotation» re- 
market- *" Uorova> duaatlo» troubling the

wd*b ‘k»w York. Beetoa. Pkiladaiphia 

and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Privai» 
Toronto Office, Tic king Edward

S :e Co., con
Tor. Elec. 80 

89 ft 15# . ■
’78 Annual Meeting WIMpckey. Twin Ble,

76^6 73 on 395 2-1 Hotel.
J. O. BEATY, »Notice I» hereby also given that the an

neal general meeting of the shareholder» 
of thla bank will he held at the head of- 
dee. 2* King-street west. Toronto, on Toe»- 
4*7- the 13th day of June next, for tbe 
election of directors, and for the transac
tion of inch other baaintaa as may he 
brought before said meeting. The cbetr 
Will he taken at twelve o'clock noon. By 
order of the board.

stmmerrt.
frh 166 a ftet-dai ,Skkao. Panic.

66 « 131* no
10» « 131 »0

59 aION f » Can. Perm. 
62 « 130

^E WILL Ety oan^toaOuMm OU ^to

- " Sell Mexican Lumber - 78
“ “ :: -îè

prte“ °“

STEVENS & CO..
. Victoria St., . TORONTO.

S3 .. 14
25 6* «*9. P. Bonds. JO 0 66* 

W>4> « 96 60 4 58

—Afternoon Sale*.—
T*r. Elec, Gen. Elec. 

50ft 150

:: 3
4

24
B-*U Bis. 

00 71 ft 2*

In perla I. 
4ft M3*

45
Pane. June 18,—The Bouree, which en- 

wed a holiday yesterday, to-day bad the 
arsi opportunity to exprew its sentiments 
on tbe peace preliminaries. Bowlana were 
unusually strong, advancing to the highest 
point In many months. Financier* took 
an optimistic view of the eucceev of the 
peace movement, but the Morocco ques
tion caused uneasiness, and la a certain 
met acre checked the advance, ttu 
perlai Poors were quoted at 
Russian bond* of 1904 at 306.001

Balllle Bros. A to*42 Went King,street, 
fur blah the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day;

Asked.
.. 83

i

:: h h . . „ _ D M. STEWART.
Second Vice-President and General Man

ager.
Toronto, 11th April. 1966.

3 « 141* 
110 À 141* 
25 ft 141*

SON BIND-
Hamilton.
4Jf217*

Can. Perm. Bell Rt*. 
8 ft 132 on 605

Bell Tel. 
2 ft 156 Pries of 041.

Iltlsberg, Jan 13.—011 closed 31.27. sllweukee 
*c. calls

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

8ao Paulo. 
40 ft 131 MORTGAGE LOANSCUSTOM nous* ■ROKSSt.

vwvwwrtA/wvwwwwv^vwNew York Cotton.
Hotel* rSport® the" followinr SSHJSX 
the New York market to-day”

High. Lew. Close.
"“•r..............» 8.09 8.38 8.08 8 86
Atigoet ................ 8 12 8 42 8 12 * 42
September .... 8.17 8.47 8^17 647
Oct Cyber ............ 8.24 8.53 8.34 8.5»
,*.n.r*rr . ..... »41 6.67 8.41 8.07

er SÎSÎ %V; £Æ 'K
Salon, 215 bales.

91c lb. 

101c lb.

Lille lb.

121c lb.

t ?Au»fd.in Im- 
9u.0>, end ROBINSON A HEATH2 Coal.

2B & 76%
Soft 78*

• •a
Renewed efforts to pass ship subsidy bill 

expected In Washington thla fall.
a a a

Western railroad offlclala report traffic 
balding up wcH and late supply adequate.

* * *
Nineteen roads for tbe first week of Jane 

So tbe average gross increase of 5.3U 
ft cent.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 buab- 
«le of grain. 40 loads of hay. 2 load» of 
at raw and several Iota of dressed bogs 

Wheat—One load of white sold at 81 to 
«1.02: red. ion bushels at 31 to $1.02: goo»e 
300 bushels at 78c to 80c; spring, one load 
At 90c.

Oat»—Fire hundred bushel» sold at 47%c

Hay—Forty loads sold at $10 to $10.50 
per ton for timothy, and $7 to 99 for m!xe<L 

IWtuw—Two load# Hold at $10 per ton. 
Dressed Hog»—Prices steady at *0 to 

19.25. the balk going at the latter price 
Spring Chicken»—Price» steady at 30c to 

36c per lb., dressed.
Grsl

Wheat, white. htilh....«l 06 to $1 02
Wheat, red. bash.............. 1 00 1 02
Wheat, spring, hush.... 0 00 
Wheat, goo»», bash...
Barley, bash. ................
Data, bush, ................ ....
Beans, hush. ................
Rye, bush .......................
Pea», hash.........................
Buckwheat, bash. ...

Bay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ..................
Straw, per ton................
Straw. Tonae. per toe.

Fruit* and Vearetabl 
Potatoes, per bag.
Cabbage, per dox.
Beets, per bag....

Celery, per dox.........
Parsnips, per bag..
Onlooe, per bag...

Poultry—
Spring chicken», per lb..$9 80 to $0 85 
Chickens, last year s, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, lb.............................0 10
Turkey», per lb.....................0 14 > 0 18

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.,..,....$0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, dox..........0 IS

'Preih Meat
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$S 50 to $6 50 

f. hindquarters, cwt. 8 SO 
Yearling lambs, dad...10 00
Spring Iambi, each............3 00
Motion, light, cwt..
Veal», prime, cwt..
Veals, carcase, cwt.
Dressed bog», cwt..

Hem. Prov. 
10 ft 122 Off laffTffvff* City Property

Al Is watt carrant raise. . .
CASSELS, MOCK, KELLEY A FALCMMIDOE

19 Wellington 8k. Week.

Twin Bta.
on SO ft *

CUSTOM HOI 
14 Msflada Street. Yaeewee.

Montreal Stocka.
. Montreal, June 13.—Cloning quotation» to- 
«8/ Asked. Bid.

. it»

1 WILL RUT

5000 Aurora Consolidated. 15c; 5006 Aurora 
Extension. Sc: 5000 Eastern Consolidated 
OH, 3c; 5000 Gold Tnnnel. 2*e; 5000 Meib 
can Exploratlou, 3*c; 2000 San David An- 
rora. 4*e.

Bid.Mexican bonds ..............
Mexican Stock ..............
Llectllcal Level, bonds
Electrical stock ...........
Rio Underwriting .........

do., bonds .......................
do., stock .......................

Lake of the Woods..................  loo
•With 51 per cent, stock. xWIth 52 per 

cent, stock.

SO
C. P. B......................
Toledo Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway . 
Detroit Railway .. 
Dominion Steel ......
Twin City ................ ?..
Richelieu ................
Montreal L, H. it P. 
Nova Scotia Steel ....
DonJnfbo Coal ......... .

preferred ... 
common

«6 55 '5$ «TOCKR and OMAlW
BOUGHT OS SOU) OH MAXOIK on vox CASH MAXGINS

*7 86
2205.4* * *

lecord breaking shipment» of Iron ore 
over C. S. Steel or roads In Minnesota ex- 
yetted this season.

Amount of Union Pacific convertibles now 
oalMandlng, $32,687.000.

* fil
1% 20*

•9" ... 106 
... 91

*80
«1 SÏ38Pto,SÏBFK.»AL”

mJmmSmm&J«SSrmL

N. B. DARRELL,

65 /
1- I WILL SELL

2500 Alamo Electric, 6%c: 4000 Homcatake 
Extehainn. 9*c: 5000 Leamington Oil, l3*c; 
5000 International Coal A Coke. 21c; 5000 
Union Consolidated Oil, 6c: 5000 Union Con- 
soltdeted Refining. 4*e; 1000 Murchle Gold. 
89c; 100 George A. Treadwell. 40.30; 2000 
California A New York Oil, 29c.

Cot ten Oauly.
LVttljft 8P«dcr A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
!^rk* t t*Tl*,y H<Hel)’ **,t6e 01 t»« 

Under the induence of depreaalng cables 
tha market made an early decline an* aecur- 
cd rather free liquidation during the early 
trading, but there seemed to be very little 
wetton for sale after the lint botch of sell
ing order» were placed, and tbe market re
gained It» tone without much, effort on 
the part Of buyer» before the government 
report was leaned at noon.
InM'co» Mæ^fe'MS
indoencod by » covering movement, a 
good advance wan obtained daring the 
noon hour.
; Weather conditions considered iiufavor- 
nbk, rams being reported In Texas, m some 
caae« very heavy.

13 tile the forecast la for scattered dhow- 
era and tbilnd endormi in mdny I oca HP?», 
temperature» are rery high, with maxlmn.n 
of 87 In the Carolina» and 64'In Texas.

Government report at noon denoted an 
.untraltby condition of the plant m many 
directions, and while recent /weather has 
1 ten favorable for farm --operatlnu». the 
crop la much in grass and Insect damage Is 
doing much harm.

The market aeema

9 T 111 B»*
71* 80*
89* 89

ly. 5* 57*
76* 76 ViOn WaU Street.

market today;
Dlaappolntment In London cables and 

acme general hesitation on the part of 
trader* In following up favorable Influence» 
which have recently developed In market 
operations, gave the situation A heavier tons 
this morning, and the trading during the 
day took the form of moderate liquidation 
led by the metal industrial*, and steel 
•hares, which were the centre of Interest.

In other directions about tbe same condi
tion» prevailed, tbo trading wa* restricted 
and no special effort at depression wan 
made by professional Interests.

The market lose very little in the way of 
tone, and. Indeed, gave tbe impression of1 
■•elng susceptible of strength bad moderato 
support been offered.

Tire traction ebares were sustained In 
some degree better than fire re»t of the 
list, but In moat directions the decline» 
were Impartially distributed and reflected 
general disappointment that peace negotia
tion* and other favorable Influence* bava 
not been of more Influence on values.

The weather map la the grain belt to-day 
was nearly perfect, and particularly in 
harvest latitude*.

The corn crop situation is Improving, 
while report» from tbe cotton belt continue 
less favorable than hoped for.

The weekly government bureau's report 
on spring wheat waa decidedly favorable, 
and only about tbe usual complaint* of 
damage are reported from tbe winter wheat 
harvest.

At tbla writing It would appear that 
peace negotiations are In aucb process that 
n settlement of tbe term» will progress 

orhoiit as satisfactorily as could be expected, 
or a» la usual In aucb cases, and To this 
extent tbe quest Ion •» a market Influence 
occupies a favorable 

Tbe Equitable Life Assurance Society 
dlK-ucsIou at aucb lure ceased, but lb» 
plan* of tbe new management a* developed 
will be made tbe subject of comment and
criticism, tbo wa are prepared for favorable „ . .
results to follow. rhe««n»»k. 0p*X" Lo5[-1 c,°**-

With tbe exception of some uncertainties vV.’î-'c ** ............ i®1^ 411 (4
regarding tbe corn aud cotton crop, most p"'.1-,* .................... *")* ®°* 8U
ui-ueriylng Influences arc favorable, and '
except wnere certain aecurltle* nave been "................
wtianced iieyond their real merit ttbe Vj' 
market should continue to reflect these con-. ?”•* 
dltiona. N^' fud vnt-

It would he unwise to expect extended £• • ■ V;
activity or tbe absolute renewal of court. *, “■ vemrai .
dcnce for a, time. i; 2 u..................

We should prefer at the moment to ad- ?. “• ..............
via; engagements on the long side only Al •••
at times when some degree of liquidation U, ••
has taken place. h' Z „.................

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, J:- * .........
M.Klnnon Building ""

Thr- market to-day has been practically u" ' ....................
goxerned by one circumstance, that of cun- Li.ion ■■■■■■■• 
sldtrablc sale* by foreign houses of stocka D,Lver oref 
carried over frbnr the last settlement» $t^L "
W< akneia of Kaffir Issifea In London and ,, , “-,nc -------
professional proflt-taklng here, pia.tl- .........
tally In Issues Mke Met. and BJj 
L. a N„ which bave been conspicuous In ,flul - •••• 
the advance, slid a demonstration by the a «v' '
War parry wen. other fiVctoia against ,K)-
prl.es. The amount of tree speculative , STn............
capital now awaiting employment In the ,n central.........
market 1» large. Tbe fundamental t-mdl- t , w «• "' 
tiens which absolutely govern values and * ’■ ••
price» are all good cnongb, and such .mean «.rf* Û "
tali'tlcs end disturbing circumstances a» Jî k at 
have appeared are gradually working into »•> J4- “ *.; V ■
■better imsltlon Tbe short Intcrc.t , 1» ?f(rx Central 
steadily growing, and bis, we think, la- ^Iu 'gmeltero' 1 
com»- to extended a» to render abort rales, ■ , '"*2 
except for quick turns, very precarious. c« Fmrn5ry "
The purebaae of active Issues on tb-ae re- "'
t lisions will place the buyer In a position L'*” ""
to reallxt some eutottaptial profil Jteftofi A™|eâ'n
many week's have passed. A moderate Ini- ;. ,. , .
tlulive on part of the large Interests who i," t, 7 J...........
now hold so Important a portion of the float- ...........
ing supply of stocks would very quickly r,‘ hMc. Mcci ':
Cbutige tbe entire appearance of the mar- / f
kef, and we sec no reason to doubt that „ J! 
tbla will materialize In due courao a'"

Yatea it Ritchie to McMillan A Maguire TJ • £,"4.
Coni rery to t-xftcctationi. I/ntdon came low- — ..1 
er today Tbla wa« Iwlleved to have been SitVonoiltan 
caused by selling orders from Ibis »ld# w a y 
froro peoitle who did not care o sec an- -Twin CltT 
other bull market at this time Crh-ca 
worked up fraetloanlly-higher frortfihoao ... J. (,,m 
Of the Opening, but during the day, which w,„' t nlen 
at times waa i»ry dull, Iswaon came »«• ti«,i ,
fore the public with hie «loreotyped tela- <je|| electric 
grtif.hlc atlack on Amalgamated. The 6f»c|# Alllnll, roast ... ld-i ...
sin, rsinc In for a lonaue laahlns. and with ^ ............ 101 ... ... ...
tin*- two stock» as leaders, the rest of SuUa-JOS.OCVi. Total 491,400. 
the list declined without much effort to 
check It. Wall street nays tbla la a healthy 
reaction.

Offlclala say Corn Products Company Is 
wiling goods at profit, notwithstanding ad- 
vase rumors.

Maekay 
do., c

.t... 75 
/ 41

723Ml 0 SO—Morning Sales
Detroit—25 at 01%, 100 at 92, 125 at 91*. 

75 at 91*. 50 a( 91*, 310 at 91*,
Bell Telephone rights—149, 09, 83, 23 at 3. 

Ball Telephone—3 at 152.
Steel bonde—$3000 at 86%, $2000 at 85*. 
Toronto Bank—z at 280.
Steel—10 at 21%, 260 at 20%, 100 at 20*, 

6 at 21, 75 at 2oV*.
Mol Bons Bank—* at 228.
Montreal Cotton—50 kt 114

. 0 78 ST OCX», PONDS, tout* AND 4*0 VISIONS. 
Corrcspoadeat W.W. MURRAY.0? Wall kt .N.f 
9 Col

0 40
Er pec ted Gould Interest» will soon be 

4M»mount In Colorado Fuel.
e • a.

Au erican Locomotive prodqctUm very 
htge, bat present demand for locomotives' 
Mt qrlte so urgent.

0 47* 0*48
Phone M *008

norms mm. Dealer la
Investment Securities.

84 9t. Franeole Xavier R, Montreal

1 000 90

& CO 0 n
WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment * Lean.
m^ssa-jsswitim.

PARKER & CO*,
(EstehllshoS lass. I im Coiberao St.. Totream

O 72
.. 0 50

MARKET LETTER t
.$7 00 to $10 so 
.1000

* * •
Are yoe interested la unlisted and In

vestment stock#? If you are. It will pay 
you to write for my June Market Letter. 
Write a card to-day; It Wfcpay you.

S. F. CARTER.
________________ Investment Broker, Guelph.

Banka have lost $119,000 to sub-treasury 
dace Friday. 6 00

150*.C. P. B.—MO at 151, 75 at 
150%. 25 at 150. 76 at 140*.

Ccal—60 at 75*. 60 at 76.
Lake of the Woods pref. — 5 at 113. 
Power—56 at 80%.
C. P. R„ new—100 at 149%,
N. 8. Steel—25 at 37, 23 at *7%, 25 at 
- 75 at 68*. 25 at 68*.

onlfeal Railway—25 at 219.
Eastern Townships Bank—10 at 168. 
Textile preferred—% at 83,
Twin right»—25 at *, 5 at *, 175 at %, 

10*t *, KIÛ at *. 80 at *, 5 at *. 25 at 
Toronto Railway—2u at 106*. 25 at luO 
Richelieu it Ontario—25 at 70l 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Twin right*—on 503 at *. 5 at %. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 106%, 75 at 106*. 
C. P. B —60 at 146*.
Molsona—* at 225.
British America—1 at 138*.
Steel bonds—42000 at 85*
Bell right*—70 at 3.
Steel—150 at 20*.
Maekay—25 at 89*.
Power—76 at 89%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 219.

^Detroti Railway—150 at 91*. 16 at 31%,

N. 8. Steel—23 afi 58%, 25 at 58.

100 At 
26 at ICO.

* * *
Eetecutjve committee of the Western 

Cfion Telegraph Uohipany ha* recommend- 
«4 to tbe director* the declaration of the 
Bgnlar dividend of 1% per cent. ,

1 .....
Illinois Central ordered 10,000 ton# steel 

rill*. Set era) other roads are placing con
torts It la said Carnegie Company book
ed contract for 109,000 ton» tor export, 
Ribably to Sooth America.

f • .
Joseph eayi: Bay standard stock* In- 

eMIng Pacifies, Reading, Pa., L. N„ B. 
A 0., and Erie* on early dips. Profit-takers 
n spurt* should not wait for too big 
ascey on reactions. Hold the traction* and 
0. W. Buy 8. P.

setxchange ..$0 60 to $0 73
0 40 0 73
0 89 2’30Street nk^ SL 1 80
0 89 *250 «0 MILLAR 4 DAVIDSON

Btocka^£mBi^
Te.. 8t T»romo. Ont

8;67 0 75
. 2 00

% 012
10 have gathered 

atreegth as a reailt of recent trading.
We consider the con Ptl.o df tbe erot 

ax very poor, and -bat the t-luuul-m fully 
jubt.flea the present, or Mgaer, price*.

ESTABLISHED 188S

ENNIS &0 201

..The activity aud advance In Atchison 
w«a on rather heavy buying by Wormier 
and manipulation directed against the 
short Interest In the stock. London waa a 
Ultra I seller of It, and western house» 
War to have a quantity of the atocK for 
fini bn the upward movement—Town 
Aptes.

STOCKS NOT LISTED OR TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

10 50
11 00

Beef 8TOPPÀN1 GROUND^ FLOOR4 50
8 00 9 00HKdtSTmitD Unlisted- Securities, Limited; Confedera

tion Life Bonding, furnish the following 
quotation# for stocks not llattd on Toronto 
fitcek Exchange: Asked. Bid.
Dnnlop Tire Co, ................ 85.00
W. A. Rogers......................  90.00
Carler-Crume ....................... Iid.isi
.Home Life /....................... w 1»)
8ov< reign Bank ................... 131.00
Kr. mbler Cariboo................  22.00
Colonial Inv. and L. ....
Dora. Permanent................ 84.50
Vizi a*n ................
War Eagle............
Ban David .............
White Bear .........
Aurora Extension ......
Leamington Oil............................ 13
«.Africa War 8crlp,B.C...............
Nui. Portland Cement .. 90. a)
Mine La Motte......... .. 3.50
Stratton's Independence.. 2.73
Stirling Aurora ........................... ...
Mexican Development ... .08
Anrora Cens. ...
Ilcmestake Ext ..........................15
Osi ge Petroleum ........................18
American Bank Note Co. 74.60 
Treadwell (George A.) ... 9.25 
Mirconl Wireless .............. 81.00

SS Brand Street, New York. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

8 00 9 50 
7 00RSES

-MORROW

LAND PROPOSITION6 00
9 00 9 26 Party waetad with laooo to tola «radical» of sight 

ia purchasing 70 act*» at Port Arthur—tha coati as
commercial city,

>4344 BOX 78„W0BLD.

Bought and sold for cash or moderate margin. 
Confirma lions forwarded from head oflko, giving 
tha asm* of buyer or seller. Direct print* wires 
to principal markets.
Toronto Office

• * •
lies* has declared regular quarterly divi

dend of 1* per cent, on preferred stock.
* • •

lion reports for quarter ended May 31, a 
SBiplu# after interest, "etc., and preferred 
tirltlt ad of 4254,185, increase 4150,090. Total 
surplus Oil June 1 amounted to 42,729,730, 
Imitant 4280,984.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag....40 60 to $0 70 
Hay. baled, car Iota. ton.. 7 75. 6 00
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb rolls.... 0 15
Butter, large rolls, lb......... 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb...................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 19 
Butter, creamery, hose»... 0 18 
Butter, hiker*’, tub.
Eggs, new-laid, dot.
Honey, per lb..............

89.06 135
McKinnon Building

J. X» MITOHBLL. Manager,
16;09IS, 1606, at 11 a.m. 

lb* above address.
Purpose, Delivery 
: Horses, 
carload, consigned by 
IWART of Belle-

status. New York Stocks.
YATES ARITCHIE6 50

Mershali, Spader, A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report tha following 
fluctuation* on tbe New York Stock Ex
change;

0 17
0 Id STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Stocks, Bffffés, Grata aei Cette* 
bought in* sold tar cash er

7.75 0 18 —NEVADA:S| 0 211.1
.. .15
.. .08*

0 19Chicago— Representatives In this city qf 
Chicago H Great Western tty no state
ment can he made at tbl* time In addition 
to the announcement from St. Paul re- 
faidlng the purposes for which It la pro- 
P»«d to use the proceeds of tbe addltlonnl 
Imet of 414,000,000 preferred "B" stock. 
It Is understood a circular

. 0 13 0 14nt. .06 0 17 GOLD NINES
Complete history with maps and full infor

mation of all the leading mise» of Tonopah, 
Goldfield, Bullfrog, Ray, Liberty and Surround
ing camps sent you upon request.

Others are making fortunes, why eot you ? 
MAKBBVBR BROS.

Canadian Sraach. Melville It Co.
Corf* jeration Building. Toronto.

m "2 000I.E.R. STOCK.
MANAGER.

.10 0 0696 .0796 94% 94% 
61* 31* 56* 30*
41 41* 40*
79 * 79 % 78* 79
«7 67 63* 65*

141% 141* 140% 141* 
135* 186* 134* 181%
109 im% 106% ltis* 
182% 182% 181*181% 
81* 81% 80* 81* 

102% 102% lto% 102% 
19% 19% 18* 18*

% 151% 149% 149* 
. 118* 117* 117*

137% 157% 157% 137% 
123* 124% 122% 122%
123 123 122% 122%
88 88 88 88 
98% 96% 98 96
28 28 27* 27%
75 76 75 75

175 175% 178% 17.1%
* 83* 62% 02%

31% 32 31 31%
06% 97 06% 97

147 147% 145% 115%
160* 160* 150% 159%
23% 23* 22% 23%
32% 32% 32% 32%
19 19 10 19

.08 Diroot privai» wires to principal exchanges 

TORONTO BRANCH—6oath-Eaat ooraar
K'fl< C P * W

Hides and Tallow.
Prie»» revised dally hy E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front-atrvet, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hide*. No. 1 steer*.................40 06
Inspected hide», No. 2 steers................... 0 06
Inspected hide*. No. 1 cows,...................9 06%
Inspected hide». No. 2 cow*............ 0 07%
Country hid»», flat at... .40 07* to40 0*
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.............. 0 11
Deklns. Ne.l, selectfd.eicb O 80 ....
Sheepskin* .........
Horse hides ....
Horsehair ...........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejection* .....

40% 195.00 
10 5iMaybee 3.00will anon be 

Issued to stockholders giving details re- 
gilding the proposed Increaae.

* * »
The regular half-yearly dlvldrnd of 4

2.30
"3salesmen. Western 

Welllugton-avouue. 
Ik and « Eatonugo 
Ir Varda, Toronto 
m ot cattle, sheep 

Careful and per- 
given to conoigB- 
aalra and prompt 

k t'orr.-spondeneo 
Dominion Bank, 

tel "phone Park 727. 
bo a.w. MAtsee.

office.."6
.10 36.20 .16

GREVILLE & CO.,
63 TONGS IT,

Offer a SNAP for quick sale In Dualop The and
c Th^r*Sh?' tow Toronto roller bbar-

« listed oa STANDARD

.12g-t cent. 2.« I teen declared on Niagara 
•'«rlgatlon, i-iyahte July 3, 1005. Books 
will be closed June 17 to 30 liicItiaiT?. 
The compdhy’k business so far thla season 
It Hid to be satisfactory.

» • •
ttiLiuspoll* A St. Loo la Railroad ha* dc- 

cltred tegular semi annual dividend of 2% 
P«f cent, on ptgli-rrcd stock. No action 
taken on common dividend and there la 
mason to Inhere dividend* on it will not 
he resumed till the company ha* accumu- 
Bled a large surplus, Till* may lw aceom- 
Phabeu. however. In a comparatively short 
hks. There Is everything to Indicate that 
*ttliltgs have made a decided turn for the
Aller.

.11
73. tx) 
8.75

28.i»

et the opening, When prices for wheat de
clined under bearish weather uew*. the 
undertone was firm all day. influenced hy a 
bullish weekly bureau report on winter 
wheat, active covering and a large decrease 
In world's stocks. Last price# showed %c 
to *c net advance. July 91c to 91 18-1(1;. 
closed 91*c: Sept. 86%c to 87C. closed 87c:
Dec. 86c to 86*c. closed 86*c.

Corn—Receipt*. 43.600 bushels : exports.
2316 bushels: sales. 99.000 huahela futures; 
spot firm; No. 2. 61%'c to 62c. elevator, sud
61c. f.o.h.. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 62%c; No. 2 Will Shortly be Advanced to IOCento 
white. 61 %c. Option market opened *. 0wn, th, Freedom and Southern Cross

eî?<lH-'î!,hr,T(5«!' WahiV'weürarl *T(mv '* loret#d In tv heart of the 
strong on light receipt*. Wgher sreaterr st ooidfleld. Additional pro
price» and covering. perries, of exceptional value and merit have
higher July 56%e to 56%e, closed ->6%e. ,|m heen secured at Tonopah and Bullfrog, 
vpt. closed 57c. that will Ihorrly be deeded to tbe company.

Oats—Receipts^ *5.809 bushels: expo t*. 0eovge W. Mille#, a well-kaowa geologist. 
4340 huahela : "«F; 2* '* t/tatea : Goldfield I* undoubtedly the flch-
32 I he., 3V to 36%c: natural white. »> to eoM camp for It* age ever discovered 
32 lb».. 35%e to 37%c; clipped white, 36 to th, history of mining. Ore assaying 41/06 
49 lb»., 86%# to 49c. ,6 419.099 to the ton Is not unusual. Buy

Roaln—Dull. MoUaae»—-Firm. Pig-Iron now lnd secure tbe a Avance* in a sound 
—Easy. Coppcr- Oiilct ^In company Upon reqoeat The Mining Herald
—Firm: Strait», 439.29 to 430.49; spelter wRl be MDt tree lot six motoha. A. L. 
flulet. „ , . WIRNEB A CO.. Inc. Bankers and Broker*.

Coffee—Spot Rio easy; No. 7 Invoice. 73.75 Confederation Ufa Building. Toronto.
7*c; mild quiet. ..................... Main 32*6. OWEN J. B. TEA RALEY, Man-

Sugar—Raw steady; fair reflnlng.3 11-lHc; 
centrifugal. 96 teat. 4 5-16C; molarac* sugar, "
3 7-16c; refined ateadr.

159
118*

-.. 1 25
8'ii

Low Rate Excnrelon te California 
and Lewis and Clark Exposition

ING and anr stocks 
STOCK EXCHANGE9 26

9 04%
Tel. Main $188.0 14

The personally conducted excursion 
to the Pacific coast via the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, to start July 
6th. bids fair to be an unqualified suc
cess. Every arrangement in connec
tion with this excursion has been to 
the end that the one hundred and 
twenty-five people who take the trip 
may enjoy the pleasantest trip of 
their lives.

The route is one of the moat attrac
tive on the American Continent. The 
rates are the lowest ever named from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the de
tails looking to the convenience and 
pleasure of the members of the party 
have had the most careful considera
tion. In short everything considered, 
this tour affords any who desire to 
visit the far west the opportunity of a 
lifetime. Any who anticipate joining 

17% 17* the July <th party should make their 
78% 78* reservations at once, as all detail» 
27% 27* must be closed within the next few 
98* 34% day».

sîw « 2?-r. A •*cond party will start on August
l”i% 128* i*|'1 26,h Cooking» for thla one are coming
to* 81 TO* 90* ln rapidly, and any desiring to secure 

110% 119% 110% 110% accommodation must apply soon.
101* 101* ini % idt% Each party will be personally con- 

% 1*7% 1*7% 187% ducted, and. full information may be 
% 93* 93* 93* obtained from Grand Trunk Agents, or

by addressing E. C. Bowler, room 30$, 
union Station, Toronto.

ION & HALL
eler* TORONTO

0 22
0 19 UNITE! TONOPAH ANV MtffflElff N$NC*

7 l-2c per share, par value 81.00.88 -GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Manitoba, first patents. 45.39 to 
43.156; Manitoba, second patents. 45 to 
43.29: strong baker»'. 45 to 45.19. bags |n. 
eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario 99 
percent, patents In buyers' hag» east or 
middle freight. 44.39 to 44.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. *18 per ton: aborts, sacked, 
420 to 421 per too. ln Toronto.

KET
A EDS. TOEOW CQ
N.
gbt sod éoU 9m

PrpfflrtDnt Cole of tbe National Lead Com- 
P*»r addronatr* th#» following rlrrolar \o 
•tockbolfb r* : A #mating of

of thin #'0rap«ii7 Is to lx* h»Ul .fun^ 
Mi lf«r>:,, to romJdor and a#*t upon tbe 
Pttfxiittton t^xliK-rofl^k the preferred xto-k 
from $irjt(*KO0tb u, $25,0aud tbe t om-» 
®0D Mock lu a like amount.

K: ft ft ft
A Sydney di+patch aaya tbe ateel plant 

of Nora h#otln 8t*ol Company at Hyd 
}*f Mir,#«», which Include» four op#»n bc.irtb 

will commenc#. during the brat 
In July, The building containing thé 

ûpir.'hcorih plant cwt $7m/K>0 and co# h 
lartac* 4l«>/**>,

Jk-ntlmcnt uptown ia optlmlstk?. It fa 
JWIcimI tba mnrk$st will ad$anci> gradmlty 
•fjb preacht level, and that a little idler 
wni broiKp-n mafartally, Con$tUlcç»bl«» |m 
r*Un#*. U artiirbcd to fb#« buying of 
J' H. Hit a Ik yeaterday, Men who have 
"Hired prominently in the irarket Inwt nlno 
01 monfbore mad#* a coraful lnn»atl- 
Vpton of iron and at#^»l notion and nr#» 
tj#/r#iiv convinced It ia very much Iwttor 
lMn boa town r# ported. » New y##ik New a, 

• * •
icMon My a#Jvcrtlw‘mcnf» running In 

*Wop#' to-day. Now I predbt. uuquallded 
* preferred 40, Amolgomated ;y>. Or-
jJJ lnf/'rc*i an-odlly IWjuldotlng boib und# r 
Ptricr.ffge fl y nhort wiling, Prcea ogenf 
*2”) irtibiUhc* | mn Abort cnormcii* 

If I bar#' heen ahwi on be In tic# 
■y day In la at thirty, total rtf 1000 abar#*» 
■frrftyat*: limion Sew York ll#$f, direct ly 
JJ Indirectly, will pay one proving It |l,00i/> 
^ ami never write another wmd on tin 
■■«a, Wat# b for my alhicmcut re Inanr* 

»»<1 AuSklgnmated, T. W, I,awaon.

•i Pvtcmborg, June 13. (4.46 p.ts»,)—

Vr*^RITR OR 

iATlON OF HAIL 
mend name and w# 
y market report- 
urooto ted all io 

*#1 In Wlneipeg^'f

na Wem'ertt Caitÿ 
r^nKtonc* PolMtod.

28% 28% 27 * 27*
64 * 61* 64* (II*
21 21 29* 29*

1% 112%113* 114 111 Wheat—Red and whit, are worth 97c to 
98c. middle freight; spring. 99r. mlddl* 
freight; goose, *8c to 84c: Manitoba. No 1 
bard. 4112. grinding In transit; No 2 north, 
ern. $1.06.

Ito% 78* 79
34% 34% 34

48% 48% 47% 47%
134% 134% 134 184

09% 99

to
84P.

w, 99%da 43 43 Osts—Gsts sre quoted ot 41e, high 
freights. _______

rorn—American. 89c for No. 8 yellow, on 
traeh at Toronto.

Pros—Peas, 70c to 71c. high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 85c outside.

Barley—No. 3 at 4.V ; No 3X. toc.

Bran—rity mills 6note bran st $16.89 to 
417. snd shorts st 118 89 to 419.

Oatmeal—At 44.3* In bag», and 44.60 In 
barrels, csr lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher. _______

Taranto fiesar Market».
Rt. Lawrence sugars sro quoted s» fol

lows ; Granulated, *8.33, and No. 1 yellow, 
44.83, These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 6c lees.

British Cattle Markets.
loadon. June 18,—Cattle are quoted at 

10*e to 12%e per lb,; refrigerator beef, 9c 
to 6%c per lb. : shcpc. !*• to 14c per lb.

41% 42% 
78% 78* 77 % 77%
73% 73% 73 73
17% 17%

harry

hurry
71 74%

28%Oommlaalem 
| Halva man.

! feeders And 
Stocke rsa 

ispee^elty
Consignments sott- 
cited. Address—
Wee tern Cattle 

Market

28
95 95 Ch lease Markets.

Marshall, spader A Co. fJ. 0. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow;ng 
flaefnetlone on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today ;

Close.Open. High.

— m
are ,W "d
... *2 62*

Wheet-
Julr ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Cora—
July ................. «% 82%
8E-. :::::::: 1 W

Oita—
July .................. 39% 31 39%

1C71
86%
M39 39 38% .'(*%

176% 176% 176 174
)

82*
sn8Te Tan fiheegaklaa.

Sheep skins make fine robes when 
well tanned The best wey te tan a 
sheep akin with the wool on I» te waah 
the pelt with soap suds so as to make 
It dean and pliable, after which all 
the flesh should be removed from the 
flesh side and all foreign substances 
from the wool aide. If th# soap sud* ere 
muds from Ihe old-fashioned, home
made soap It la all the better. The 
pelt should either be fhoroly worked by 
ihe h»nd while washing or It may be 
washed on a washboard. A* soon ns 
It Is thoroly washed all the water 
should be pressed out and It should bo 
straightened out end a preparation ap
plied to the flesh side of the following: 
Common «alt and pulverized alum, 
one-fourth ounce each, and one half 
ounce borax dissolved In warm water. 
By working id until dry you have a 
good tan. A New Hampshire sheep 
man aaya to *dd to the above a paste 
of rye meal and apply to the flesh side, 
fold and let remain In s cool, shady 
place for two weeks. Then remove the 
past# and wash again and work it with 
the hands until It la dryi

EMERSON 51
!<■

,B MEN Of Lead -locks.
July ». July 1*. 

Lew Qee. l,a»t Quo.
Cor loll, money, exist., 90* to 1114
Cor sols, account, ex-lat.. 90% to 13 Id
At« bison .................................. 61%

do, pref........... 104% 104
Cbcmwakc A Ohio .
Anaconda .................. ..
Itoimrore A Ohio ,,
In utcr it HU> Grand*
C. V. R...........

loge. Dec, ....Foreign Ksehaage.rket. Toronto, 
i. Toronto Vuno*

Port—
July ..............yi n
Sept, ...... 12.92

Blba—
July .............. 7.40

A. J. G last-brook, Trader»' Bank hell-ling 
(Tel llwtli, to-day report* exchange rate» 
as follows:

8,'Pi
' Toronto, King 
i ranch. * SoBetween Hank»

Buyer* St-I.ar, Counter 
141 pram I fteM

H!t »r«
4 IkM 4 71 to hi 
8 21 32 10. to 10 1-1

51', Tie Cilia Ig la»»» tonal * less C—pgay7.65Sept. . 
LardN. Y. Feeds p*r 

Atoat'l Fuo6a 
today» sight 
Demand Six 2 9 14
Labia Tran» 84-8

112 Iss4Im Wheel Markets.
Jnlv. Sept.

Her r Vaaai.r Dtvtrswa
Notice Is her*by glr,n that a dlridoad of 

three per cent, 0 per cent,) on the Perma
nent Preference stock of this Compear 
has been declared for the half-year ending V 
June 89, 1906; and that a dividend of i 
three per cent. (3 per ceel.l npon the Of. 
(Unary Permanent Stock of the Company 
baa bean declared for the halfyeev aiding 
June 39, 1300, and that the asim will be 
parable on and after
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAT 09 JULY 

NEXT.
Tbe Transfer Books of th* Comptas 

will be closed from the 16th to the 80th of 
June, Inclusive.

By order of the heard.
(Signed)

July ,,#,### 7,23UNTREE
i/nrulHBiCm

. I* to it 
• 2-8 10 8 I I

»
•ept. ...... 7.4»134% New York 

Detroit ...
Toledo ....
Rt Louis ..
Duluth ....
Minneapolis

New York Grain and Predwee
New York. June 13.—Flour—Receipts,

899 barrel#: export». 946 barrel»: sal»», 
herrela; ateadr but dull. Rye flour firm. 
Comme* I—Firm. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts. 29.899 bushels: sslcs 
8J09.999 bushels futures; spot firm; No 2 
rad. ilM nominal, elevator: No. 2 red.

'sTki
hard, Maeltoba, $1.10, f.o.h., afloat. Except

............ *1* XT

3K Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Betty, King Edward llntal, at the draw of 
the market to day :

• Chicago. June 13.- Wheat—There waa a 
large scalping market In wheat, with value* 
•» a rule somewhat higher than tha close 
of yesterday. Main feature» of aeaSofi were 
bearish reports from the Rpeacar party, row 
tooting southwest, and a bearish weekly 
government report. Minneapolis was high- 
er on buying ny Wateee, who Ignored the 
Rpancer bulletin, and was Mid te be 
chasing on bnllllb messages front Jooa*.

Continued on Page 10.

*6*
39%

— Rales In New York
89%Actual Posted, 

485.(61 -1H6 
. - I 4*7 | 4W)

rdera Solicited, 119*Investment Securitiesto* cling, (cl day* •
Stirling, demand . 86*eater» Markee

Toronto J«M BOUGHT AMD BOLD ON 
COMMISSION. COR
RESPONDENCE IN
VITED, .....................

of silver.
Bar silver In Umddn. 26*d pe 
Bar sliver ,u New York, 68%c 
Mo lean tlollara, 45%c.

Money Markets.
Tbe Bank of England discount rate la 1% 

per cent. Money. 1% to 1% per cent 
Short bill*. 2 per cent. New lark call 
Money, 2 to 2% per rent Leaf loan, 2%

Price
16I

r ox.
per ot. 89m

DDY
r In DrGRBG* A.&.AMES <&, CO. pur-356

Dated TorMto.ua,
LIMITED.rvlft Street

a

6

*
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—THE ANNUAL—
FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, OUT..
7hs Recognized Authority oa 

Canadian Securities,

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Fall*.)

First Mortgage 9% Making Feed 
Oold Bond*. DDR IBM.

Bonded date Fiji par aketrie haras power 
—dtjoco horse power said for fo yttn. 

Frit* par lad tattraac.

OSBORNE ft FRANCIS, 
62 Kina St. Wwt

Stock grtkaag.

jvVV'tBB 0s4
yx* ftft KINO ftT, W. .

TORONTO.
Msmberi Toronto Stock Exchange

SECtiRITIFSOF 
MEXICAN LIGHT 4 POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
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■BH'r THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10
TROOPS HAVE ORDERS TO FIRE.ASSESSMENT AND POPULATION 

SHOW INCREASE IN WARD TWO
»

àk» TtnMn Are Bxsseted la 
Wereew Te-Dar.

Wu»w, Ruesla Poland, June IS— 
The outbreak of rioting at Brest Titov»- 
ky, during which, accordli 
many persons were kitted or wounded, 
originated In a conflict between Jews 
and army reserve men bound for the 
far east- The soldier» are said to have 
looted provision stores, and the Jew» 
In defending tyelr property, ere alleged 
to have tired on the troop» who re
turned the lira. The town la now occu
pied by the military.

In consequence of rumors of a 
era! strike being planned to take place 
here to-morrow the authorities have Is
sued a proclamation ordering the people 
not to gather In the streets and warn
ing them that the troop* will be ordered 
to lire In the event of disturbances.

BROUGHT IE ID BOOK Redastloa la House HssmptisR, I»-UUOMTHtSeh eeease la Haak Dlvidead As-
sessuMBl Respeastble.

<§ to report.rendition shown by the
Commls-

•loner Furman to «1st Is the yin* Ward 
Is also gives evidence of In the summing 
op for tbo Second Ward, where the tes tint 
of the new

The
1Le Soleil Welcomes Toronto Organ’s 

Recognition of Principle of 
Separate Schools. i Inst beennet

completed. An Increase in assessed vaines
of *1,817,159 over lest year to shown, with

rMontreal, June (Special)—Le
Soleil, Sir Wilfrid's Quebec mouthpiece, 
welcomes The Globe back to the fold 
"The Globe has ceased to combat sep
arate schools," says Le Soleil. “That 
paper to the first place ceased to at
tack them for political reason» The 
Globe, the great Liberal organ whom 
defection gave so much joy to the 
enemies of Sir Wilfrid, has returned 
to the obedience of its leaders. The 
great prestige of Sir Wilfrid conquered 
this power sa It has conquered many 
others to the cause of Justice and of 
equity.

"We are happy," adds Le Soleil, “to 
notice this change of sentiment on the 
part of the great Liberal organ. If the 
direction given by The Globe had been 
followed by the Liberal mob u Is certain 
that a seoeaion would have been creat
ed In the Liberal party. The principle 
of separate schools has been recognis
ed by the Liberal party and recognis
ed by the English Protestant majority."

as advance at 2000 Id population. The fol
lowing table shows the separate Items of 
Increase : as180*.

f 8,288,7» $ 9.065.4» 
■13,830.245 12,386,884

Lend ....
BnUdlngs
Business HH.

or personal pro
perty ....................... 2,257,568 1,089,728

Income ....................... 788.420 478.7»

(
All you need to know 
Is to know it’s here 
T6 know it’s good—
That applies to the men’s 
clothing as well as every 
other department in the 
house—
And that’s why it adds to 
the list of customers who 
are beginning to appre
ciate the fact that we sell 
the best ready-to-wear 
clothes that money will 
buy—
And the dressiest of gentlemen 
are beginning to have another, 
think before giving up to the 
custom tailor twenty-eight or 
thirty dollars for a suit of 
clothes that we can discount 
in style — character — fit — 
finish and quality at 15.00—

Stylish summer suits—15.00 
to 25.00 —

Dressy sack suits of Scotch 
tweed and fancy worsted in 
green — brown — grey and 
heather mixtures—our special 
value—18.00—

Totals ................. .*23,979.9*1 128.8*2.802
Population ............. 42.915 40,865

The railway comporte* contribute *51.000 
to the boom In land value», the Esplanade 
property exhibiting *47,000 of this. Of the 
large Inflation of *091.8*1 In building vaine», 
the gas and railway compart*» make up 
about (*00,000 In new buildings and Im
provement», and *54.000 Id new factories 
and addition». Koeedale contributes about 
*240,000 In new residential vaine» the gen
eral standard of construction being referred 
to as high.

The stride of *817.832 In personal proper
ty assessment Is attributed to a large ex
tent to the application of the "bnallies* as- 
seasmert ” to the street railway and gns 
company propertle*. Apart from these, the 
gain to about *20,000.

Mr. Forman consider» the Increase of 
*804,664 In Income largely due to the reduc
tion Id householder exemption from *1000 
to *400, and the Increase In assessment of 
dtvidfMHle from bank stock», «win* to the 
abolition of the previous exemption ot M0Q.

The Increase m population, a bent 5 P«*r 
cent.. In stated to be the largest for seven 
year». ____

Low Rate Excursion to California 
and Lewis and Clerk Expoeltlc

The personally conducted excursion 
to the Pacific coast via the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, to start July 
eth, bids fair to be an unqualified suc
cess. Every arrangement In connec
tion with this excursion has been, to 
the end that the one hundred and 
twenty-five people who take the trip 
may enjoy the pleasantest trip of 
their live»

The route is one of the most attrac
tive on the American Continent. The 
rates are the lowest ever named from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the de
tails looking to the convenience and 
pleasure of the members of the party 
have had the most careful considera
tion. In short everything considered, 
this tour affords any who desire to 
visit the far west the opportunity of a 
lifetime. Any who anticipate Joining 
the July (th party should make their 
reservations at once, as all details 
must be closed within the next few 
days.

____ _ A second party will start on August
Three Men Killed Beneath Overturn 28th. Bookings tor this one are coming 

ed Engine—Five Other» Hurt. in rapidly, and any desiring to secure
accommodation must apply soon.

St Louis, June 1*.—The local office of Each party will be personally con- 
the southern Railway hss received th. ££“£/£S 

following report of a wreck near Golden by addressing E. C. Bowler, room 308, 
Gate. Ills. 3 persons were killed and Union Station, Toronto.
29 injured to-day.

One person has been killed and live 
Injured in a wreck of a special train 
half a mile east of Golden Gate, Ills- 

The train, which consisted of a Bag-

1

WHAT CAN OUR MIUÏIA DO ?
London Glebe Seems Doubtful as to 

Its Capabilities.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable!
London, June 11.—The Globe asks: 

"Are the whole Canadian military 
forces, permanent and voluntary, ready 
for Instant mobilization should occasion 
arise? Halifax and Esquimau will be 
garrisoned, w# assume, by the very 
best of militia, but even then It would 
be a very grave matter were the rest 
of the force Incapable of taking the 
field until supplied with essential» tor 
rapid movement."

Hon. Alfred Deakin, ex-premier of 
Australia. In an Interview, «aid: "Th* 
march of events ha# revealed the strik
ing growth of three naval powers, the 
United States, Germany and Japan, 
obliging us to review the whole situa
tion- The Australian defence foi.se 1» 
inadequate in numbers. Imperfectly sup
plied with war material and exception
ally weak on the naval side. Our forts 
are mostly antiquated, some of our 
guns are obsolete and our seaboard 
capitals are by no means secure- In 
order to enjoy the blessings of peace, 
we muet spend money more -liberally 
than hitherto on defence."

VETERANS IN TRAIN WRECK

\ Edward Buys American Beads.
King Edward caused a considerable 

portion of the capital account of the 
revenues of the Duchy of Cornwall, 
which he enjoyed as Prince of Wales, 
to be put In American railroad stock, 
the interest of which 1» now paid to hi» 
son and heir.

smoker, four chair cars endgage car,
two Pullman sleepers, was carrying 
confederate veterans to the reunion atWEEKLY CROP REPORT.
Louisville.

Shortly after passing Golden Gate the 
engine left the track, turning over and 
burying the crew beneath the wreck- 

The cat* Immediately following 
the engine turned over Just before 
reaching a 
sleepers maintained theta- balance and

Oemtlnsed Press Page ».
Wood*i Phorchoâlne.SBtSPaqaP»

matarrhc#.Jmpoteyir,°Sfc>ota of Abrimor 
InflSStr Insanity and an eartvgrava”

Longs took profits on bulge, bet. as usual, 
there was an entire absence of short sell
ing. Northwest ears were liberal, but pri
mary receipts were Itgbt.

Car»—In the absence of any weakness 
In cash stuff and any Indications of an In- 
erestaDg movement to mark It, corn fu
tures ruled strong. There were » few * ho 
propherted flat when the new crop shows 
radical Improvement farmers win sell 01* .
tost, bet weekly government report of to. ! the farm to the long and lregu.ar hou 1 
dayjWhlle admitting Improvement, was exacted of hired help in some localities, 
oerelar: op other bend. Bpencer reports Farm laborers complain of overwork,
W/w'vwf_ b”11™: , particularly on many dairy farms,
retoto There ■”'*#* lT w"e the proprietors were obliged to

deliver «heir milk at the station at an ïïttoïw J^TcrT.rU!i? early hour. If the early morning ser-
Prorldon»—Were a trifle lower on senior vlce could Be deducted from that per- 

by commission houses. Hogs ware steady formed in doing the late evening cho es 
and seem to have found a resting place. ' the hired man would not complain so 

Barts * Stoppaal wired tej L Mitchell much overwork.
McKinnon Building : To arise at 4 o'clock In the morning,

Chlcag» June 18.—Wheat—We have had milk twelve cows, look after a score of 
*°*IT??* market sU day. with reports from bogs, and feed, clean and harness
£ve4b£a'^t£? : horse* before Breakfast to the regime

toî £srtto ^ ^wtcosxled^tbe^roost^rei-en ! and the Mred man goes to the field to
«£>;£* cïe^. ! cultivate «tari until noon, while the far-
but the local orowd soon became orthn'iiw > mer drives to the station with the milk, 
tlcally bullish, causing tn upturn to 87c tor - An hour to allowed tor the noon meal 
July. St which figure there nppenred to he ! and to refresh the horses, when field 

free offerings. Brsdetreefs world's labor Is continued, and. In many tnstan- 
bushels. From ce», protracted until « o'clock, w*en 

K «DD^ to ^.Tw 2!)LP0^f milking operations ore-resumed,followed
trader* would like tcMdrance 1IÏ By a program Of chores that keeps the
der to put out s»M ofrtort wh^Tathi"h farJP laborer busy untU 8 or 9 o'clock 
price» The Immediate prospect Indicate- lnJ£e evening.
as erratic market, hut we see lower prices Where such a regime Is followed on 
on the horizon later on. unless all reports the farm Is It any marvel that the 
*“ -CB "5 heTP confldenee prove to he owner. complain» that it Is difficult to 

r-^r^LnL.tmew,° wophete. obtain proficient hired help? Such a
mend witooffZtoM *1 mif’!K‘C”lllrtm .If ! strenuous life might have been Justified I 
price'wMfmoved “wo wi'^foe in the earlY daY». but with modern Im-
where consldernhle profit taking occnrêrd | PrÇveme,nts and higher prices for agrl-1 
Sales were sufficient to cause s setback of cultural products hours of labor on the 
half a cent. The country offerings aro farm ouffht to be abbreviated, 
more nnmetxms. The situation, however, ■» While the farmer can not compete 
■ one and on decline* would buy old with mechanics in the eight-hour day,

they can at least restrict a day’s work
W«jjw hrrnkm.dW^L"^r»l5r .,h*î 11 to reasonable limits for men and horses,
wooia na/ve r>eer> nan com fallen to show The fresh horse# will nnrfnrm *strength. We tWnk September cats shoo'd work hT» ^ertorm ,mor?
be sold' on the hrtgee. I 'for“.ln a ten-hour day In a week and

Provirtone—The start was strong, hut “I*® "f’11 *> more to a twelve- Bssen, Germany, June 13—The em-
ftlr Offerings later brought about a rest- "our day than If the work Is extended ployer» in the building trades of theïïïkefc were on both ride, rt the Î»» *ctoerehoer day The more syw | Lentoh Westphalian district ha” dts-

wT^ Chea'ne-amln^ns hla misted within a fortnight thirty thou 
work the more he can accomplish. _ sand workmen who belonged to labor

organizations.

age.

trestle, but the heavier

' Shorter Hears om the Parse,
One of the objections to working on

passed ever the trestle.
Stele* to Col. Colt.

The widow of Colonel Samuel Colt, 
Inventor of the revolver which bears 
his name, to about to put up In Hart
ford a monument to Colt—a bronze 
statue of heroic sise, on a gralnte pe
destal flanked by exedrae, each of 
which bears a bronze tablet, and all 
standing on a tier of granite step» 
lifting It high In the air. In the midst 
of the granite steps, before the pedes
tal, a minor pedestal Juts out, on which 
to to be a bronze figure of a sailor boy 
whittling out the rough model of the 
revolver—ae Colt actually did on boad 
ship when be was 16 years old, in 1829. 
The tablets represent two moments ln 
the history of Cok—that when he was 
admitted to address the house of com
mons (the only instance of the kind), 
and that when the Czar Of Russia 
(Nicholas L) presented him two gold 
rings. These scenes are understood to 
be the choice of Mr» Colt.

Shower-proof coats—

Eighteen and twenty dollar 
line* for 15.00— ForWeddinga}—»»

Wedding RingsCooler Hats—
That spring Derby begins to 
be quite a load—doesn’t it ?— 
Lighten up !—

New straw bats — 1.00 to 
5.00—

"New soft 
weight and shade 
8.00—

If it must be a Derby—we 
have the featherweights — 
2.50 to 5.00—

(!

for Bride and
Groom.on many farms A hasty morning meal

1i Diamond Hall’s 
hand-wronght Brid
al Rings of 18k gold 
range from $4 to $10.

f A pleasing European 
custom is for the Bride to 
give a ring to the Groom 
—shaped like her own, 
but with diamond or 
sapphire setting.

Note references 
to China and Carv
ers.

hat* — summer 
2.00 to

A4 vice on "Crooks."
Police Judge fiweeney, of Newark, 

N.J., gave some advice to three New 
Yorkers who were prisoners In his 
court the other day. They were Ed
ward Howard, Clarence Payne and Al
fred Reed, who were arrested at the 
curcus grounds last week on suspicion. 
They admitted that they had been ar
rested before, but said they wanted to 
reform. Payne said he came here to 
see a young woman, and his compan
ions came with nlm. The magistrate's 
remarks were directed at him. "Don’t 
you feel ashamed of yourself to be such 
a cheap crook?” said the magistrate, 
“to be a crook whom no respectable 
crook has any respect for? Why don't 
you be a man or a devil? Be one thing 
or the other if you're going to be any
thing at all.’’

84-86 Yonge St.

30,000 WORKMEN DISMISSED.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge StHanna and the Poorhonse.
An Ohio manufacturer tells this story 

of Mark Hanna. The senator often 
his mill, examining 

this and that. One day while on such 
a tour he heard a boy say : "I wish I 
had Hanna's money and he was ln the 
poor house." The senator smiled grim
ly and on returning to his office sent 
for the boy. "So you wish you had my 
money and I was in the poor house, 
eh?" he said. “Now, supposing you 
had your wish, what would you do’" 
The youngster, one of the ready-wit
ted Irish variety, said with a droll grin: 
"Well, I guess I'd get you out of the 
poor house the first thing." This ad
roit answer brought the lad an In
crease of pay the next week.

Ml mister Loves Polo.
The Siamese minister, Fhya AkharaJ 

Varahara, has fallen a victim to the 
fascinations of the game of polo. He 
Is a member of the Chevy Chase Golf 
Club of Washington and spends so 
much of hie time on the beautiful course 
of this club that the interests of hi» 
government at Washington—If it has 
any—must eurely suffer- MV. Varad- 
bara practise» with great faithfulness 
with driver, tieek and putter and takes 
part In every golf competition which 
the dub has. He offered a silver cup 
to be played tor on Dcoration Day-

Hlteh la Reforesting.
How Nelson Montelth has been so 

far successful In his effort» to secure 
land In Toronto district as a nursery 
for trees for re-forestlng purposes, and 
the scheme has fallen thru for the pre
sent. Meantime, however, experimen
tal work in this line will b* carried on 
at the Guelph Agricultural College. The 
Minister of Agriculture says the land 
around Toronto Is especially suitable 
for such a nursery.

An Elnbomte Hint.
Ool. W. C. Green, the cooper king, 

who recently received notoriety thru 
hie quarrel with Thomas W Lawson, 
has planned a hunting trip Into the 
wilds of Old Mexico, which, It to said, 
will eclipse anything of the kind ever 
before attempted-

Secretary Shares "Past” ,
Secretary Leslie M- 8haw, for more 

than 20 year» prior to going to Wash
ington. was superintendent of qne and 
at times two Sunday schools, and repre- 
»ente*rehe Dis Moines Confe-ence 'h-ee 
times at the general conference of hla 
church-

New York Dairy Market.
Flowers tor AH.

Many women must deriy themselves 
the pleasure of flowers because of the 
care which they require, but with 
bulbe, hardy bushes and perennials a 
constant succession of blossoms can be 
secured with so tittle -work «hat no 
lover of flowers should be without.

Many bulbs once planted 
ground require no attention at all ex
cept thinning out once in three or feur 
Fears- The pretty little blue flowers 

,n."let' 354 9d: Amer- | «JU* and glory of the snow, the cro-
ds^SHH^S^^ «“* ”*ree S£ £&

«eretpte of Attiran eo^^durtog the îh^^the* Hlly "of1 thT‘vin® }°Veller 
££ dW a'900 fi'eatber only" fÏVg^stort ^spicy fl^w’

ering currant, the dainty flowering al-
Another Methodist Protest. dear ,from childhood

— __ memory, t-he snowy spirea. and manv
The Manitoba Methodist Conference other -hardy bushes will yield a htui- 

meeting at Ken ora (Rat Portage) has, dredfold for the care they require 
on motion of Rev. Dr. Stewart and Rev. Every farmhouse should have such in 
O. Darwin, passed a resolution that abundance.
"tbs new Provinces of «aekatchewan 
and Alberta should be left entirely free 
to Shape and determine their own school 
Policy-" Copies will be sent to the pre
mier and R- L- Borden.

New York. June 13.—Butter—Firm: re
ceipts. 23.427. Street prices : Rxtrt
creamery, lflv^e to 20c: renovated, common 
to eitr» 1314c to 17c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipt» 11,-

Tkestrlesl Treat In London.
London is beginning to suspect that a 

theatrical trust is preparing to corner all 
the English theatres.

A writer in The Mall says :
"One of the most remarkable and most 

regrettable facts of the theatre to-day is 
the narrowing down of the number of peo
ple controlling It. The little man with a 
new play hardly standi a chance now. and 
very soon. If things go on as they are going, 
he will have less. Rents and salaries have 
been so put up that thousands of pounds 
are nee usury now where hundreds would 
have been snffielent ten years ago

“The expense of running a comedy at a 
west end theatre Is to-day about £700 a 
week. Our Boys, which ran for about 
200 weeks, never exceeded £300 a week ex
pense*. 'Charley's Aunt' and The Private 
Secretary' showed a slight advance hot 
even in the short Interval that has elapsed 
since they were produced, rent and salaries 
have doubled, and the coat of mounting has 
Increased tenfold.

'Those who are behind the scenes are 
aware that a big combine to at work, mew
ing surely and not slowly towards its ob
ject. To corner play production In London 
Is Its purpose. Price Is so object where 
this combine Is concerned. The leveling up 
can be done when the opposition has been 
settled, and the control of the dramatic 
output for this country and America Is in 
It* hands.

walked thru

561.
Eggs Steady, unchanged; receipts, 24.-

GUNS314.

In theLiverpool Grain sad Produce.
IJverpool, June 13.—Holiday on die Corn 

Exchange. The D. PIKE CO.
Af«nt* for Le Fever Guns.

328 King Street Bast. Toronto.

MONEY «tones, organa hoi 
wmr*na call and ses

I nAII "* * twelve monthly >aaLOAN BVAÿaSJf
aSrtfiajBjSr

Sli ta.
TO

Hospitals Will Benefit.
ne danserons |||„,W ^ Mrs. s,m r#w1l 

Of Lmdoo, Eng., now known as Mrs. Lewis. 
H.ll, who. on the death of that world fa TZ: “ST '""«cr. 8am LewU ZmA 
Lieut. Hill, a young officer In the G nerds 

“Peculation is to the ns" 
desth f b” prob,Me ,e*a'1ca ln case of

0. R. KcNMJGHT & CO.
LOAfifi.
Lawler Balldlna. 

• K,,a STREET WEST

The Hygiene Kola Company.
Toronto, are sole manufacturers for , . . _
Koto, Celery and Pepsin Tonic Wine. It hl" *M«p *20.000.000. She
Is a positive cure for Indigestion or /°.M* wl»..to enjoy the In
nervousness. Your money refunded If I hn7!n*heV SelîT «anîüSS? hPr 
not satisfactory. For sale by all deal- Kh.g^Edw’rt  ̂ *° *" *»

It Is only natural, perhaps that the hi.fntoL£tm,?nPu,,l'‘ ",tK’"ld ^ ukln«- "ichban 
J” r-cwlaHill's nines» for,

wsrdMt£*rami n° •"BecitoHoo to-
J» <wk«l from the 

P™ *" ‘Be London hospitals would
be placed on a sound fluanclnl basis.
•J*"*».* I*' B*« Been giving ont- 1

torn» of the will. AYI.00O a fear to 
the hospital Her young husband undoubt
edly would be left the prater pert of her fortune. They have treSTrely'^p^ ,n 
NT’Ber so far desplts the fact that many 
of the husband » friends he vs become very 
cool to him since the marriage.

Money to Loaners.

0» fsriltsre. Plane», tie., at the 
'oilswing Easy Terms s

•■Mean b* repaid 3LX weekly.
73 can be repaid 2.30 weekly.
SO can be repaid l.id weekly.
23 can be repaid 1.30 weekly.
20 esn be repaid 1.28 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

•ur new eyatem of

(
Call and let us axpluis 

! canin».

Keller & Co. ,4uT,t5t:',‘
Wreaths for Tom Paine.

Miss E. Elizabeth Jones of 926 Hunt- 
ln^Tton-street, Philadelphia, for ten years 
past has provided a hondaome wreath 
to decorate the portrait of Thoa. Paine 
m Independence Hall. Philadelphia, on 
Memorial Day. Mis* Jones any# that 
while she lives this annual honor will 
be paid to the memory of Paine, whom 
she regards as one of the greatest 
America ha* produced-

GARDEN VASES 
*» LAWN SEATSAre you too hurried to 

hear younelf think ?
Won’t have to think here.
We’ve done it for you.
When you see the fine 

new materials for 
spring and summer suits 
you’ll think so, too.

Our stock of new putters» in Lawn Vases 
and Seats is now complete. We will b* 
pleased to have you inspect our putterns 
and go» our prices.men i

RICE LEWIS S SONWill Xot Lease Islands.

ippiss ss;
.for *T'op,ln« r-nrpf'M»». for 21 rewm 

Prcmlrr Whltner rosnrd# this n* in In- 
I frlnccment of the right, of the publie. ,nd 
therefore, no set ion will he taken by ,h,

• present gm-rmnwiit 7

Slfton Comlnc Raat,
Port Arthur. June 13,-Hon. Clifford 

» erton passed thru here to-day on hla 
! way to Ottawa.

our new
LIMITED

Caver King 6 Victoria Sts.. Toronto
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President.

J. WOOD.
| Store Cloooo Pally «t S JO J Wednesday,

Jus* 14 I.
Secretary.

CSpcclal Offer from 
W# Customs Tailoring

Department Min
Dl<A way we have of adding to our list of 

ordered clothing customers is to give once in 
the season an opportunity to secure the high
est class workmanship and designing as well 
as the most stylish material for less than the 
usual cost of cloth and wages. Of course 
neither you nor we save anything on wages, 
nor do we want to, but our relation to the 
largest n^mufacturers enables us to make, 
once in a while, a most incredible saving in 
cloth. Thursday such an opportunity occurs. 
Here are particulars :

Seventy-Six Suit Ends el line 
Imported materials which we 
have been selling all season in the 
regular way at $20. $22.50. $24.
$25. $26.50. $28 and some $30. 
made to yeer order from measure
ments taken on Thursday for..........
The material consists of fine im

ported Scotch tweed, nice English 
tweeds nnd fancy cheviots ln sea
sonable weights and coloring», nU 
this season’s latest désigna. There 
are also some fancy worsteds sad a 
few black serge*. These will he 
sonde np In first class style with 
year ehelee of trimmings by expert 
j o sme y men tailors in either single 
or doable breasted seek style from 

-assres left on Thursday for....
Pit and satisfaction guaranteed.
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ERE’S your office coat, 
your garden coat, 
your pic-nic coat, in

deed if’s respectable enough 
to wear to church on a hot 
Sunday. Summer- weather 
undermines the character of 
dignified clothes. One day 
of perspiration takes dollars 
out of your regular suit. 
Here for less than two dollars 
you may have comfort and 
economy.
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g — Men’* Cool Unlined 
f Summer Ceats, single

Vp and double - breasted
He

by
built 1 
be ex 
cess, 
contrl 
vance

styles, made from fine imported 
English tweeds, domestic cloths 
and flannel finished tweeds, the 

pattern* are stripe* and*checks, in greys and blues, also 
some fawn and brown' slides, made with patch pockets, 
well tailored and finished and perfect fitting, •« gx fw 
sizes 34-44, regular $3 and $3 50, while they I Mil 
last, Thursday........................... .. . ■ • xFV
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Other Items for Thursday’s 
Shoppers in the Men’s Store

A tot ot 85 Men's English Covert CSoth Rain Coats, in the pro- 
per Chesterfield model, worth up to $10 and $12. We ll clear them 
to you It you come ln the morning at $6.95.

Sizes 34 to 44.
Boys’ Imported drill sailor blouse suits tor little fellows tor
Pants urillned, with patent waist.
Suits will wash.
Boys' English Gsflatea Sailor Suits tor $1.25.
Sizes 2223.

$1.00.
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Sample Leather Belts 
for Men, 33c

Worth from 50o to $1.00
,8

£
i

Such « varied lot of Belts to pick from ! And 
every one of them good, new, fresh in style *nd 
effect for this season ! These are manufacturers’ 
samples of this year’s belts, and you can buy them 
at 33 ceqts on the dollar.

A5 Men’s Leather Belts, manufacturers’ samples, black, tans, 
^eys and browns ati solid leather, best buckles, sizes 30 to 42, 
regular prices 50c, 75c, $1 00, on sale Thursday,

Mr.
mersorl 
The IH 
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ments. 
make a 
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each 33c.

»
Soft Summer Hats

Two for the Price of One
Cbarg

t

HoiIf you had two heads, 
you’d buy a pair of these 
hats sure, just as 
boots or gloves, for

shrewd 
law, 
avenue 
with tj 
In No.

Last 
Newm] 
ed goJ 
hands I 
In cast 
was a 

Whe 
cash 1 
out
trade 1 
out a 
tectlve 

* has bd 
In pad 
The hi 
WarlnJ 

" Lacey]

% ri you buy 
you

could have the two lids for 
less than the regular price 
of one. We told the hat 
man to cut the price in half 
so you would take them all 
before eleven o’clock in the 
morning.
Every hat is worth double.
Some far more than double. Now it’s “up to 
you. r

i4K<X

■ i
Ï- 9

X 1 -ta.ià• •: /
He did so. %

N\

8

300 only Men's Fedora and Soft Hate, new shapes, new colors, 
new, clean and fresh stock, manufacturers’ samples, fine 
grades of English andi American fur felt, colors pearl grey, fawn, 
beavfer, cedar, Cuba and nutria, regular prices $1.50 to $2.50, 
Thursday, 8 a.m., your choice 76c each.

(See Window Display.)

Midr

ret Sts
Success 
■nd red 
for the 
•aJd w 
$79,300. 
$o,ooo, M

Children’s Hats for Sunny 
Summer

Such pretty tarns of white duck 
bought in the men’s store for 35c

Antor little fellows can be VlceJ
both. (J
At 196]
wallet 
friend 
hint ar

or 50c. The crowns are wash
able. and they never look less fresh and cool than they
»ns huB for chlldren ln the same department, all the braids 
the^only^word ,OU *een the Jlck 716 hau of straw? “Cute" Is

Pries* from SOc up to $2-50.
Value* typical of this economical store.
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Taking y

Life’s
Journey
Easy
A waft 
that's ss 
food sa »
ride.

PUNLOP COMFOBT 
UUBBEB HRRI S

Make walking mow of « comfort

al that jar of the spine and 
the cause of a weary headache.

Ji D—UpTretCo,

For >!• b,

EXCLUSIVE impor- 
X-4 tatione of English 

•ad American Straw
Hals.

Fancy end plain vari
eties in Swiss, Milan, 
Canton, Manilla and 
Brazilian straw end 
knotted bràid, triple 
split Manilla and palm 
leaf.

NEW AMERICAN 
STRAWS

•1.60. $1.00, $180.

NEW ENGLISH 
STRAWS

$1.36, $1.76, S3.26 aaè $2.60.

A low Panama Bats—ab-
solately the geaaine article. 
Sample Panamas $6, $7.60,
$8.60 end $10, wsrth three 
times these prices.

DINCCN'S
Car. Tange and Temperance 

Street*.
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